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Italfians Assume Offensive 'In
Trenlino and Sweep Austrians
Back Over Border, Making Gen-er- al

Retreat Almost Disaster

RUSSIANS CONTINUE

THEIR DRIVE IN EAST

British Make Large Gains Against
Germany At Western Front In
France and Also Along Belgian
Line, Where Fighting Is Heavy

rAmwH-- u Frees hf Mml WlrsUss.)
June 27. The Italian

ham against the Aus-
trian lines, forcing the Teuton

u.m vr rronr or mnr than twenty
mile aeroa the 'border of the Trentino.
The retreat .of the Austrian is general
and is n1mttte1 by Vienna, which is-
sued a statement avinr that the rn.
tiremenf was "undertaken by our
rciramaniiire general tn order to pre-wrv-

our freedom of aetlnn."
The entire front in the Trentino is

aflrtet and the Austrian retreat
threaten to a rout. The Ita-
lian are preening on the heel of their
enemy end already, ft is claimed by
despatch front Borne, much of thelnd lost during tha recent drive of
the Austrian In that aeetor has been
j?j?ained. ; . '1 ;.. . ; v.'I Military Experts' declnfe that the
Anatrinna have beea compelled to
weaken thelrY lines by the atieeeaaful
Saaaiilta ri fU a P.,..;.. - i.
OntJria i ft 'M , jHft i

.ibc iraniie nave been able to take
prompt advantage , of; tbl: faet, an4strike a sutteauion of blows which r.

to have rOket down the Au-
strian defense and foraed them back.
Italian Attack BrUlUnt

Between Brenta and Ktacn the Ital-
ian attack has bean brilliant and moat
successful, say the despatches from
Home, and it is hem that Austria ad-
mits her greatest defeat.

In the Bnkowina the Russians are
still driving forward Without pause, se- -

MiriuK imimnani positions as they go
and consolidating their line behind
them. North of the little town ofKuty, wbieh they were reported aa hav-
ing raptured last Saturday, the Aus-
trian claim to have made a stand, and
to have repulsed the Wavs. In the
Kimpolung region, however, Petrograd
elim to have made Important gain
and the Austrian practically admit re-
verse in that district.

Th flailing in Galicia has taken a
new turn, according to the despatches
lust niedt. There fur iiial ,!.,. .v..
Teutonic foe has held the Russian bear
at nay, imt yesterday came the reports
Of additi'lliul Kuwiln mtinm In tk
Dneister river region. "Here the ftlava
miva iHPnniy swept aside all opposi
tion with thtir heavy cannon, break
ing the il)nlW.k imposed for so long' by their !rmsn enemy, and crossing
the river in the faee of a fearful Are.
Losses Have Been frightful

Attacking In massed formation, their
loss is siiid to have been frightful but
I'etrogrnd miyn the Importance of the
advance nnd ruptures that followed it,
eompenKiited these losses. They have
taken the villuges of Miekerghine and
IVtrove.

In the Vi.lhynla, both Vienna and
IVtrograd report heavy fighting and
Vienna dn lures tbat the Germans have
stormed Kussian positions three thous-
and meter wide, and have withstood
heavy counter-attack- s made bv th
Mlavs. Along the Htyr river front the
(lei-man- Hie said to be bombarding
the KtisHiiuis and to be launching
uravy unaarry attacKs, which Petro-gra- d

cluiuis have been repulsed. The
Hermans are declared to be using their
fnvorite massed formation methods, to
seeking to lrsk through the Russian
lines by sheer waight, and have, as a
consequent, lost tremeudoiisly.

From north of, the Pripet Marshes to
.laeobstadt there haa been intense ar-
tillery bomlinrdment from both sides,
the consumption of ammunition having
been prodigious, according to the re-
ports from Berlin and Petrogrud.
German Attacks Break Down

Oflicer arriving, at Kiev, Russia, offrom the front, und whose reports have to
been cabled here, describe the breaking
down of ull (iermaa attacks at the
Ntockhod river by the Russian's. The
(lerman reserves wera hurled back and ofthe Russians are, advancing.

The (lerman prisoners compare the
Russian guuflre fOB-infern- o of shot
and shell similar to that which haa torn
the Verdun liaT for many weeks.

Both I'nris and Berlin report a gen-em-

slackening of the fighting around
Verdun. Kven the artillery (Ire, which

(Coutiauod on Page 3)
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(AMocUtsa rrsss tj radars WlrsUss.)
SAN June 27. Medi

ator White, representing 'the federal
of labor, announced lust

night that he has been forced to defer
the call for a conference between the
strikers and the employers 1n the big
louganoremeu s struggle for more mon
ey and a closed ahop.

He was waiting, he said, for the ac-
tion of the stevedores' union, ou the
compromise proposed by the employers.
It was freely intimated in union circles
tbat the proposal will prove unaccept
able because it does not include in-

creased pay fer tha warehouse workers
and lumber handlers, wh nave become
affiliated with the
union.
Appeal To Governor

The lubor mimm! uhI nn-.- .i
Governor Hiram W. Johnson yesterday
asking him to compel tha strike-bres-

era and the guards employed by the
suipowners, to discontinue carrying
ncapuus. mey ueciare mat tbese men
are going armed plain violation of
the law. and that tha ....
doing nothing to atop the practise.

uub eueei or me atrua Is being feltin the Kaat. according tn ounu..i...u
from the larger Eastern cities, and the
Merchants and ' Asso-
ciation of Loa Angeles announced
through Ha secretary last night that it
had received offers of ten thousand men

act aa strike breakers, from Kastern
sources.
No Violence In City

There has-- been no violence in this
city, and but little in Han Pedro, Sun
Diego or Portland, and that of a minor
nature, but three strikers oa the Ta
coma wuterfront were shot down yes
terday during a light that is said to
have been started by the men. The
men were seriously wounded, and one

them, John Mow, baa been removed
a hospital, hurt.

The strikers are reported to have
rushed the guards at the Hperry Flour
Mills, and rushed thoua n...

the stenmer Hanta Crux, which was
tied uo at the Hiick. luailimr
Strike Breaker! Beaten

A number of the
were badly beaten up, and aome of the
other employes of the eompuny uUo
were injured before the arrival of the
Doliee nut an end to th riutlna
strikers esenued. tskinir with ii....
their injured comrades.

LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATICM
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(Associate Press by rtdsral Wireless.)

HICAOO, June 27. Theodorec Roosevelt will not run for Presi-
dent on the I'mtrreaui v tirkot

He has definitely resigned and has
linked the Progressives who followed
him in If 12, and again in 1910, terete
fur Charles K. Hughes, Republican
nominee fot the presidency, because the
colonel .believes that Wilson should be
defeated.

In rrimnllnnf mrill. tti
otiest from the Progressive leader the
nutiiinul committee of that nurtv e..
terday voted, thirty. two to aix, to n- -

lurse Himhus. aad to cull upon ail mem
oers hi i up nun Moose party t sup
port the Republican candidate. Nine
member of the committee refused to
enst their votes, decluring thnt the
committee was exceeding it authority
in Miking that step.

The letter from Colonel Roosevelt,
announcing his determination not to
run. and calling upon his supporters to
rally to the support of the Republican

was rend at a meeting of
the committee. He hud already given
liis "conditional refusal" to the nom-
ination, immediately after it waa offer-
ed to him by the Progressive conven-
tion.

NOTES SHOW
OF GREASER

(AssoclaUd Press by Psdaral Wireless.)
SAN ANTONIO, June . Notes

found in the pocket of Captain Boyd
DoiiiHiueu a ropy or a note sent by the
authorities of Carrizal. giving theMni-te-

Ntates troops permission to ' puss
th rough the town ou a peaceful mis-
sion. '

One noto whs found from General
(ionic., inviting him to enter the town
to confer. Twenty-tw- of the Ameri-
cans in the Carrizal fight are still un-
accounted for.

AVIATOR NILES FALLS
AND DIES OF INJURIES

(Aiwcuud Prtss by rtdsral Wurslsst.)
OSHKOHH, Wisconsin, June 20.

Aviator Charles F. Niles, the well
known American flier, fell a tk.u.,.i
feet during a flight yesterday and died
mis morning, mi tvccKa ago he mur
ried Lucille God d aril of I

riiilijijiinei Ihlmnin.

GRECIAN STEAMER IS SUNK
(Aisoctatsd Prat by Psdsral Wlrslss.)
LONDON. June 27. The Grecjan

steamer Nitsa, was torpedoed and sunk
in the Mediterranean Hea yesterday.
Her crew was saved.

Support Republican Ticket
' warren rsupinxi oi Indiana, Candidates On Ticket
RKeld Entorm.n, of Thdor. Roo.l. Z
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Former Justice Hughes Gives Praise
LsOlonel

TREACHERY
COMMANDER

His Principals '

In his letter Mr. R.msevelt lauds
loruier Justice HogheH, and declares
wmi me piatrorm uUoi leil by the Ro
publicans containa mimy planka for"" me purty stands, and
has stood.

UGHES LAUDSH ROOSEVELT'S STAND
fAssocUtsa Press by Psdarsl Wireless.)

.VV yokk, June 2- 7- In a formalMatement issued fr,..., k u....i. i t
-

. ...w Muuuca
ruiuiiinTi nere last nie;iiL it waa an-

nounced that Mr. Hughes had wired
his acceptance of the l'rogroaeive sup-
port to the Progressive National Com-
mittee in Chicago, and had also wired
to Oscar King Davis, secretary of that
committee, welcoming the support of
the Bull Moose party, niul arraigning
the administration of President Wilson
for its giosa "weakness and incerti-
tude. ' '

Later in the day Mr Hughes made
public u letter to t..imer President
Roosevelt, in which he declares that"the nation owes you a debt of grati-
tude, for quickening its national spirit
and fur demanding, through good and
ill repute one hundred per
cent Americanism."

AUSTRIAN TRANSPORTS
ARE SUNK BY ITALIANS

lAssociatsd Prss by Federal Wirel.)
ROMK, June 27. The ministry of

marine here announced last night that
it has received information of thesinking of two Austrian transports,
loaded with troops, arms and ammu-
nition, in the harbor of Durrazzo, by
Ituliuu NiiliniHrines.

f-- .

VILLA REPORTED ALIVE
AND ALLY OF CARRANZA

(AiKdstsd Press by Federal Wireless.)
KL 1'A.SO, June 20. Apparently re-

liable information has reached El Paso
that Villa has reached an agreement
with the de facto Ctirrnnza government,
nnd this is used to induce his fnllnur.
to join the Carranza forces.

MILITIA BEGINS MOVING
(Aiaoclattd Press by Federal Wlrsla.)
LL TASO, Texas, .June 27. State

ments from the local headquarters of
the army announced last night that
fully 20,0(10 militiamen are expected to
reach the city before the end of the
week.

fl
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TORREON GREASERS

ATTACK AND WRECK

YANKEE CONSULATE

(Associated Frets by federal Wireless.)
KAOLK i'ASH, Texas, June 27 The

consulate of the United Htates at Tor-reo-

Mexico, was completely demol-
ished by u mob during an anti Ameri-
can demonstration, June 18, according
to refugees from that nlai h.
ed here yesterday.

l lie people of Torreon were at the
bull flgfit, when a number of Carranza
aoldiers entered and compelled large
numbers of the crowd to join a rapidly
forming moli which was shoutine

down with the (Irintfoa " mid iMniL
to the (iriiigon. '

Lea vi nu the bullrinrr the mnh hal- -
ed by the soldiers, proceeded to the
ceutrul plaza of the city, where a huge
mass meet inn was fnrmd It u ad
dressed by the alcalde of the eity, and

niiiiioer oi prominent citizens.
With oik; accord th hubUm Aa.

tnandeil the expulsion of all American
irom aiexico, and stirred the mob to a
fresh freuzv. bv uririnir th i,.,,U
drive the Americana out of the eitv
and out of the country.

TREVINO THREATENS TROOPS
UNDER PERSHING ONCE MORE

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wirel.) -

CHI III' A H UA. June 5i! n .
luels of the evacuation by Americantroops of the nearby t niaVllt. tf fctaa aa

Geroiiimo and Bachinoba, they have
uren orrupieu oy Henernl Trevino's
troops. Trevino has also issued order
that any attempts of Ueneral Per-
shing's men to returu south will be
forcibly prevented.

GUNNE R YeTpYrTwILL
JOIN RUSSIAN FORCES

(Spectsl Cablegram to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, June 27 General Fukuda,

the famous Japanese gunuery expert
has been ordereil to join the Russian
headquarters command immediately,
He left here yesterday for duty with
the KufsiniiN.

HILL LINE mVetT"dEMANDS
(Associated Prss by Psdsral Wlrslse.)
san DlMio. June 27. The Great

Northern I nciflc Steamship Company
h is granted the demands of the union
ant the company' steamer here will be'
uulomled todsi.

State
Me En

DEI
Troops

Moute
To Southland

Fifteen Thousand Guardsmen Expected To
Be On Move To Reinforce General Funston
For Boundary Service In Event of War
With Mexico As Result of Carranza Break

Rtiptuwl&Near
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) '

WASHINGTON, Juno 27 While waiting for the Answer of
Innt nule. ilfmnnHi n "'in iwii yj, n

lack upon th American favnlry at Carrizal, and the iinmwliate r
nf the American prisonurs, Wasliington in busy pi tting as many

trmipti to the Mrder lis iKsilil. It is rush in the militia ns Bpiwlily
as possible to thn wreno of the anticipated action.

liast niht it wa iinnouiiced that the authorities hope to have
twenty-fiv- e thoasaud men on the border by the end of the week, and
as fast aa the atate. troops are lieinff mobilized they are beint sent '

south. Four Iwtteriea of the Oklahoma field artillery entrained for
the border, yesterday, 'and the Ninth Massachusetts Infantry, one of
the famous refriments of tlio Old Hay State, also received ita orders
awl started aonthward. , . ; '

. SEVjERAu'TIOUSAND MEN ARE JROUTJ, 3 f V
. There nrti'tinta ' t,n OiaC .a Ji.'a l. j- -. l '""V i--I"

Uieifl Jartineiit, Including New York, , MassaduwetteC New V'
..vv,,,,,-,;,,- , ,,,,. verniom, ixew i lanipsiiire and Khode Island, will
send l.i.(KK) men southward today. ,T

Florida. Virpinia. Maryland, Maine ,.nd the District of Columbia
also will start militia, troops toward the border this mominjr, and
Pennsylvania and Delaware will follow immediately afterward.

The railroads of the. country have received 4heir orders to hasten
the trains carrying these troops and they are to be. rushed through
without pause, save the chanKiiu? of engines and ereWa, taking the
riRht of way over everything on the line. ,: .,

EMBARGO PUT ON ALL COMMERCE WITH MEXICO
The war department has ordered an embargo on all commerce

this country and Mexico, pending the development of the present
crisis, ami the watch from munitions and ammunition, which have beengo.ng. acne the line, has been doubled, ami many of the shipments
held up in (Jnlveston and New Orleans an.) Sun Anhmln
shippihf points for this class of supplies.

The stale department, in a statement hwt t Bnnn au.a
had learned that the Mejciean tie facto government haa been doing what
it could to prevent the landing of Americans. The port officials on
both const, have liecn changing the port lights and the lighthouse
s.gnals. mihI have issued wireless warning to all ships off ahore not tobe guided liy these lights, as they have been changed.

CARRANZISTA reply is expected today
While H,e reply from Carranza was expected vesterday, little dis-

appoint i,nt was felt in the state department when it failed to arrive.It is regarded as almost certain, however, that the reply to PresidentWilson s last n will reach hen- - today, although it is understoodthat the .iilmiii.stn.lion is prepared to wait even little longer beforetaking any net ion.
The American troops under fioneral IYrshing have been withdrawn

' Uvo "r ,h Positions they have been holding in Mexico
The Carn.i.z.sta soldiers under Ueneral Trevino are reported to havefollowed closely upon their heels, ami when the Americana abandoned
the towns ot San (Jeronimo and Hachiniba, the Mexican occupied theplaces at once. ( icnerol Trevino issued a statement in which he warnedthe Americans against attemnt ino- - to move nth ,ii-- :
such on attempt would lie forcibly

BOYD HAD PERMISSION TO PASS CARRIZAL
IVspiilcli.'s from General Funston to the war department report that

prevents!.

is s dily the na- -
as available.

to patrol the border means of

... .... . .,- - luUi limud on uie isniy oi t'apt. Charles T. Boyd
commander of the unfortunate detachment of the Tenth Cavalry'
ambushed l,v the Mexicans at Carrizal. was found a copy of a note fromfi,'norf'1 ,; Kivi"K Permission to the Americans to go through
Carrizal pe; fully.

The I'reshlent has arranpnl u possible joint session of the two houses
of congress tor later in the week, which he may address after reoeivinff '
Carranza 's reply.

The South and ('eiilral American republics have withdrawn their
oiler of mediation. Secretary Lansing said it was untimely. They
may renew it later.

The report of Cpt. Lewis Morcv. Troop h. Tenth Cavalry, on the
attack by the Mexicans, strengthens udministration's position thatthe Mexicans were to blame for the Cuiial light and its result. The
administration is prepared to ask rnins. t.. ...ks.. - :'i:.

wnsprship. and the war department
......... ,.,.! nuuu reuniiir iroops

In the event of war it is planned
an aero sen ice.

mobilizing
arc

bv

H,e
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British Inaugurate
Bia Movement: Slavs
" "Invade Carpathians

beSISvesis
OFFENSIVE IN WEST 0NI01MD HUNGARY

t

Britons Develop Pronounced Ar-

tillery Activity In Their Zone of

Franpo-elgia- n Frontier

OBJECT IS TO RELIEVE

VERDUN AND HELP RUSS
" V

(, ( ssjbbbb

London Hears News and Expects

Titanic Drive Against Ger-

mans In Ypres Sector

(ImnUM Press sr Federal WtrtUu )

Jane 2. The BritishBERLIN, developed pronounced ar-

tillery activity on their portion
of the Fraaeo-Betgia- n frontier yestnr-day- ,

and it ia supposed that thia may
be the beginning of aa aggressive move
on their part, against the German lines
at their end of the battle front. There
waa forioue bombardment of the Ger-
man poeitiona from tha La Basse eanal,
ia the vicinity of Tprea, to Homme.

The new of thia beginning of Bri-ti- h

activity may mean, it is thought,
the beginning of the general aggres-
sive on tha Weatera front, which ha no
loag been anticipated.
May Mean Big' Offensive

The' ailenee and Inactivity of the
iiameae British army supposed to be
"somewhere ia France" has been much
discussed by military experts, and
there la file most excited interest now,
in developments which will show whe-
ther the bombardments now begun
mean that the enormous new army rais-
ed by the late Earl Kitchener is at
last aboat to take the offensive against
the Strata pisitions in Belgium.

Along the portions of the line held
by the British there has been com
parativ quiet for months pint, while
the great battle of Verdun has been
going on.
Prelude To Assaults

It is assumed that the opening of a
heavy- - artillery' attack bv the British
ia a fcferude. to assaults similar to those'
of the attempted offensive of the Allies
laat September.

No result! of the attack are reported
aa yet, but it is believed that if, as
xpeeted, the bombardment means the

beginning ef an aggressive move, the
near future will see some terrible fight-
ing at the British end of the line.

ONDON HEARS
OF OFFENSIVE

LONDON, June 2(5. News of an ar-- .

tiUery attack by the British forcea,
sad oa a large scale against the Ger-

mans in the vicinity of Ypres, created
tha deepeat interest here, aa presaging
ft possible general offensive in coopera-
tion, with the Russian offensive at the
Eastern front, and for the relief of
the hard-presse- French forces at Ver-
dun. The war office has given out no
reports, but it is assumed that the bom-
bardments of the German lines means
th inauguration of a general attaek.
Verdun Report Conflict
' Except in agreeing that the lighting
t Verdua ia again terrible ia severity,

tha reports from Berlia and Faria re-
garding Verdun are directly conflicting.
Thia probably results from th rapid
taking and retaking of positions, each
aide undoubtedly reporting on the same
position.

BerHa reports victory after moat vio-
lent engagements north of Verdun,
stating that the French trenches were
termed and raptured, and that the

French are making every effort to re-
gain the lost grouqd by Infantry at
tacks.

Faris, admitting some lost ground,
anys that some of it has bee a regained
West of Thiamont the French afro
claim to have made progress. A Get-ma- a

attack in the Dead Man Hill re-
gion Was again repulsed, with heavy
toaae to the attacking force.'

-
'BEERLESS DAYS WILL

BE DECLARED IN SAXONY

(By The AWutd Pre.)
BERLIN, J uae aS. Merious news

frem p.raden is that th Saxon govern
meat plans the introduction of "beer-lea- '

daya, ' presumably throughout the
kisgdero of Saxony, as result of th
growing beer shortage, It i intimated
that this will have no effect on the
flnat outcome of th war, except poa-aibl-

to make the Saxons fight all the
harder against the British, whose block-a-

1 blamed for the shortage of beer
ingredient.

PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK
TO. NEWSPAPER WORKERS

(By The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, June 25 President

' Wilson lias accepted an invitation to
t speak In, New York, June 30, before the

New Yrk Frees Club.

ADMIRAL FISKE RETIRED
(By Th Associated Fro,)

WASHINGTON; ,T)ne i Bear'Ad-anira- l

Bradley A. Fmke, wlutae dinVr- -
' eoces with Hecretary Daniels have at-

tracted wide attention, hai been re- -

' tired 0a Account of age.

Austrians Are In Precipitate Re-

treat Before Russian Legions

Jn Eastern Zone

ITALIANS RESUME BIG

:. OFFENSIVE IN UNISON

Troops of Czar Said To Be A-

lready Storming Mountain Pass-
es 1n Southward Drive

(Associated Press fey rtdsral Wlrslsss.)
CONDON, June 20 The RussianLt now hold all of the Mukowina.

They jiave occupied Kimpolun and
have extended their linen to the
southern border of the Carpathian
Mountain. In their forward movement
yesterday they captured K)0 more Aus-
trian prisoner. The Czar 's forces did
not have ta fight hard for their ad-

vance of yesterday, the Austrian re-

treat beiag precipitate.
It is anticipated here thnt General

Koropatkin will push forward, in an
attempt to cross the Carpathian and
invade Hungary.
Italian Resume Offensive

New from Rome yesterday indi-
cate that the ItaliasH are resumiag, an
offensive movement in sympathy with
the Russian drive.

An undated despatch says that the
Russiana ar already forcing the Car-- '
pHthian. passes.

The sume despatch says that the Ital-
ians hate successfully attacked the
Austrian at severs I points in the Foai-n- a

region, and have driven thein back a
considerable distance.
Warships Lost At Sea

To Italian auxiliary cruiser Cittadi
has 'been sunk by German or Austrian
submarine, near Messina. The French
destroyer Fourcb has also been lost, off
Southeastern Italy.

- ,

HARRISON DRUG ACT

IS BLOW AT OPIUM

Congress Tries To Stamp Out
Traffic In Narcotic

(By Th Associated Pre)
WAHJUNOTON, June 20. The Har

rison drug act, enacted by eongreHs in
1914 and pronouncing it unlawful for
any person not registered under its
terms to have in bis possession any
opium or its derivative wa an out-

growth of the international opium
agreement of liMl'.

For years the I nited Htates made ef-

fort to aid the suppression of the
fipi'iin traftic. It joined in the meet-
ing of an international commission in
Hhsnlini (tiinn, in 11HJ9 to encourage
Oriental countries to suppress the traf
lie. I.nter it. suggested and brought
about a convention of nations in 1V2
with full powers to act oa the ubjoct.
A treaty was drafted, declaring th-i- t

the signatories should take meiSuies
for gradual and efticacioii anppression
of the uw of prepared opium and
should enact pharmacy law nd regu-
lations limiting use to a' medical and
legitimate purpose and to cooperate to
prevent its une for any other.

No stepH were taken to put the treaty
into force in the United Htates until
l!M,l, although nearly all the countries
roncerncd had acted, seme enacting
very drastic laws. Shortly after Pre-
sident Wilson came into office, he sent
a message to the house accompanied
by a report of the secretary of state,
urging legislation to plae the I'nited
Htates iu a rightful position before
the world in regard to th aubject. The
Harrison law was the result.

UNIQUE BACCALAUREATE
SERMON AT. PRINCETON

(By The Associated Press)
PR1NCKTON, June H5. Individual

prepareduesa was the keynote of Dr.
John Grier Ilibben's baccalaurcute Her
nion to the graduating clas of I'rince
tun I'liiversity. The president einpha
sised spiritual and moral prepared ness,
asserting that the great war places on
the young men of th present genera-
tion in America a large responsibility,
which they must be ready to meet.

PHEASANTS FOR KAPIOLANI
Robert Horner, chairman of the su-

pervisors' police committee says that
of the forty two pheasant received
Tuesday from Japan, eix are to be re
leased ut Knpiolnni Park. The others
will be turned bioye on differeut pri-
vate entatM in W&nu.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT laguaranteed to
car blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO.jSt. Louis,
U. S. A.
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Wilson JfaUes Charge IwT$Qi&ati4Q
VA; Vi 'J .a'j ;, I, 2 , .. ,jJ'.- -, , U" Mmit'&W'sl

LastWord Is Said
In Controversy
Over Mexico1

(AtsocUU Prs 7 rrsl Wtrtlsss.)

June 2fr--AWASHINGTON, immediate
release of the American troopers
taken prisoners at the battle of
Carrizal, and for a statement at
once, of, th intentions of the d

facto jovcrnrrjeqt, Qf, frleica, wa
sent ,to General Cafrarua. by Sec-

retary of State la

night, after Presiderjt Yjlson hafj
conferred with hint aJia with JjrH
minent member of lthe commit
tee on foreign. t relations of both
houses of congrfss, .

The President expects to ad
dress cohgresp , int special joiqt
session qfi ,tb; ubj?;t, unless
there is a. speedy reply of a satis-

factory nature, from Carranza. lie
said, hgwever,' that be would not
take any further action without
gi vi ng the. h exican. government
time, jo. answer to tne me8sagev
forwarde'.hy 'hinj' last" night,
PreaWetH Exptcts War , ,

ThVjWilsc-anticiuate- s that
he ma,y hay e t,o take warlike steps:
s indicated, in. ,th ..nnaj clause of

the note, q Carfanza, which de
clares Xhzt, the, j United States
5ives the '.Mexican president. an
)pportunityvjtq explain the hapj
penings of the past few days,' in
rder that ' the world may thor

oughly understand, if war comes,
that it is forced upon the United
States by Mexico. The Presi
dent other announcement, of an
ntentipn to address congress on
the matter if a reply is not im
mediately forthcoming, is taken
to mean that he will ask congress
for a declaration of war and for
the necessary authority and ap-

propriations with which to pro-ree- d

against the Carranzista ar-

mies and other forces in Mexico.
Carranza Ordered Attack

Carranza is informed in Lans-
ing's note, which is stern in its
expressions, that the state de-

partment has information to the
;ffect that the treacherous aK
tack upon American forces at Car-
rizal was a result of direct or-

ders from Carranza himself. This
sensational feature of the note
disposes of the first reports that
the bldddy affair was merely an
error of subordinates.

The American official informa-
tion is to the effect that the or-

ders issued by General Trevino
for an attack upon Americans if
they moved in any other direc-
tion than towards the American
border, were given to Trevino by
Carranza. By Trevino they were
communicated to General Persh-
ing.
Explanation Is Demanded

Lansing calls upon General
Carranza for an explanation of
this action, and for an open state-
ment of Mexico's intentions. He
demands that any communica-
tions Carranza may have; to make
regarding American soldiers be
sent directly and not through sub-

ordinate channels. The Mexican
notice to Pershing, it is set forth,
ran only be construed as an
awiwal of a deliberately hostile
purpose, and of an intention to
attack the American forces when-
ever they move from their pres-
ent positions unless they move as
tlie Mexicans order. Lansing
wants an avowal of this purpose,
or a disclaimer of it, from the de
facto president himself.
Force Will Meet Force

In its concluding sections the
note plainly intimates that if the
Mexicans use force they will be
nut with force. But the note

Germany Is Not Behitid
Mexican War Sentiment

Chancellor von Bethmantl-IIollwc- g Denounces
As Ridiculoiii Stbnfes Gdiii ItiUnd ,;

(A Ut trsss r rsdeeal Wlrslses.)
June 2B. A practicallyBEBLrN, and Tery emphatic den

that Oermany It a anything
t &t wttH Mexican difficultie witk th

afted fHate wa mad yesterday by
Chaaeellor' Va Betbnunir-Hollwe- It
WM ia aarwer to th Matemnnta tele-wiph-

all ound th world, that Qen
m agent had beea stirring up trouble
tn'Mesioo.and wer trying to draw
th VpiUd iUate int war with Meal
ea 1 th hope that it war with Mext- -

started,' America. weuM keep at bom
larg- portion ' el th war aaaBitioas

sow being M rapidly shipped to Europe,
beean they might be needed for Mxi
(,V ir, !; ':: : -- ;'

The-report- s were ealVed t th at-
tention ( Chancellor von Bethmaan-Holhre-

and ' he promptly-- denonaced
them aa absnrd. He wa asked ta oJnV

Fourteen Students Graduated By

School tn Its EiQhty?

ii. fifth Year, i.;V;

Th eighty-fift- annual ' commence-men- t

exercises of Lahainalana chool
were held on Friday at th school,

Mani, with a graduation elas of
fonrteea. Addresses by the Bee. H. K.
Kamaiopili and Theodore Richards
were: feature of the program which
wa enjoyed by quite a large number
f parents and other relative of the

graduate, and friends of tie - school.
Tha graduates were Jamea Pna, M oa-

ts Liwal, Talehiro Akata, Samael Ka-hai'- ,-

Jrv Bomirai Cnoagf Jk, Jaraea Lot
NapaepieiAlbnjkmia Kaawa Kamirlr,
Robert (Keginald Oohier, Baymond

Jr Herbert Hisaichl Boksv
M, Harold Hhigeto Yaaaka, David Ka
makahi, Peter I'iena, lvi Kaalousahl,
John Haili

The following was the program:
Chorus, "Mtar Spangled Banner, school;
Invocation, Rev. W. 8. Coale; Address
of Welcome,: Rev. H. Kapn; Selection,
"Hawaiian Medley Waltz," Glee Club;
" Agriculture ia Hawaii," Bam Kabal;
"The Control of the Bee," David

"Call to the Maui County
Fair," Herbert Bokawa; Chorea, "Mb-i-e

in the Air,'' school ; "Th Conquest
of the Air, "Robert Goheir; "Self
Government at Lahainaluna," James
t'ua; "The Aim of the Htndent of La-
hainaluna," Moses l.iwai; Selection,
"Ht. lA)uis March," Glee Club; Presen-
tation of Diploma, Supervising Prin-
cipal William MeGluakey; Addreas,
Rev. H. K. Kamaiopili ; Address, Mr.
Theodora Richard; Chorus, "Lahaina-
luna School Song," .nchooL

Japanese empress

BfRTlIDAY CELEBRATED

(Special Cablegram to The Hawaii

TOKIO, June "Sfl. The birthday of
the Empress Hadako wns celebrat-
ed yesterday throughout the Japanese
Empire.

Special observances were held in all
of the girls' schools all over the coun-
try.

In honor of the day a grand ban-
quet was held lust night in Homei
palace, Tokio. ' .

Since her ascension to the throne of
Japan, Km press Sadako bas become one
of the most popular wemea who over
ruigaed over the Japanese. She is
modern in' her Idea of living and takes
a deep personal Interest in every move-
ment In which the welfaM of the Ja-
panese women 1 concerned.

The Km press is particularly interest-
ed ia the education of the girls of the
country and the school provided )or
them are visited frequeatly by her and
inspected.

informs Carranza of a determin-
ation upon the part of the admin-

istration tbat jf war results, Mex-

ico shall not be able to evade
responsibility before the wqrld
for forcing war upon the United
States.

Before the note was drafted,
President Wilson called the rank-

ing members of the committees
on foreign relations of congress
into conference. Tie told them
of the action which he proposed
to take, and intimated that unless
it had immediate result he might
wish to address congress on the
situation.

ment on the report that th Gerraaa
legaHon in the City ef Mexico wa

Carrabaa hostility to th United
Htates. Th reply . h' mad wa that
it wa lik a. lot" other libellous m
port v sprea4 German ! amle,
find that it ira. "ahaolateljr fonJ-d- ''

t 'J.y !.Mi!.iiv f ai-- t

.'It 1 tobrionsly imnonalbla,rMhe
chancellor said, or th highest of-
ficial in great mpir. Jik iUraany
to gi hi attontlon t every Teport

f Uii sort .tha eomev d to" dignify
such report by taking tb trouble, to
deny . them'., wha .know .th
fast ebent Mexico ksns see that th
report tjmt Oerman, i n due rc having
aaythinft to 4a wlthth kitnatlo b-t-

Msxieo-- and thai United State
are perfectly Tldreulooa. Our legation
in' Mexico a nothing whaUw to d
,wjtH-t- h Dattev.rV A.S j-.v j.j.
rr

HP
Details of famous Fight vyith

CSittino Biill.rVfcjfuieh;

(Br Tn Associated Pro)
BILLTJtaSj Wontanaj June 20. Cus-

ter fj$fa'4iit ':tn.Wt1e8eld of
'lite Big ,Qbr hear tore was

aj'fc fea.tur of the
celebration of the --fortieth aaniverry
of he historical, vent. A company of
miHtU', aW.'yetrany ',4mmaauWA"by
Gen. E. 8. Godfrey, a survtror ' of
Cuxter' famous Heventh Cavalry tra-
versed Custer' trail from' the laat
esmp nti th Rosebud river to an In- -

dinn village, built on the identical apot
occupied by the Sioux village which
Custer attacked.

Following the mimic attack, the lie
of Custer 'a retreat waa followed by
General Godfrey and hi little com-
pany, until the esmmir of the hill oq
which the famous ."last stand" wa
reached, where memorial exerelse
were held. General Godfrey gave the
memorial ad dross, and read a brief
message to the people of th north-
west from Mra. George A. Cnater,
of New York, who was uaabl to be
present at the celebration.
Battlefield Reproduced

The historic battlefield waa arranged
as nearly like it was on the memorable
Sunday, June 25, of forty year ago.
An Indian village of about 150 tepee
had been pitched and. between 2,000
ami 3,000 Indiau took part in tha re
enactment of the crucial feature of th
battle. The approach of General God-
frey and his command waa similar In
every detail to that of Geaeral Custer
and his troops. A mimie attack wa

by the Indian and the retreat
to the "last stand" wa followed in
every detail.

It is hoped by the committee of
Billing and Hardin, Mont., and Sheri
dan, yo., in charge of the arrange.
meats, that the reenactmeot of thf
massacre may dispel many of the mis-
takes relative to the famour battle
that have existed for many yeara.

It bas beea pointed out that Custer
oully wore his hair cut short in hi

campaign against the Sioux, .whereas
invariably he i pi eta red by artist aad
described by writers a wearing long
yellow locks. General Custer is also
almost universally depicted a wearing
a sabre. There were no sabres with th
Seventh Cavalry on the expedition.

In the spring of 1070 th Sioux be-

came restless and took th war path.
Their depredation led to aending aa
expedition, commanded by General
Terry against them
Long March Overland

He left Fort Abraham Lincoln, Da-

kota, May 17, 1876, with a command
consisting of the Seventh Cavalry,
companies from the Sixth and Seven-
teenth regiments of infantry and a
lone; wagon train.

Tlie command marched overland tha
entire dintanCe, tb.ii infantry and wagen
truin being left behind to form a supply
eamp at ' th mouth of the Powder
Itiver. The cavalry, with pack mules,
continued.

At the mouth of the Rosebud on the
Yellowstone, Terry's column met Gene-
ral Gibbon, who had com from the
west' with six companies of the Sev-eut- h

Infantry and four troop of the
Second Cuvalry. From her, on Jua
22, Custer, with fiOO men, wa sent for-
ward to the Little Big Horn to attack,
should he doom it advisable, a camp
of Sioux. Custer covered the distance
of 100 miles in three days and learning
that the Indians were ahead, prepared
to attack. He divided bi command,
giving Heno three companies, Benteen
three and retaining five himself. He

mi
: :v ji iti j

President Expects
ToA sk C6ngrQS8

After the rxmfererifM. Senator
cL 'wmi:. r

lee on foreign relations, Mid th.tl
the situation was "exceedingly"

, Qther members who conferred
wUhj,tb i President declined to
dscs !jtti matter.
rJb.e..f9 that' the state depart
ment hs; ivence in hand which
4.M"f ct'y ,connect. parranaa with
th,e. Carrif alight jsems to make
the outlook lor , peace hopeless.
and residenV.VyUsoixy last note
is regarded a. . diplomatic ef-

fort, to gt the jMexica- - president
on fecortj,. if posble, before hos- -

Jrpopj Remain Jo Mexico

J A H rldent; n anxious as
evertp jhay if. appear, that lie has
Strained., eyeVy, effort toi keep- - the
peaw,. an'j jn th eyenJia Car-- :
ranata snpuiq qeny responsibility
(o$. Jhfi' arrzal 'putjagej, he may
coptiriue nerotiations ith the
Carrara governner(t..JThere is
uu lutimanor, .npwever. oi any
intension $ yyithdra,wthe' Amer- -

mere .seems,, to r uttie doubt
tpt .Carranza is responsible for
the attack n, them, the deadlock
seema tc? be. Complete.

MEXICAN OPINION
FOtlCIES

f'lpiii fo(lewing editorial wbmmenk' 6a
the European war policy of President
Wilson apeared recently in El Radical,
the leading Carranzista newspaper
published at Victoria, Tamaulipas,
Mexico, where the Carranzista ,

com-
mander bis just declared that state
of war exist between . the United
State aad Mexieoi ' i

"The siitking pt the Lusifcai. wa
an insult added to insult which al-
ready bad paased the bounds of all
comprehenaio. . Never ia All history
ha aatioa wkieh ha bragged of it
bravery beu insulted and degraded
with such premeditation, with such
contempt or th power of the adver-ary- ,

which in this case the .aggressor
know to be a sham.

"The contemptuous challenge of
Germany to the United State passe
all known limits of insult. Th gaunt-
let hurled la the face of th American
people wi)I aot be taken up by taero
and through all centuries of tiro to
come will the brand of disgrace cling
to their countenance.

"This degraded" people, too abject
aad cowardly to go to war, will retort
te rhetoric With them argument will
take the pluee of combat. ' Not know
ing how, nor daring to trust their des-
tiny to the force of arms they will
hurl thunderou words at their eni-mi-

' Not knowing how to man their
fortresses they seek to eatreach
themselves behind sophistries, a fed

therefrom lafach proclamation seised
upon from international raw,- - Imploring
ia th hoar of stress the protection
of those laws which heretofore they,
have observed only I their breach."

"May the victims end the survivor
f the Lusitania pardon us, but our

joy is greater than, the Borrow we fee
for the holocaust. Whyf Because in
the sight of the world the torpedoes
which destroyed that ' ship sunk the
honor of the United States ia the
eeeaa of Ignominy. Th sword of
Barbarossa has slashed (he cheek of
Uncle Sam, end' it makes the heart
leap with delight to see the barbarian
of America go down before the Bar- -

Dartan or turope,

ship to assault weak and,
Mexico, now you are vanquished nd

You will not avenge the
insult; spirit'! too craven for
that: Your aggressor is strong and the
light of th strong blanche your face
with terror."

detailed Captain McDougall, with one
company, to act aa rear guard.
BenlHDriTen to Se treat

Tie no and Benteen went forward.
The former almost immediately en-

gaged the Indian In Overwhelming
unwbers and retreated to the erest of
Reno's Hill, four mile from the bat
tlefield. Custer, instead of aupporting.
Beno, as he planned,
paased around him oa th east side of
th stream and was furiously attacked
by a large body of Sioux.

He wa surrounded on a ridge
hi whole command waa wiped out in
leu than hour after the light
started. Reno and Benteen fought the
Indian the' rest of the and until
Terry and Gibbon arrived dwring the
afternoon of the day. '

CAPTimOBEV
in nrnniirn' ruf
w mmm

FATE

liFn'SFiin
of Tcrtth Cavalry. Desper- -

lrT'Ti "'P0"- -

rf Carrizal Fight To Perilling

REMAINED ALONE TO DIE

, THAT DUTY WOULD DONE

Men Whom He Sent Forward Re-

turn To His Hiding Place and
Finally Get Him Into American

Lines: Mexicans Fired First

(Assostatee tss by Federal Wireless.)
rmLD HASQTjAJtTEBS, Mex-

ico, June 26. Thirty-eig- ht strag-
gler from the C&rtixal engage-
ment bad reached headquarter np
to late laat night It 1 officially
reported that the number missing
1 fifteen.

(Atsectat rwi by Federal Wlrelsss.l
ANTONIO; June 80. After

SAN left wounded and, it waa
dying on the desert after the

battle of Carrisal, Capt. Lewi Morey
of Troop L, Tenth Cavalry, waa last
night reported to have safely reached
the main body of the American troops.
The first' heard from him during the

waa in a letter brought to General
Funston, which had been written by
Morey while he lay wounded, hidden
In a bole, after the battle. He sent the
letter,, giving details of the fight, by
un wounded companions, and it was
supposed that he would perish where
be lay.
Morey Raaches American Line

Later headquarters was cheered by
a radiogram report thnt the captain
had managed to reach the American
forces. The story of his wounds, and. . .t 1 L f - 1 1

arumiiiis lurnin a, thrilling narrative.
Morey, wounded,1 was carried two miles
from the battlefield by three troopers.
Buffering terribly from hent and thirst,
he found refuge in a cave, and it waa
there that "ne wrote the letter to Fun-
ston, which he ordered the unwounded
men to convey.
Believed Own Cose Hopeless

Morey believed his own ense to bo
hopeoss and by his command the troop-er- a

left him, reporting when they got
into communication with the main for-
ces that they had been ordered to risk
all for the sake of getting his letter
through; and tbat he was dying of
thirst as much as from his wounds.

However, two of his men went to the
rescue Inter, and according to last
night's report, they succeeded in get-
ting him safely to eamp. Mrs. Morey
received a telling her that
her husband was safe and would re-

cover.
Mexican Fired First Shot

The report which Captain .Morey
wrote as he lay in the cave, expecting
to die from tbirst and wounds, says
that the Mexicans fired the first shot
la the Carrizal battle. Before the shot
waa fired, however, he says, the Ameri-
cans, having reason to fuar ambush,
had advanced in battle formation. It
Was apparent from the movements of
the Mexican forces that they were pre-
paring a surprise attack on the Ameri-
cans, says Morey 's letter.

The letter reached General Funslon
last night, and until the sudden later
yeport came in tbat be had bcn rescu-
ed, it was thought that it would bu
the Inst word ever heard from him.

COAST ARTILLERY
SOUTHWARD

(Associated Press hy Federal Wireless.)

PAN FRANCISCO, June 2i. Heven
ompanie of th Coast Artillery, which

have been stationed here, are ordered
to leave thi morning for the Lotirer
California border. They em bar sod at
two o'clock thi morning in a speclnl
train and are already well on their

lepar
ha eiven rise to reports that the war
department fears Mexican aggression
from across the border of Lower Cali-

fornia. It is pointed out that Han
tiego, and even Ixs Angeles, are with-
out any adequate defenses agninat at-

tack from an force, and that
they might yield enormous booty to any
army that should attack them.

The wealthy of Los Angeles is
without dofeiiHCjuntil the arrival of
new troops, and it is thought that the
Coast Artillery is being rushed to the
border for the protection of this and
other rich cities of the southern part
of the (State.

-- -

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CURES.
Do not suffer fron) cramp, colic or

pain in the toiiiftrh when Cliuruher-fain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the riht spot and
gives immediate relief. You cannot
afford to be without it if you are sub-
ject to attacks of this kind. For xale
by all deulers. Benson, Smith i. Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

"Now, pfratea of th Hudoa and OtiW-- "hY r0 nnder, aommand or Mj.
the Miasissinni. who .ith-- VnnJ taurenee Brown.
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HATCH

RAISES OBJECTION

TO PROMOTION FUND

.

During . Consideration of City
Budget He Declare Appro

priation To Be Illegal

DENOUNCES EXPENDITURE
' AS 'CLASS LEGISLATION'

Messrs Larsen and Logan Join
With Him But Majority of

Board Authorizes Item

The city appropriation of 250 a
month for the Hawaii Promotion Com-ritt- e

waa attacked last sight at the
meeting of the board of supervisor, by
(Supervisor T. M. Hatch and ia tha dis-
cussion resulting from hi objection" to
the item therr wa' Ome interesting
talk about the eope and result of pro-
motion work. Hatch ' opposition to
the appropriation wa voted down, with
Supervisor Larsen a hi only support-
er. Hatch 'made hi objection on legal
grounds, and ' wanted th matter ed

to th supreme eoart, giving It
a hi opinion that the appropriation
for the promotion work wa "elas leg-
islation,' ' on . the ground that only a
few special interest received benefit
from the money spent for promotion
work.
Legislature Authorises rand

Deputy City Attorney Cardea appear-
ed to cinch th matter whea appealed
to for an opinion as to th right of the
board to appropriate money for the
promotion committee. H quoted an
act of the legislator which appeared
tq give the supervisor aa undoubted
right to appropriate for promotion, and
after that expression of opinion the
board passed th item.

Hatch, ia .opposing the item, said
that it appeared to him that it wa
lor the benefit of only a few interest,
and of no be befit at all to the great
majority of the people. There fore, he
said, it waa a ease of "class legisl-
ation." He said that only a few con-
cern benefited from the work that the
promotion committee waa doing, and
that it wa ''clearly a breach of trust,"
for the supervisor to vote public
money for promotion committee work.
He held that the supervisors had no
legal right to vot any money for such
purpose, and said that he would vote
against the item.
Arnold Defend Expenditure

(Supervisor Arnold defended the item,
saying Out the money spent baoughi
prospenty generally to the country,
avnue Larsea supported Hatch' view.
He thought that the suggestion by
Hatch that, the whole public did not
grt, benefit, from the promotion work
was to be approved, and said that the
same amount of money a waa being
put into promotion work might be
bettor given to the Leaht Home.

Supervisor Logan, in speaking on
Hatch proposition to cot out the item,
severely criticized the promotion com-
mittee work. . He declared that a lot
of money was peing wasted in the pro-
motion work, and he denounced in
energetic language what he termed
"demotion committee" work, in the
circulation of criticisms of roads of
Oahu.
Boad Greatly Improved

He claimed that the roads of the isl-
ands had been seventy-fiv- e per ecnt
improved under the management of the
present board, and said that . the pro-
motion committee had circulated re-

ports that the roqds were unfit for
Hiitomobilos, where only a very small
proportion of the roads were bad. Lo- -

fan, in concluding his remarks, said
be willing to vote for the ap-

propriation if it was provided that the
supervisors should have a represent-
ative on the promotion committee.

Hnpervisor Horner suid that he
thought the promotion committee was
doing good work and should be back-
ed up. Hollinger, Vho spoke as a for-
mer member of the promotion commit-
tee, said that the work ought to be
boosted, and he put in a good word
for. the work of A. P, Taylor, aa secre-tur- y

of the promotion committee.
When .it came to a vote the only

ones to oppose the insertion of the
Item of a month for the promo
tion committee, in the budget for the
next six months, were Hatch and Lar-en- .

,. '

ICAN SIT

Between-Board- s Trade Practical-
ly AH of Saturday Crop

The Mexican situation displaced all
thought of money making in Merchant
street yesterday. Between boards trades
wtre practically all of the Saturday
crop, for hardly a share changed bauds
after the session. Unlisted securities
were also practically untouched.

McBryde dropped three-quarter- s from
hint quotation and Waialua and H. C.
& S. a quarter. Oahu gained a half and
Olna a quarter. Ewe, Brewery and
Honomu held firm.

Hid and naked curb prices were, Min-
eral I'roducjs U21.15; Kngels Cop-pe-

2.80 2.U0; Mountain King, 75 U0;
Hon. Consolidated, 3.05 3.25; and Tip-jerar-

10 13.
The directors of the Bnnk of lUwnii

lisve voted to pay a dividend of 2 per
lit for Hie quarter ending June 30,

making 5 per cent for the half year.

"''.':'? I ''V'

UiCLE SAM yANTS

T OF CHANNEL

VHARP HIMSELF

Writes Harbor Board He. Needs
That and Some of Adjoining

Land For. Depot ,

MA). R. R. RAYMOND ASKSV-F-OR

SPEEDY CONSIDERATION

Piles Making Pilikia In Construc- -'

tion of New Piers On Local

Waterfront

Maj. B. R. Raymond, United State
engineer officer in charge of the work
In" tbit district, ha requested the beard
of harbor commissioner to tufa over
to the exclusive control of hi offioe
a portion of the ehaanel wharf, fend th
territorial buildings thereon, and on the
tract ef land adjoining. ..

' "

Accompanying hi letter to the board,
which proved a surprise to the Commis-
sioners t their special meeting; veater- -
dsy afternoon, was a map showing
tract .of land extending rrons the wharf
to the Ewa line of the United State
immigration station. "

Th land and th wharf ia wanted,
says the letter, in connection with th
fortification "now under consideration
for tbe Territory." The plan of Major
Raymond is to construct a depot ef
warehouse on the site, and it is also
planned to make permanent end ex
elusive use of the wharf for unloading
proaen roca ana other supplies.
Warehouse Greatly Needed ;i

The need of such a depot,, or ware-
house, declared the letter, ha been
growing eteadily, with the growth of
the fortification work' down here, and
the locality "of the channel wharf 1

deemed ideal for the purpose.
In commenting upon hi letter later,

Major ttaymond said last .sight:
"We have felt for a long time the

need of a warehouse where we could
store our property. We now have tufl
scattered all over the island of Oahu,
ana it i a most inconvenient and cost-
ly method of attempting to do business.
The wharf we want for handling the
broken stone, and other supplies needed
for the structural work at the Waikiki
fortifications, and I am most anxious
to know if the Territory can not spare
us enough for our purpose."

Chairman Forbes of the commission,
appointed a committee, consisting of
Commissioners Church and MeClellan,
to visit Major Raymond and see if
swap 1 Land cannot be arranged. TM
committee will see Major Raymond a
soon as posaiDle, and report on tha offer
he may make.
Rumpus Over Pilot

The board, after listening to a state-
ment from Forbes, in which the chair-
man advised the transfer of Capt. E.
H. Parker, pilot and harbormaster of
Kahnlui to Honolulu, and sending Capt.
J. F, Haglund, territorial pilot, to Ka- -

Khului, in place of Parker, took the mat
ter np in executive session, to whieh
Harbormaster W. . Foster and Capt.
M. A. Madsen, one of the pilots here,
were called. Tha argument over the
proposed transfer waa anything but
quiet while it lasted.

"We took no action and will take
none for some timje," feaid Forbes
after the session was over.
Plies Making Trouble

The board received another minor
shock at yesterday's meeting, when
Chairmaa Forbes Announced that tbera
wa pilikia in eonnection with the driv-
ing of pile for pier eight, nine and
ten. A ledge of eoral rock extends out
beyond the wharf line, and ioto this the
piles have been driven. Now it appears
that the concrete tiling-fo- r pier eight
is scaling the coral off the side, and al-
lowing the water to reach the softened
coral and sand Uto which the wood
piling is to be driven. This, as was
pointed out by Forbes, would expose
the woodea piling to the action of the
water and the toredo.

In order ' to ' avert this, it was sug-
gested that the board authorize the
construction of a concrete retaining
wall, which would keep the water from
the woode piling and also serve to
sustain the concrete pile themselves.
After some discussion it was decided
to approve this plaa. -

The board announced that it would
for bids on the Kahului

dredging job, after making certain
changes in the specifications.

A mass ef routine .bills and letters
were disposed of by the board during
Jhe meeting. '

Refuses To Suspend Rule During

Consideration of Budget

No coats off, remains the rule at the
meetings of the supervisors, as long as
Mayor Lane presides, as was proved
last night when Hupervisor Arnold at-
tempted to have the rule suspended dur-
ing the lung discussion of the budget
for the next six months.

After the board had begun to go
through the item on the letigthy list,
Arnold suggested that.it was very hot
and wanted to know if the rules could
be suspended so that coat might be
taken off.

Muvor l.ane tmld that he didn't think
it guild policy to allow audi informality,
ami ho the members kept their coats
on throughout a very loug meeting.
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Even In Far-O- ff East Africa
They Are Scoring Agains

Germans

(Concluded From Page 1

for four month now has been kept np
with hardly a moment 'a. intermission,
has died away to almost nothing and
both side have been resting their in-

fantry, after the incessant fighting ef
the last four months.

Berlin yesterday announced that
there has been much fighting in the
British' section of the Western line,
and last night reports from Pari and
the British official press bureau report-
ed substantial gains in that part of
the front.
British Successful Everywhere

In Belgium, also, the British an-
nounced that they bav beea successful
in their attack npea the Oerman lines,
and th war office reported last night
that fresh victories have been gained
by tha British and colonial column
operating under General Smuts in Oer
man East Africa.

Paris officially reported yesterday
that the French had gnined a German
trench between Fumin and the Chenois
wood, on the Verdun front, in the fight
ing or nunday nignt.

spycISS

All Americans Suspected and Life

Is Made Unpleasant

(By Th Associated Press)
THE HAGUE, June 27 Dr. Charles

Rnwden Pancoast, of Philadelphia, and
Ooctor Morowitz, of New York, have
reached The Hague, after 16 months'
surgical work in the Hungarian and
Bulgarian armies.

They were the last American physi-
cians to leave Bulgaria, wTTh the ex-

ception of Doctor Harry Plots, of New
York, who remained in Sofia. Doctor
Pancoast says a spy craze is rampant
in Bulgaria; that all Americans there
are subject to suspicion and their life
there most unpleasant. He says it is
evident the German do not want
Americans in Bulgaria.

SIR ROGER CASEMENT
"( .! .1. '! - '

FACES HIS ACCUSERS

Pleads Not Guilty To Charge of

High Treason

(Associated Press by rsdaral Wireless.)

LONDON, June .27. The trial of

8r Roger Casement, charged with
high treason against Great Britain, in
that he plotted the Irish revolt and
gave aid and comfort to the enemies
of the King, began in Old Bailey yes-

terday morning, before a erowd that
passed all records and packed that his-

toric court to the doors and beyond.
Friends of Sir Roger, among them

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, the novelist,
have declared that the former British
consjul is insane, driven crazy by his
prolonged sojourn imthe tropics, repre
senting Great Britain.

Kir Roger, in his defense, it is said
will make no such plea, and when he
ploaded not guilty of high treason, be
did so in a clear, firm voice.

STEAMERS WILL SAIL

Nippon fvTaru Leaves Coast For
Orient Tomorrow Afternoon

(Special Cable to The Hawaii Bhinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 27. The of

ficial of the T. K. K. line announced
last night that they have decided to
grant the demands of the unions, that
the work of loading the Nippon Maru
will begin this morning and that this
steamer probably will leave here Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The Heiyo Maru, bound for South
American ports, which has been held
uft her for some time, bv the strike.
also will clear within twenty four
hours.

The company also announced that it
had word from the steamer Siberia.
one of the former Pacific Mail fleet, but
now the property of the T. K. K. line,
and that she will arrive in this iiort
about July 1H, after her passage
through the canal from New York.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT
INTERESTS MR. MOROI

A report will be made in a few days
to R.- - Moroi, Japanese consul general
here, on the railroad accident in Maui
yesterday which caused the death of
several Japanese. Tbe report will Vie

made by K.. Kiyukiro, who has been
acting as the representative of the
consul-genera- l in Maui. He has been
instructed to usccrttiin the attitude of
the liana plantation toward the futilit
ies of the Japanese who lost-thci- r lives
in the accident, and the injured.

PRISONERS ON BIB

SLAND SEEK 10

KILL 'BILLY' WOODS

Two Murderers and One Robber
In Conspiracy To

Murder Jailer

SLAYER FREED BY GOVERNOR

HEAD OF MURDEROUS GANG

Band Steals Weapons But Is Run
Down and Captured By

Guards

A serious outbrcnk of prisoner at
th Keemoku road camp on the island
of Hawaii was reported by wireless
yesterday. Three members of the pri-

son gang at work on the belt road
are said to have entered into a con-

spiracy to attack deputy sheriff "Bil
ly" Woods, who is in charge of the
gang. Woods was abxent when they
ealled at bis cottage, and the three
conspirators forced open the door of
bis house and secured weapons.

The men were shot at by guard as
tney lert, Out none of them was bit,
All three were subsequently captured,
They will probably Ik- - tried on charges
grcwing out of their jnil break. The
wireless reports any that during the
shooting a P.orto Rican wns wounded
by a white prisoner guurd, but he will
recover, according to the reports .
Murderers and Bobber

Th .three men involved in the con
spiraey against Wood, who may owe
nia life to the fact that lie was not
in his cottage '.When it was attacked,
are C. J. Lyons, sentenced for ten
year in 1913 for the killing of a Jap
anese hack driver in Iwelci; H. E. Fer
guson, sentenced to be hanged, but
granted commutation, tor murder of
Officer Abreo in 191.1, and John Mon
roe, colored, who is under a sentence
of four year for robberv.

There are reports of other trouble
at the jail, which indicate that the up
rising may not be over, lait accord-
ing to the advices received up to last
night, the matter is settled. The three
leaders who .attempted escape are safe
in tiuo jnil.

Ferguson, the murderer, whs onlv
saved from hanging by a commutation
of his sentence. He was convicted, of
murder in the first degree and sentenc
ed to be hanged according to raw, but
His sentence was commuted by Govern-
or Pinkham on th eround of his vouth
he being at tha time only 19, and be
cause of evidence., of mental deficiency
Commutation TJnjtu tided '

"The commutation of the sentence
of Ferguson," said City Attorney A.
M. Brown yesterday, when he received
wireless news of the jail outbreak,
'was entirely without any justifica-
tion. Ferguson killed a capable and
fearless police officer, in cold blood, sod
it waa a mistake for Governor Pink
ham to exercise any clemency in his
ease, 'i he verdict of murder in the
first degree was justified and should
have been carried out.

"Tbe prntoser should have been
hanged, instead of being left to at
icmpi anorner murder. His hanging
would have had h wholesome effect up-
on others who might be tempted to
tune enances with police officers."

SON fiFAlT

Crushes Parent's Skull
Baseball Bat

ER

With

(By The Associated Press.)
WILMINGTON, Deliware. June '27

Defending his mother, who was biitig
neatcn ry his father, Lawrence Gurry-antes- ,

Louis Carryantes, tweuty-on-

years ojd, killed his parcrt with s
baseball bat at his home, 1401 V'und"

er avenue.
Oarryantes came borne under the in

fluence of lioum. He later became
crazed from the effects of the drink
and a physician was summcned. It
wan supposed that he had been quieted,
but early this morning he went to the
room tf his wife aad attacked her.

The mother cried to the bop for lelp
and he rushed to her assistance, but
was knocked down by his father, who
renewed his attack on the mother. Th--so-

got a ham-ha- bat and came back
to the room and struck his father three
times on the head, crushing his skull.

JAPANWfiT

VISITED BY FLOODS

Thousands of Persons Are Threa-

tened: Property Losses Heavy

(Spsolal Cablegram to Hawaii Bhinpo )

TOKIO, June J7. Heavy rains have
flooded the ov lying districts of South-
ern and Central Japan and have raised
the rivers out of their banks. As a re
suit thousands are threatened with the
loss of thefr lives or their homes.

In Southern Korea the situation due
to phenomenal flood is ' even more
acute. There five thousand persons
have already been driven oit of their
Iiouich to take in the hilln!

No estimate of tlic duiinige in either
district can b ude at yet, although
it is feared that it will be very heavy.

III?
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchange

Pert AMon-Rai- led. June 32,
Maratnn for MiikUtM

Najtasakl-Jti- ne 21 Hailed,
hmnas for Honolulu

sclir. Win. H.

i:. H. A. T.

Ban Francisco--.lim-e aa. Arrived, Al-
pena, hence June 2.

Ban Krsnclsco Arrived, June 23. str. Ilra-de-

from 1 lie, June 1.
Seattle Arrived, June 23, str., Vubari

Maru, hence June M.
llllo Jnne 2V Arrived, str. Kntcrprlse,

from Han Kranclw-- Jnne IT.
Ban Francisco June 24 Arrived, ntr.t
Hbaeta, hence June 11.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARBrVED
Btr. Manna Lot from Kona and Kan

porta, 4 a. in.
Btr. NlaKsra from Sydney, 8:13 a. m.

Btr. Kllaiies from lllln, 6 s. m.
Btr. Ms ill from Kanal. 7::MI a. in
Rtr. Wsllele from Kauai, H:.'MI . m.
Btr. KtirrsnYs from New York, 3 p. m.
Btr (Maudlne from Maul. 11 33 p. m.

Saturday.
Btr. Mlknlmla from Moloksl. 1:110 s. m.
Btr. lisuiakua from llaaiakna ports. .'1:10

. ra.
Btr. Klusii from Ksusl, 4:10 s. m.
Btr. I Jlim Maru from Aluroinn, 7:30 a.

m.
Btr. Mkellk from Kauai, 7:30 a. in.
Btr. Mataonla from 1 Ho. 3:43 a. m.
Btr. Beattle Maru from Yokohama, :i;0

p. m.

DEPARTED
Bohr. Kitsap for Port Townsencl. 11 s. m.
Btr. Nlsg-sr- a for Victoria ami Vsucou
ver, S p. m.
Btr. t'laniliue for Mailt 5 p. m.
To Printer for lino, 5:10 p. in.
Btr. Matsonia for llllo. S:l." p. in.
Btr. Manns Ken for HUo. S p. in.
Btr. Ktiryariea for Vladixoxtok via Muro-ran- .

4:43 a. in
Behr. Flaurence Ward for Midway. 10:13

a. m.
Btr. Maul for Kaunl. 5:10 p. m.
Btr. Claialtne for MauL 3:J3 p. in.

PASSENQEB8 ARRIVED
Br atr. Mauna Loa from Kona ami Kali

ports, June 23. Mr. slid Mrs. II. W.
Flint. Msster Flint. Mln Vlda, P.
tluiiies. W. II. (Irwnwrll, Mrs. II. A.
Tnislow. Mlsa Hherwood. Mrs. Ahnns.
Mlsa Annua, Mrs. K. Ksiilialho. Miss
Kuunalnao, I.. Ackoi. T. Taiiria. William
Walsh. C. Miillcltner. A. Takamort, .In men
f.. Holt, II. K. Punly. J. Mskahl. Msxter
Makabl. O. W. K. Kins', W. U. Aiken,
Mrs. Morgan.

By str Nlaeara from Sydney. June 2."..

Frank Brown. A. t'SBpsr. W. Howard
Clark, Mm. Howard t lark. Miss N. nark
snd nure, W. II. Corldn; Mrs. Torliln, J.
B. Curraa. Mrs. Outran. Miss Cumin. J.
II. I'utuhert. Mrs. Cuthhert. J. B. Cnth-her-

A. Iwotih, J. A. Oriffll. Mrs. Irlf-fll- .
Mlwr Ortiril. W. M. . Mrs.

mat-nan- Miss Nathan. Miss Itavllnsoa.
Robertson.' Mm. Trumhsll. Miss

Wjilker. Mrs. W. Wllllsms. MIms Msrlon
William. Ml-a- I.. Ciunnilnit Hmlth. Mix
A. Ouiumlnit Smith, Miss E. iMirrell, J. B.
Uodkjn. J. Wren. Mrs. Wren.

By str. Maul from Ksusl. June 24.
Mix llonsn. Miss B. Trak. Ulns hrlto
plierson, Mtaa-MoU- riimmluKH, Mlas He'en
('ollinm. Mlsa Kachael W'llklns. Miss Mela
Htedel. Mrs. Klwlel. Miss Dor.itlir White,
Miss Jennie Stewart. MIhm B. Holt. Miss
M. T. Kail. Miss B. Y. Kail. Miss Strand,
MIks Mitchell, Mrs. Orote. Mm. K. Self.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Kaln. W. II. FrleUly, N.
H. Hamner. 1. H. Jorirennrn.

By str. Kllanee from Hawaii and Maul.
June 24. Mm. J. F. O'Brien. Msster O'-
Brien. A. Manna. Mlxs Sesrle. Miss Bearle.
Mljw V. Perry. J. F. Woods. I. Quonmn,
Nosh Snlffen, John I.yu. W. J. Brlaut. T.
H. Itolilnson, B. Markensic, Oeorire Bus-
tard. W. IS. Shaw. C. II. Olxrn. Oiiiiik
Wins; ;oon, W, ('. Heehe. Mra. Ileelw. Mr.
Ilniinelier. R. Irvln, 4'harlea Hall. Mlaa
I. Warner. Ten 4,ln. Mr. Kurosawa. T.
ItlclinrdK. Mrs. Mackvuata. (lus llanna, F.
T. Schmidt. I,. Tohrtner. 1. A. (Jormaii.
W. Will la iu. J. 4'onwar (1. W. Salil. S.

'Winnie. Mlsa Mahue, B. O. Wist, Mrs.
Wist.

Hi- htr. (.'laudlue from Maui, June 21
J. It. (iousalves, A. Feruaudex, Jr.. Mrs.
Meileli-oH- J. K Fetulra, J no. Medali-os- ,
Mrs. .1. W. ManuluK. Miss M. Mauuluic.
.'lis M. MauuiUK, Mom A. N. Hallada, K.
vt Iliilnie, Mrs. A. Lopes, Mrs. II. MorUa,
MIhs I'Hlula, a Da, Miss U. liUKUaa, U.
C. ilovvuiau aud wife, Mrs. Yee Kla ami
six elilldrau, MU U. WUOur, Miss 11. H.
I raue, Miss Smith. Bru. Louis, Miss live,
MIb-- i Colllua, Mlsa l'earson, 1. Mortau.
11. A. Baldwin, 1. HwlMiiau, K. HagtMM.

Il tr. Kluau from Kauai, Juue 23.
Mm. I.lhau Kalwl, Mrs. F. Del Uomiio,
1'Hhiikua Meeawe, 11. Kapshu, Iter. B. K.
Ksullli, J. K. Hauu. Mrs. hi. K. Hon, Mra.
I.. II. Mallna, Mm. W. W. Kalewe, Mrs
I.. M. Kekalm, Miss K. Keoum, ' Mrs. H

K. Kaiillll, MUs Wright, E. Mauaae, II
K. Mallna, B. K. Moutvomery, Clinrlen
Amalu, Mrs. J. Elilnger, Mm. K. llano.
Mm. A. Iluddy. Mrs. D. K. Uivell. MUn
.1. Traak, W. Werner, Jr., W. K. Bamuels.
Mm. Devertll, Her. Joae Alba, Alfonso
Sniiioldu, Mrs. Lucy Wright, Kev. L. I)
Took. Hev. (J. H. Fo, Mrs. Malie Kal, Kev.
K. KlilraUhl, N. Take, Mrs. Crowell aud
iiihIiI, Mum Crowell, K. Watanalie, MIhm M.
Kiiiiihou, Miss II. J. Samson, J. O'Kouke,
Mm. J. O'Kouke, Miss Hon Fo. Mra. K.
ItiH'iulalil. Mias K. K. I.ee, Miss F. Thonip
aon, Mlsa Audenwiav, W. Dauford, Mrs.
Uaiiforil, II. Dauford, Mlsa A. Dauford,
Mis, . SiMluimelHuK. Mlsa B. H. Morrt-miii- .

Mm. McUrecor, Ulna K. Oluun. Miss
r. Maiiford, L. M. BwHrtx, A. F. Heniies.
Mlsa I. Jopaeu. Mlsa tl. 1. I.motte, MIkh
llarker, Mra. C'hamherluln, rant Scliiuldt.
A. Koliertaon, ('. A. Woode, O. Brauliury,
A V. I'eters, Mlxa Senhorn. Mm. Wrami.
M Oxaki, M. Murri.Kh, J. A. lladwav.
MUs M. ItadWay. Cbas. Huttou. MIhm II
I'iwihn. Wm. White, F.. Sail arch. Mis M.
lauaka. MIhm M. ( hrlxtlau

Hy atr. Matsortla froui HUo. June 211.

MIkh ( uKxlna Mitchell, Mra. C. K. II., I

llniter. MIhs II. K. Csrlaoa, MIhm Murphy.
Mlns l.ei.ne Jopxou, Mint Couaerv MIhm
MaU-- l Wright. Mlxs I laid llewlnr. J. S
llHriik). Mr. aad Mrs, Klalterst. I In addi-
tion to theae are round trip; iaxxeueia who
dcparteil in the Mataonla Friday).

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
II.v Htr. NlsKara for Vancouver. June 2.1

Mr and Mrs. F. K. Wallirldxe. Mixa Wnl
lirldne. Mr. aud Mm. Sydney Andrew.,
three children and maid. A. W. Beexon.
Win. A Hie S. Miamey. Mra. A. C. Dar
nx-li- . Dr ('. ItulTwi and child. Mr. and
Mc .lohu F. Stoue. I'eet Kadon. loil
Hexnloff. Mm. W. W. Hinckley. Mrx C. A
('rill. U K. ICnHlilt. Mr. ami Mrs. M
l'hllllix an. I two hlldrcu. MUx r M
Noyex. Alex KoxtolT, lileirory ('hcrrNliorf.
Mrs F A. Dollar. A. I'auipliell, Mm
lie., me F. CihsV au.1 Infant. Oordon Cainp
hell. Mrx. ('. Mil lor anil aon. Mlxs M Sey
iiioiir. Mr and Mm. Arthur 41. Surtth.
Mra. I M llsmilck ami lufaat. UUomih
h ami ii I'orrest. Mm. Dorothy M Men
.lerxi.n. Mhw I.. D. Kail, id. y. Ya'iior lahkuiiaxh, N. 41 reteraon. F. K. M. ( all
Mlxa race t'sdwell. 4V M Wixxlwai.l M
H ii lid I' II. I.eNser. Mm D. and MNx K.
I.oinin. Mlxx A. .hinet lit it It M. F. Troxxer
Mlxvex II : n.1,1 i: A Itoldllxoii. William
T llol.luxoii. Mlxx K. HurrUoii. Mr and
Mm. W W Thayer. Mm. II. II Fuller
MUxea Speme, K. I'. Day, Mlxaea c. M

tad J. sad R. r. nark. Mr. Ill iln.
Oeorse Turner, Mr and Mrs. t. r. Trot-Jsme- s

I. Frawr, Mrs.
f.mllr R. Morgan, ileorne Dwlxht. f. W.
De aier Mrs. i A iMdln and two ehU-dre-

Miss Ruth KerrW, Mlsa O. WUaou,
Mlxs A. M. Hlea.han, Mlsa Ii. Rodvr.hf str. Mstxonla for Hllo. June M. A.
r. Brhuen, M. 4'otto, Mrs. J. Llvlng-stoa- ,

Mlsa (ic. rite Hlehanlson. Mrs.0h. Rlchanlaon. Mr and Mrs. R. W. Wll-en-

Mlxa Wll.-ox- , Mlxa llener, Miss . .
Ixchhardt, Mlaa H Howard, Mrs. - Hartie
and msld. Mrs. W lie,K Miss B. Behoea,
Mlxs Frssler, Mlxx Hhell. Mlxa A. Rns-sel- l.

R. 41sli. Jr and . haiitTeiir. Mrs. F. L.
4 J rover, Mrs. M M Mill. Mlsa J. Blder,
Mlxa B. I'olih, Mlxx o t'oi.i,, Jj. I vera.
Mlsa Msthewa, Mlxx McKwen, Mrs. W.
Fowler. C. D. Deiuie. Mra. J. B. Bodle,
Miss K. Btiche. I S.oii. A. B. Bhlpman.
Mr. and Mrs. J A. I.earir, 1'rofwor ami
Mr. W. C. I'helpx. Mrx A. W. Richard-
son, I'rof. A. i. Iiix, hncr. Mrs. A. 4.Leuschner, Mlaa Itnth Aver, Mrs, l F.
Bixior, Mlxa L. Spo.ir. Dnt'e Sxxr. Mix A.
Warren. Mrx. L. ii ll m.,.r. Mrs. A. H.
Warren. Mtax A. WiKm. W. Marshall,
MM Helen Sevaraiice. Mlxx M. Bhlpman,
Mia Annie Frsxcr. J Worinxer. Mrs. J.
Worraser, J. B. Ciiiilinv. Mr. and Mra. V.
Kaha, A. ('. Dosn. Mm Mwloricb. B. A.
Macv, J. R. 4lslt. Mr liartl.y. Roiiert
Hind, R. DemliiK. Mrx Nelxon nd twa
children. Miss Ksitl Ituttaisn. K. B. Bar--

Smard, K. Iletns. J.me,h guliiii-y- , Jr., Mr.
had Mrs. William Weedemueln. Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Koxe and h.raat. F. Lynch. R.
B. Elmora. II. A. Jnckxon. l. Henilrrana,
Mlxa A. Mnrdpcal. Mr and Mrs. Wllkla-aea- .

By atr. Clan, line for Maul. June M.
Mlxa 41. L. Turner. Mr II. V. Baldwin,
John M. Cooxr. DiiiikIux i nstiSr. Heward
l.yioan, Mrs. Harvey. Harold Harvey. Mix
F.. Harvey. Henry Iv.sne. W. II. Rice. U.
Martnn. Mra. K. F. Delnert. Oata, A.

Ah lxk, K. Watsnsli, Mra.
Watanahe and Infant. Mlxx Watanahe.
A Deutxchmsnn. Mlxx R. ltaimao, Mr. and
Mm. J. Halmher. Mlxx Ah HI as. Mlsa F.
Apo. Mlxs K. Ilushex. Kilwsnl Hnhe. C.
B. C4onr. Jr., K. 41ny. I.oulx Rocklnsbam.
Mlaa M. Ooy. Mlxx K liov. W. L. 1'isjtne.
H. A. Baldwin. K W llulxe. Mlxa ooer.
Mrs. O. B. 4'oopcr. L. 4lov. K. Cloy. Wm.
Walxh, Mlxs I.. K Itiit'tmana. Master
Rnttmann. Mra. .1. F. Flxher. Miss I.. M.
Fisher. Miss S. Ksiroxhlms. Oeor;e Ton.
A. Ponho, Joaeph I lung. Mra. J. Mlrata.
Mlsa J. Nanksus. Maater Watansti. L. Y.
A tons. Master Watanalie. Rulph W. Avet,
Kenneth 4 Avet. C. M. Ilanlee.

By atr. Mauna Kea for I .attain and
Illin, June 24 .Mrs. J T. Molr. Mlxa Moir.
Bam Lilian. M. II Drinnmond. 4). U Sam-
son. Oeorse I.. Kexba Mrs. H. J. Aula,
Adell Keola J. M Kola. Mrs. R. Nel-
son and two children. Illxhop . Bxatartck,
Mis II. B. tlllver, Mlxx II. Soares, Miss
M. Bosres. Mlaa Kllaa Yuen. Mlaa A. L-
eon, Mlxs K. Qnlnn, Mrl. F. K. Archxr.
Mlxa lloopnnl. Mm. s. Kanahele, Mlaa
Prltcnard. Mlxx S. M.ljln. Kev. J. A.
Akin. Mr. I Hiiro, Mm. Dutrn. Mlxa M.
Ilnlohnloklilsnl Mlxx I. tilhh. Mlxs K. 41llh.
Ills HouirhtslllnK. L. C. 1. rma n, Mlaa K.
Lyman. Mixa C. l.viunn Mlxx l.ncy Franks,
Mlsa Fanny A Una. Mr. snd Mrs. E. B.
lonaits, Mrs. i'. II Wistherwax, Mra.
F rotas and Infant. Mlxa Kroaaa, William
Fro". Norhet Froanx. Mlxx Alihle Cole-
man. Mlxs A. Akin. Mlxa IIWIx. Mr. D.
Hurst. Mrs. II. C. Ilofxnanl. Miss A. Hn-r- t.

Mra. II. Noholksni. Maxter NohoiknaL
Thomas I ex Fon. R. C. Senrie. Jr., Mlxa
I Bearle, H. K. Baity. Carl Farden. Mr.
and Mra. William 4'hunf ll.xm. Mlxs Vio-
let Chun II. xm. Mm. Hryan. Master Mua-ro- .

Mrs. Monro and infant. Mlxs Aaaes
Frendo. Maxter Vanvslrx. Msxter Lvdsata.
.T M. Lyriirste. J. K. Kanepnn. Mr. and
Mr. A.'D. Caxlro. I McIonald. O. L.
Borenaon. W. F. Kresr. Richard Ivers,
Maater William Flucke. Mlxa Beatrice
Flnrke. Maxter Herbert Taylor, Miss L.
Apo. Mlxx M. Welch. Mlxx M. Apo. Mixa
Amnl Aksna, Mlxs Ah t.an Akana. Mar-
garet Knnha. Mlxx K. Wilcox. K. II. Woile-bena-

I.. Von Temtiaky, Mlxa Hsner. H.
Fratt. F. K. Moxario. Arthnr Horawlll,
Mra. Holes. H Msmhall. Mrs. Lum. Mrs.
Will Ism Ijis. Julia Ah Bam. Mra. Helenlbl.
Miss J. Andrsde. D. K. HoanllL Mm. Ilw-pll-

Mm. J. K. Ksnepnu. Mixa M. Kohala,
Silas M. Ab Kwan. Miss K. Aksna. Mrs.
Bent. Mlxx A. Brook. Mra. John Nua. Mra.
Ida Knoba. Mr. Molpuno, M licks Kuoba.

By atr. Clsiidine for Usui. June 2
H. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. K (. Bartlett.
J Faxxoth. II. W. Mlxt, K. H. Van Bant.

Mrs. Fetrle, Mrs. Coombs. Mlsa K.
lelnerk. Mlxx tlrlx.x.11. Mlxs R. Cuualnc- -

Khaw.- - MUS R: Akirmt. Mav- J,Wa.j. Mis
ri,. ' Clunahete. K. 4.eke, Sai riipiihl.

Henry Mahalinan. A. 'bln. Allxxet Hhlio.
F.dward Watson, J. A. Meilelrm, C. M. Nel
xon. Her. J. I1. Kaplha. Mlxa Annex Chal-
mers. Mm. Kanlbe. Miss Kaplbe. Maxter
Kaidbe, Mlaa Winifred Wsdaworth. Mrs.
Taylor. Mrx. J. Holt. Jr., Faul Faaxota.
.Inxcpli Chalmers, William Bseksw. Mlxs
Ulllx. Mm. Faxxoth and ma hi. Mlxa M.
I'lrella. Mixx Aliren and Infant. Mlaa M.
Tltxml. Mlxx U Blart. Mra. lenlda. Mlxa
R. Speneer. Miss M. Llllhan. Mrs. C. J,
Heinra. Mlxa lean. B. lcbbla, K. K. Kea-loh-

A. Fernandes, Jr., B. Das, David
Morrou. Chin Hee, Mlsa He.

Br atr. Maul tor Kanal, June 241 Mlxa
I) I lee. Mm. M. K. Hee and Infant. Miss

l.ee. Mra. Koerts.'Mm. H. Kslim. M. A.
Franklin. L. R. Kllam. Mr. and Mm K. A.
( reeve v, John Kalwl sad party. Mrs. J.
Kniii. Mm. K. Madelroa, Bid Bpltser, Faul
Bnd.lt.

ee.

HELP REGULAR ARMY

Guardsmen From Many States
Start For Border

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
N KW YOKK, June 20 Besides the

national guard organisations of New
York, New Jersey and Massachusetts,
an additional 15,000 guardsmen belong-
ing in the territory comprising the de-

partment of the eaat have been order-
ed to start for the border tomorrow.

The railroad of the country have
liecn notified to expedite the transpor-
tation of troops and are making every

reparation to hurry to the border the
l.,i,4 line of train carrying the guards-
men.

National guardsman have been or-
dered to eutrain tomorrow, fn addition
to those already noted from .Florida,
Virginia, Maryland, New Hampshire,
Maine, the District of Cplumbia, Penn-
sylvania and Delaware..

a i a,

GERMAN SOCIALISTS ASK
RELEASE OF LIEBKNECHT

(By The AaaecUted Press)
UK HUN, June 87. A Berlin

introduced a resolution in the
Keichstag requesting Chancellor von
Hetliiuunn Hollweg tp release Of. Karl

ncclit, the Hooialist leader arrest-
ed in connection with a May l)ay

and to suspend proceed-ing-

against him until after the
of the Keichstag. The arrest

i t Doctor l.ictikneeat eaesed great e-- i

it. incut among the worker and led
to a fresh demonstration, which was
suppressed liv a large body of police.
It ix believed the roverassent will be
c pel el tu release Doctor .iebknecbt.

JUDGE WHITNEY GRANTS
NEW TITLE CERTIFICATE

,1u. Inn Whitney, in the land court,
yextenlav granted , new certificate of
registered title to the land of William
M.'Ctindless, deceased. He held that

li.-- M. McCiuidlea owned a tine third
interest in the property in her own
nj;ht, and held tre remaining two

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Mercantile.

Monday', Jan 23, IBlO

Warn of Btoek

Alexander k Baldwin 290
C. Brewer Co 325

agar.
Ewa Plantation Co..
Haiku Sugar Co.
Haw'n Agr. Co
Haw 'a Com'l Sugar.
Haw'n Sugar Co.
Honokna Hngar Co. .

Honomu Hugar Co. . .

Hutchinson Sugar Co.
Kahuku Plant 'n Co. .

Kekaha Sugar Co. . .

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Huagr Co. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
Onomea Hngar Co. . .
Paaubsla Sugar Co. .

Pae. Sugar Mill
Peia Plant 'n Co. ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. ...
Kan Carlo Mill Co..
Waialua Agr. Co.
Wailuku Hugar Co. .

Mlcllan4Kras
Haiku r . m p.Co...pfd
Haiku V. k P. Co.,

Com
Haw'n Electric Co..
Hw'a Pine Co....
Hon. Brew t Malt .

Hon, Gaa Co
H. B. T. A L. Co...
I. I. 8. fav. Co.
Mutual Tel. Co. ...
O. K. ft L. Co. ...
Pahanir Bobber Co.

s Plan!
IM. pd.

8lma Diadinga Plaa.
Ltd. pd. (42 pd).

Taajong Olok Bub. .

Bond.

Nan

334
!05

225
52 V.
SO

200
30
21

my.
215

13
40
23
SVs
29
24

250
150
53
16U
36 Vi

180

19

167
43
20jl

120
160
200
194

157V
24

1

47

fTsmakna Ditch Co. 6s 10!
Haw. Irr. Co. (5s 95
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s... 101
Honokaa Sugar 6a. .1 96
Hon. Gas Co. 5. ... 104
H. B. T. ft U Co., 6. 1014
Kauai Ky. Co., 6a. ..101
McBryde Sugar 5. . .100
Mntual Tel. 5 106
O. B. L. Co., 6. ..106
Oahu Sugr Co., 6. .109
Olaa, Hugar Co., 6. .1102
Pae. Guano k Fert. Col 105
Pae. Sugar Mill Co 61

Carlo 0.
100
100

g

I

33

210
02 U

22
200
200

13
40
2314

52 Vs
14
35

43
20

153

10
155

04
104
101 Mil

10O

108

100

34

50

22S
13 Ve'

40 Vi-

30 .

10
.

45
tl
Ma".

poo

157V4

"

43 '

100 Vi

4
106M1
no

r-

BETWEElf BOAXDS '

Olaa 50, 23.25; McBryde 100, 85, '13.00; Oahu Sugar Co, 175, 40.00;
Oahu Sugar Co., 35, 25, 80, 15, 40.25; ;

Ewa 30, 5, 33.75; Honomu 10, 200.00;
Hon. B. ft M. Co, 200, 20.50

8E8WON IALES
Ewa 10, 10, 20, 33.75; H. C. 8.

Co., 5. 5, 52.0Q; Olaa 40, 80, 10, SO,
50, 23.25: Waialna 10, 10, 5, 36.00. ,

BUBBEB QUOTATIONS '

: JUB4T

Siugapor . ...-..'.-.- M:
New TorV : I. 60.

STTOAB QUOTATIOlr '
SS aoalyai beU t.ao adrleee)

1Parity -
96 Cent (for bawallaa Dgar)

L0llSi
Job Here and Not On Border

Declares Brig.-Ge- ru

R. K. Vans

Mo matter what happen on the
border line there 1 aot much chase '

that the garrison ia Oahu will be de-
pleted, according to Brig.-Ge- Bobert
K. tvns, eommaeder of the Uwiiaa
Department yeaterday. - ..

ur soarse i aoa know wkat lb
war department ia planalng to do, and
you 'are Just a well 4julifled to gue
a I lm,' he told reporter, "'but .
the troop la thl Island hhve their
own little job to atUad to, had I hard
ly think we shall be, ealled nppa to ;

leave here.'
The war department has ordered

v"""rr"J . knju vu f wrs bum,near El Po, Tec: The eotapany
will proceed as Soon at poealWe to that
post for duty,

Oeneral Evans, denied a report (hat '

the aattonal guard signal eempany
wi be, ent tp Jfort Shf ter when Com-
pany E leayes for the mainland, aad
Brigadier-Genera- l Johnson,' commander
of tha niavA. uM Ydt k .
ba., for,acrVr..
SALVAGE CASE BEFORE..'

. . COURT IM ADMIRAI TY

The United diJtrieif eou'r't vlrill
ait a a court in admiralty thl morning
to near twp imilar, motion growing
out of the protracted Cltie Chief,'"
salvage ease, i ne llttsoa Navigation
Coinrtanv will aal lui ha bIUbuI 11K.
,15 ei lenses In salvage work,
rnd the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
O.. M i . wltV m. A.i.ivnn
the same head.,., The '"Celtie Chief."
was a British ship which --gel la dis-
tress here a. few year gbaad '
the salvage rights, .great deal of litl- -
ff tlllA hasB lntrAil

FILIPINO USES KNIFE: m n

,
IN BILLIARD 'PARLOR'

Cailo Reyes,, a PiUpUo, wa .tabbed
twite In the back by fellow eowntry.
ma last hlght following a quarrel oVer
a gambling game in a billiard ''par-
lor" in River ar Tk. ...;!- -.

escaped. Hi hat, whieh waa fouad
hy Koinomn, a Filipino, waa
f, , u.l mm lk.1 .1 . U n, . j.. nuucrn Kamunng wun. 'in poUCe eiDCCt'l lii ids us guardian of the children of to arreat the Filipino today.
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CHarjca Hughes j
'i v"NIE approaching national campaign is to be

,X: fought out on higher grounds than has char
acterized any recent political struck'10, because
Charles Evans Hughes, tlic Republican standard
bearer, himself Represents the highest typo 6f
American citizenship .

As a boy he was taught in the public schools',
in the small, democratic colleges, and traineyl t,9

his profession in the office of a good, high-principl-

law fiim.
It was not his Republicanism, nor was it politics

that made him governor of New York. It was
the brilliant and unswerving manner in whichhe
exposed the corrupt influence

question of how monopolistic
money and how the great life

ciiiin AmrmA an MrMfa-it- t u a

, longed to the premium payers.
. . It was Decause Vharles ru

unprincipled contributions of

!

, people insisted on making him governor. And
. when he was governor, it was Charles E. Hughes

' that was governor, and not some political boss who
.' ii j 1. - .

is with the

Derore tne convention.
nowever,

fox

the
has

J I

C LEM

import and
a

and eminently
only from

who were a
fitness the

making good in
of them

i and

of great wealth I

for
trusts earned

ated from t he
insurance compa

to that of a
time f li 1 1 rtlr K. It is a

exposed which the world
like W.

him forward,
of

by his own
so that he

sonic
selection.

I Iof patriotism,
M. A mayor has

beginning

terests ot all

be followed and
of all real power.

has

in some instances
The

an elected
heads

No more
municipal
Honolulu has the

.,, doing theare very ainereni..

satisfy needs
:ity?

problem
most

at it
what will

..I,

Justice Hughes, in his silence,
plain devotion to his ad her- -

stands. His message of acceptance to con
vention informed

mignes

and offers no possible excuse or pretext for. fur
ther factional strife. He indorses platform of
the cartv and supplements dec
laration policy with of his own

give jint and strength to every essential
; demand, every doctrine therein enunciated.'

Philadelphia Public Ledger thus voices the
' supreme confidence of the American people in the

v man who must lead the nation through, , the.
troubled years that are ahead:

Tbe eiroumstanc.es under which the entl earn to
and in which he has consented to step down,,

. from the (Supreme Court bench a post no lea honor- -

able and dignified than that of President is full of '

profound significance to nation. It is remembered- -

four year ago Mr. Hughes, in terms left
no room for to allow his name to go

national
loaij, tne eonamons

and

The

with respect to its with the outer world that
, V the unanimous call of the Republican party offers an
,' opportunity for unique service, imposes an eiigent

dntT and a rpanormihilitv in which Justine HiicrhM.
1

patriot, felt that he had no right to close his ears.
His response therefore justifies tha confidence

the people have reposed' in him and makes bis frank

nation.
-

. ,

The
of affairs south of the Rio

is that dared
no action because it had made it possible for Car-ranz- a

to obtain tens millions of rounds of ainu-nitio- n,

artillery, machine guns, rifles, hospital sup- -

plies, and rations for that h c
i' "de facto government" of Mexico could suppress

i Villa and Villa's outlaws.- There is not one
(

shadow of doubt that Carranzista troops
. treacherously wiped out the 10th Cavalry squad- -

rona.with bullets. Neither guns
nor would have been in the
of these Mexican assassins had President Wilson

i: heeded the protests and warnings of the
American people.

We have prepared Mexico war and our-selv-

We have allowed national pre-

paredness to be made a political issue. We have
stood by with folded hands while traitors created
an situation. Now the bitter fruit of

vacillation and almost incredible blun- -

dering must be plucked and eaten.
The Democratic party is asking the Amer-

ican people to entrust it with the conduct of gov-
ernment another four years, because it has "kept

I the United States out of war." God help us.
worse things than war.

Y..

To
IT is in th interest of government that

there should be the fullest publicity in all
: : matters relating to the conduct of the public busi-;- ,

ness. Hence our hearty is
Francis M. Hatch the

'stand he has taken that there shall be
no sessions of the nor caucuses
.behind closed doors.

Frank publicity will make friends for the city
- officials. It is a step in the right direction for if

N the city officials take the tax-paye- rs and citizens
into their confidence the citizens will have
fidence in their officials. The pays
bills and they have the right to know what is
being done by their

.J :

If tb City Fathers, or County Grandfathers, as
Jerhaps they might more properly be called, really
want to get a rise of the taxpayers and show
how easy it is to save money these stringent

. times, it is suggested that in the interest of
' ' economy they abolish the police, fire, and road

departments. The salaried positions and expeu- -
eive "overhead" could thereby be in- -
creased and much money saved. plan is so

. it is a wonder no one has suggested it
before. . .

.17
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C. circuit judge of the
Circuit at Hilo, is Winning a lot of

that was not his when
the job which politics pre-

vented Parsons from ' holding after long
satisfactory service. It comes not
personal friends, but from many

little bt minus kanalua about his
place on the bench, and, they are

watching the signs that he is
his high position.
patronized Quinn when he drove

knew him as bailiff of the circuit
time he was working overtime with

admission to' the bar, and
hack business and the job of bailiff

considerable rise to the bench
and with all that sympathy

has for the man whose own work
Judge Quinn is credit,

politics, for a remarkable advance
efforts.' It appears from

made it probable that he will
of those who opposed

-- f

Government

Judge
HON.

wag candidate
judge

his

for
sympathetically

Many
hack,

court. All the

examinationtheif

from hack-drivin-

tne
men George brings

regardless

far
disappoint

Headless
ONOLULUspirit
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cipal government
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independent

appointive
to

elected are

what
standpoint of

'wcllnigh perfect.
the

The
tharr men
men look
akne

breaking makes
his intense America,

the

the
unreservedly, its

of expressions
which

just

Hughes,

the
that

doubt, refused

relations

whicb.

Bitter Fruit
ONE explanation

the administration take

of

his army os(ensibly

the

American-mad- e

Ammunition possession

advice,

for are
unprepared.

impossible
indecisiofl,

now

There
are

Wise Course Pursue
good

commendation
Supervisor for

hereafter
executive board

con-- "

public the

representatives.

out

materially
This

simple

GAZETTE.

Quinn
QU1NN,

friendship he

gradu

practitioner.
circuit

given

record

his

has a headless government. The
no power. He can do nothing

of the experiment with muni
it was thought best for the in

concerned that this course should
hence the mayorality was bereft

The responsibility for good
been parcelled out among a dozen

departments, the heads of which are
elective and in some appointive.

departmental heads are responsi-
ble board of supervisors, but the

responsible to God alone.
complex and complicated system of

government could vhave been devised.
most round about way of not

people want done. From the
negative results ouf government is

But how long is that going to
of a big modern rapidly growing

'--

,

of government is reafly simpler
imagine. The trouble: is that most
through the vision of self-intere- st

the government do for me?
What 'can I git; cait of it? Honolulu needs a
bosi,"'0ra man that can ljvt up to the speci-

fications that term implies usually sees to it .that
the average citizen gets at least k part 6f what he
thinks- he wants, and if everybody is satisfied that
is good government.

What this city now has is a collection of little
bosses, and some citizens get what they want,
but mostly they don't. Honolulu Jias (forever
graduated from the waterfront sugar planters'
home town. This is a manufacturing city, a fact
that few citizens realize. It is a city of great
unrelated interests the Mecca of thousands of
tourists, the trading and feupply center of the
largest army post in the United States, a city of
schools and colleges, a financial center, the best
coaling port in the Pacific ocean in a word, Ho-
nolulu has forever outgrown the insular village
stage of its existence.

But in the form of municipal government Ho-
nolulu is like Rip Van Winkle just before he
awakened from his twenty years' sleep. The
question now is, isn't it about time to end the
nap? Honolulu needs a modern form of municipal
government. The only way to get it is to elect
men to the next legislat ure that can sec the neces-
sity and will provide the means. Money is not
what is needed. Men are willing to pay for good
government. But they must get what the city
demands, orderly, prompt and efficient service from
all public servants.

We want a government with a responsible head,
an executive whom we can commend when he
does good work, or condemn when he falls down.
What Honolulu is up against now is a hydra-heade- d,

formless and irresM)nsible immitation of
commissipn government. It does not work. No
one is satisfied. It spends the money, but that
is not all there is in good government.

-

The fact has developed since the North Sea
battle, that the superiority of the German guns
lay in their higher trajectory rather than larger
caliber and greater weight of metal thrown. The
newest German guns were lunger .nd lighter than
those aboard the British vessels and the point of
attack was the comparatively weak deik-arm- or of
their opponents which could not withstand the
plunging fire to which it was subjected.

Word comes from Chicago and St. Louis that
during the recent conventions there were two
newspaper men to every individual delegate. For
the first time in the history of the American press
all that two-third- s of the special correspondents
could do was to mill around like a bunch of long-hor- ns

in a dried-u- p waterhole and interview one
another. The eastern papers are good naturedly
poking fun at one another and asking, "Well, who
'I'd you see?"

j ?i.v':;.'

brevfJ"ms:
(f roar 6tnrdarr Advertiser.)

Under bond of fldOO, the Hawaiian
Trnst' Company was appointed by Judge
Whitney yesterday aa administrator of
the aetata

'
of Cnpt. jfrank O. Carlson,

deceased. V.,,
Execution tswoed against the defend-

ant for S1Q1.B3 is tbs ease of the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company against William
Henry, aa action for debt, was return-
ed nneieented yesterday to the circuit
court by Patrick Gleason, deputy high
sheriff. ,

Kound correct by L. P. Scott, mas-
ter, the Anal and ajpplementary ac-
counts of Jobs H. Soper, ancillary ad-

ministrator of tao estate of John Wil-
son, deceased, late of OtUwa, Canada,
Vre approved ia the circuit eourt by
Judge Whitney yesterdny.

With the approval of Chief Justice
Robertson,' stipulation was filed in
the circuit court yesterday for tha in-
clusion of a ' .number of additional
pleadings ia the eaae of Kalnnianaole
against (jueen LiMooknlnni and others,
a bill to act aaido the Queea's trust
deed. V '

Tba Oahu Railway ft Land Company
yesterday Sled is the circuit eourt an
action against (Samuel IScbiller for an
alleged debt of 050. An attachment
tvas issued against the property of the
defendant, the plaintiff company fur-
nishing a 11300 bond, with W. F. Dill-
ingham and A. W, Van Valkenburg as
sureties. '

Mrs. Lilia Kahaumin, of 1010 Auld
lane. Palama, died in the Queen's Hos-pitn- l

on Thursday Bight and was buried
yesterday afternoon in the Kalihi-wnrn- a

cemetery. Hhe was born in Wni-mca- ,

this island, on January 11, 1800,
fnd was almost fifty-Si- years and six
i iririth old. A husband and a number
of children survive her.

('From Sunday Advertiser)
Tenders for famishing lumber for

Vr lfl will bo opened at two o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon in the office
"f the superintendent of public works.

Plniatiff'a motion for a new trial in
the ejectment Suit Of I.. Tenney Pock
sgaJast 'Mrs. Charlotte I). 1. Hteere was
denied by Judge Ashford yesterday ia
the circuit court.

Tenders' for constructing the home-
stead roadin Aiea, this island, will be
opened at eleven, o'clock the morning
of July 9 ia the office of the superin-
tendent of public works.

There was a big time in the Waialua
Cliurrh, lrloloka!,' last Sunday. After
the (lmreh service the Molokai chorus
of foity voice sang th'-i- r final songs
for the competition at Hilo.

At a meeting held Tiy the board of
health ob Friday Prof. M. B. Bairros
of the MeKInlcy High (School was ap-
pointed as assistant to A. W. Hansen,
territorial food .commissioner and ana-
lyst.

During the absence of W. W. Thayer,
Secretary of Hawaii, in the mainland,
no certificates of Hawaiian birth will
be Issued. Mr. Thayer is away oa a
three month leave of absence secured
from the interior department in Wash-
ington.

The annual banquet and reunion of
the Ht. Louis Collage Alumni Associa-
tion will be held at seven-thirt- next'
Saturday sight in Jibe dining halt of the
college. The committee is, charge of
arrangements consist of Julius W.
Aseh, Henry Freitaa and B. T. Holling-er- .

Alleging oonsupport, Mrs. Annie
Beatrice Isenberg yesterday filed in the
circuit eourt a suit, for divorce against
Daniel Paul Isenberg. A Japanese div-
orce ease was also filed during the dayr
making eighteen actions of this nature
for; June. Since tbr4lrtt of the year
140 suits for divorce have been insti-
tuted in Honolulu. t

t (From Monday Advertiser)
The von Hamm-Toun- g Company is

building an annex to its Hilo struc-
ture, adding about. 7000 feet to the
floor apace.

The superintendent of public works
iwill open tenders for eonstructing the
homestead road at ' Aiea, July 0, at
eleven o'clock.

But fw days remain in which the
retail dealers in tobacco and owners of
billiards and pool tables, may pay their
tax to the Federal goveranent. After
June 30, a penalty is imposed.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Mary Woug Tong filed suit for div-

orce against Wong Teag yesterday in
the circuit court. Desertion is the
ground upon which the suit is based.

Final accounts of Anna D. Carden as
executrix of the estate of the late J.
J. Carden were approved and the ex-

ecutrix discharged by an order entered
by Judge Whitney yesterday.

A formal decree pf divorce was filed
yesterday in the circuit eouft in the
suit of Christina Oliveira against Man-
uel Oliveira, extreme cruelty being the
grounds upon which the divorce was
granted.

IAD ESWESSm

WHEN HIT BY AUTO

Leong Kong, a four-year-ol- d Chinese
boy, was struck by aa automobile driv-
en by D. O. Duggsn yesterday. The
accident occurred at Magellen near
School street.

The child was taken to the Queen's
Hospital where it was found that hi
only injuries were a few body bruises.

Motorcycle Officer Chilton, a witness
to the accident, declared Duggnn was
not in fault. Leong Kong, according
to the officer, ran in front of the ma
chine. Duncan whs not arrested. He
is employed by vom, Hamm Young Com
pany.

-

SOMXTHINO DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is alwav more or less

prevalent during this weather. Be pre-- :

r.rpt fnr if fllinmharliiin (lolii. I

Cholera and Diarrhoea 'Beniedy is
prompt and effectual. It eaa always
do depended npoa. For sale . by all
dealers. Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd.,
.gents for Hawaii,

;personals
, . (From Saturday. Advertiser. . j ;
A little baby girt, wo has been named

Fmma, was born yesterday morning t
Mr., and Mrs. Charle Sheldon Judd, of

06r) LanihuH Drive, Mauoa.o, r- -

Robert Hind of Puuwaawaa, Hawaii,
left for borne in the ' Mataonla mat
night. He has just returned from a
short busiaese trip to San Francisco.

George W. E. IClitg, territorial deputy
auditor, who spent some time ia Maui
auditing government books, returned to
Honolulu in the Manna Loa yesterday.

e 3. Richardson, inspector, of
weights and measure at ,HUo, whe
pent the past few day i a Honolulu,

returned in the Mat sonia ' yesterday
afternoon to hht Big Island aAtaeV T

John t.yettt, accompanied ' by bia
daughter, Miss Anna Lycett, ire ia the
city for a visit of some months, after
an absence of twenty year from Hon-
olulu. They bare been residing ia the
mainland.. , "

Worth O. Aiken, cashier of the First
National Bank of Pain and sub-lan- d

agent for Maui, is ia the city on busi-
ness and expects to return in the Mauna
Kea next Wednesday to bia Valley Is-
land borne. " .

Among Hiloite who returned (a the
Matsonia yesterday afternoon to their
Big Island homes were Mr and Mrs.
Paul K. Tallett and 'children ,B. F.
Hchoen, Mine Evelya Schoeu mni Man- -

uei d coito.,.;, ;;;;vt;v;-- y

Honry Jm Andre of North Komi, Ha-
waii, was a passenger in the, Niagara
yesterday afternoon for. Vancouver,
British Columbia.1. He made applica-
tion yesterday In the office-- of. the tlerk
of the federal court for a passport.

Jnmcs L. Holt. H. K. Purdy, 0. Mul-leitne-

W. H. Qreenwell. J. Mnkabi
ind son, P. ITu ;hes, T. Tsuda. 8. Taka- -

mori, L. C. Aehoi and William Walsh
were smong.tho arrivals in the M:una
Los yesterday morning from West Ha-
waii.

Amng arrivals yesterday morning
rrom west Hawaii and Man! pert in
he Vnnna. I.oa were Mr. an Mr. H.

W. .Flint aad son, Mis C. Vi-1- , Mrs.
ii. a. imsiow, . Mis Hherwood, . Mrs.
Ahnna, Mis Ahuna, Mr. B. Kauhal-bao- ,

Mies Kauhalhao and Mrs, Morgan.
Word! bat . been .received ; from Dr.

GoorgsHVHuddy, who is.arp coring
the mainland, 'seeing America first,
as he writes-Th- e Advertiser. -- 'Doctor
Huddy was ia Chicago and atteaded the
Republican presidential cbnvwnHoo. He
wrote from Buffalo, New . Tork where
he was stopping at the Hotel Statler.

Prof, and Mr. William Lyoa Phelps
and Prof, and Mrs. Armin Otto Leaeu-ner- .

accompanied by John K. Gait, left
ia the Mataonla Inst alght for Hilo and
the Volcano of Kibinra, where Profes-
sor Iiusrhner will assist Prof, Thomas
A. Jaggar Jr., in eharge of the role no
observatory, in conducting a' aerie of
investigations during the ecmiqg week.
The Phelpe will return to Honolulu, la
the Matsonia on Monday morning, but
the Leusehners will not return antil
Saturday morning of next week in the
Manna Kea.' ' - '';(From Sunday Advertiser) ;f ,

George I Desha, ormer postmaster
of Hilo, returned in the Mauna ,Kea
yesterday afternoon to bl Blg.fsland
home. '::m. aA-- ' A

Cbarlea- - F. GiUiland of the Hawaiian
Trust Company will leave ia the Mauna
Kea next (Saturday afternoon for Hilo,
where he will spend his annual vaca-
tion.

Attorney William H. Smith, mem-
ber of tho board of education, was
an arrival in tbe Mauna Kea yesterday
fiom bis home in Hilo. He returned
during the afternoon.

Thomas Pedro Jr., recently appoint-
ed deputy clerk of Judge Quian's cir-
cuit court in Hilo, will leave ia the
Mauna Kea next Saturday afternoon
for bis new post of duty.

I. M. Stainback, attorney general
will leavo in the Kinau next Tuesday
afternoon for Kauai, where be will
represent the Territory at tbe hearing
of some tax appeal ease.

Willard S. Terry of Hilo; be came
to the city to attea d the Puoahou
Pageant, was a returning paeaeager la
tbe Mauna Kea yesterday, afternoon for,
bis home in tbe Big Island. . , .

Dr. George Herbert and family did
not leave on the Niagara, a stated
in yesterday's personals. They expect
to leave for their annual vacation on
the Makura sailing July '21.

Among the callers yesterday oa Gov-
ernor Pinkham were Robert C. Lydeck-er- ,

Chinese Consul Tsx-an- g Woohuan,
Brig.-Oen- . (S. I. Johnson, B. O. Kiven-burg-

and Charles B. Forbes.
Charles F. Kiders, of Abadie 's French

Laundry, celebrated his sixtieth birth
anniversary yesterday. He was born
in Honolulu on June 24, 1854, and ha
never been sway fpun tbe Island.

A. D. Castro p-a- a passenger in the
Mauna Kea yesterday for Hilo. He
will return next Saturday morning. Mr,
Castro went to the Big Island la tbe
interests of the San Antonio Society.

Miss Sallie Trash, of the faculty of
the government school at Hanamaulu,
Kauai, accompanied by her sister, Miss
Nancy Trask. arrived yesterday from
the Garden Isalnd on a visit to the

ty.
John F. Haley, collector of internal

revenue for the District, of Hawaii, ex-
pects shortly to take a week' vacation.
Mr. Haley is still undecided where be
will spend so much time away ffom
work.

Judge Tristan E. M. Osorio, district
magistrate of North Hilo and United
States commissioner in the Big Island,
returned in the Mauna Kea yesterday
to his home in Hilo, after a visit ofe
week in Honolulu.

(Prom Tuesday Advertiser.)
A son was born yesterday in this

oity to Postmaster M. J. Borges 'and
Mrs. Borges of Hehofleld Barracks. It
is the second child of the couple. '

John K. N'aiwi, of tbe Manufacturer
Shoe Company, and Miss Agnes H.
Nay lor, member of this year's graduat-
ing class at the Kawaiahao Seminary,
Mt-no- Vslley, and niece of Rev. 8. K.
KamHionili, assistant pastor of tbe

Church, Palama, were married
Saturday night, Bev. Akaiko Aksnajof
the Young People's league, officiating.
The witnesses were Bev. S. K. Kami-iopll- i

and James Hopps.

CI' CASES

''-'ii- i iiiitrnniinT
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Murderer Pleads Guilty To See-on- d

Degree Killing and Will

Come To Penitentiary

The grand Jury, which convened for
the June term of circuit eourt at a

finished its work the aame . day
and lor tbe term. Three
true bill were returned. During the
season County Sheriff. Clem Crowell
was before the Inquisitors, it la under-
stood ia eonneetloawith the irregulari-
ties which led tv former Deputy Hberiff
John Ferreira's alleged resignation.
However, no other witnesses were ex-
amined ia the matter and no indict-
ment Was returned.

The following ehatge were returned
aa true billet Narclao Tolarion, murder;
Juan Joealdo, assault with a weapon (
M. Kamrao, embetxleraent ' '

Ia the eaae of Antonio Gillan, Ibe
Filipino charged with subordination of
perjury in connection with tbe testi-
mony in. tbo Tolarion murder ease, no
true bill wae found.
'Wheal arraigned for plea, Tolarion,
the Filipino murderer pleaded guilty
to BJurder i. the" second degree. He
Will be aentencM today, s. This I tbe
ease of the Filipino laborer who shot
and Instantly hilled a fellow-eonntn-

maa April 9, and, wounded a Filipino
woman, who was tbe occasion ' of. the
dispute which led to the killing. The
murder was practically unprovoked.
The crime was committed' in the Fili-
pino esmp at Waikapu.

Juan Joaaldo. Porto Rican, will make
plea to the charge of having chopped
up a Mexican at Makawao,with a eanc
knife, as an incldont to consuming a
jug of wine.

m. Kammo, ws,a collector' for J.
Onishi, of Kahului, and ia charged with
having failed to eeceant for (6(11.30 of
hi employer' money.

The trial f calendar
will begin today, at which time the
petit jury has been aummoaed tor ap- -

: s,

MONSTER TRACTORS

FOR OAHli S DEFENSE

Six of Famous 'CMerpUlar Type

. ; Will Be Used To Transport
Guns

'

. Aboard the Lurline arriving tomor-
row morning are six "caterpillar"
tiattort made by .the Holt Manufac-
turing' Company of Btoekton, Califor
nia s, Thrre .or, these, tractor .will, b
need in the Island by tba (J. 9. Army
for transportsnir the, six-Inc- h gun from
plaed to place. In eaae of attack these
mammoth guns can :be quickly huulod
with great ease to any "point of attack.

Each one of theee ' tractors ha a
rating of 45 horse-powe- r. These tree-to- r

were selected by Uncle Bam for
this use after exhaustive test in all
make of power tractor. The compe-
tition wu held at Fort Hill, Oklahoma,
last spring, and daring the test 'ue
machines trailing the funs were run at
top speed aeroes marshes, ditches, rocks
Bad very soft ground.' The tractor e
leeted, known commonly as the "cater-
pillar," derive it name from the pe-

culiar method of locomotion. It lays
down Its own track to run on and after
it ha passed over It, picks it up again.
.The government expects to have a
somber of these tractor la this island
la the near future, thus strengthening
the- - mobile force of this group of

Hundred of these machines
are being "ued on the battlefields In
Europe by the contending armies.

Duplicate of these machines are be-

ing used lb the eanefield around .he
Islands.

.

T

Oistrict Attorney Huber Contends
'
Indictment Is Regular

Application for a writ of error in the
Foster L. Davis eaae will be heard ia
the United State district eourt today,
Judge Morrow on tbe bench.

District Attorney Huber is expect!
to raise the same point that he did in
hi argument to set aside the ruling rf
the eourt which sustained the demurrnr
to tbe indictment.

He maintains that the indictment
against the former clerk of the I nitud
Htatea eourt is good in all respects, aed
that tbe case should be heard en it
merit.

AMENDED COMPLAINT
ADMITTED BY ASHFORD

" Argument was beard before Judge
Aabford yesterday afternoon for the
dismissal of the joinder in demurrer in
the suit of Kelia Holomon against the
eity. Defendant contended it was en-
titled, to a. default Judgement against
the plaintiff due to the Tatter's alleged
violation of taction 2305 of tbe He
vised Lews which relates to demurrers
and tbeir joinder. Judge Ashford over-
ruled tbe motion and allowed an amend-
ed complaint to be filed.

.
Worth O. Aiken, who has been in the

city the past few days, will return in
the Mauna Kea tomorrow to his home
at Psia, Maui.
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LODGE f,iE;

Impressive Exercises Mark An

nual Ceremony For Deceased,
'. Brothers of ; Big Order .'.

Character of men

: v subject of address

Vice-Lead- er Lorrln Andrews TeHs

Auditors Brotherhood Should
Destroy Prejudice

' The, fmnqat. mintwlrlir, eetytatobf dfirthe
Modern Order of Phoenix, held yes-
terday afternoon In Phoenix Hall,
were attended by about one hundred
member of the order. Impressive

with an orattWby Lorria An-
drews, were given in honor of deeeaeed
member of the order. The name of
member who have died, called ' from
tbe platform ia accordance with the
ritual of the' lodge, are G. C. Pollack,
Juliu Aeh, "George. Pitta, G. B, Lejb--
man and P..J. Moasghan. , ..v' The exercise opened-wit- a musical
seleetloa from "AidaM by the Second
Infantry ornhestra, directed Ay, Fra-ui- s

itigh. , During . the . playing, the
offioers of the lodge, in full regalia,
entered and took their, place oa the
stage. Then, followed', a invocation
by Chaplain M. J. Serpa, and oar-
er My God To Thee.M sung most ef-
fectively by a quartet consisting of
Messra, Slnttery, Arnold, Waiamaa
and Cacerea. - .

Address By Mr. Andrew
Vice Leader A. T. Henderson Tend

from tbe lodge ritual it sections deal-
ing with "Brotherhood", and Prof.
Carl Mlttner gsve a violin solo, "Schu-
bert' Serenade. " After another or-
chestral selection Lorrin Andrew,
vice-leade- was called npoa as the '
orator of the day.

"t occasion like thi," he said,
it becomes Us to remember the vir-

tues of those who have left us to
Join the Great Lodge beyond, to re-
mind ourselves of our relation to that
Lodge, and to bear in mind that we
too must soon pas on to meet them
before the Great White Throne a
members of a united lodge.' Ia the
flerce conflicts of life, passions andprejudieee arise but they are buriedin tbe grave. Individual peeutiaritie
natural to environment nnd training
are natural to all, aad bring about
differences that mar bmik
t the time. But theee are but tbetrimmings of character and do not re-

present the real man. They may attime obsenra t k .k.M.. , , a.' mm' yam
Clouds iMiit 4 ...- - - u aim tig'.nr-- t .

Moat Differencee Petty . .

Ia the light of later reflection howpetty often appear the difference, andte quarrel we may have- - had withome of thoee we have loatt How
much mere can we appreciate their
geaerooity aad sympathy aa w look

appreciate their character iaa truer light tbaa waa perhaps possible
when tbe clouds of petty 'differeaee
were in the wary.- .

"How poor is the nation, or the com-
munity, or tbe family, without itgrave and it lost onee to mourat Itis only the voiceless one who speak tous forever."

With much dramatic effect the speak-er recited tbe famous passage from"Tbanatopms," and he closed with aneloquent peroration expressive of' the
idea that all the lodge members, thoee
whose memory was honored by the eery-ice- s

being held, and those present,
would some day be united again in alodge that would know no parting.
Address On The Order

The next address was to have beea by
Charles Hustace, Jr., Leader of the
lodge, oa "Fraternity," but owing to
ill noes he was unable to attend. Past
Hovereign Supreme Leader Peter Baroa
spoke instead, giving a abort address
on the object and progreea of theorder.

The following are the officer of tbe
supreme lodge who officiated at the
ceremonies: Past Hupreme Leader Peter
Baron, Past Junior Leader Archie Mea-eoc-

Vice-Leade- r James Bioknell, Chap-
lain M. J. Herpa,8eeretary William K.
Himerson, Treasurer Joseph Ordenstein,
Master-At-Arm- s T. F. Kennedy, Inner
Guard William Ellerbroeh, Outer Guard
William C. Bergin; supreme trustee
and director, G. S. King, Lorrin An-
drew and A. T. Henderson.

The complete program a arranged
was a follow:.

KntraD.ee of Lodge Officers
'IiiUIb's Invocation -

Overture l.y . Quartet "Nearer, My iOed,to Thee"'-- - - - .
MiMM-.- - Mattery, Arnold, Wale-ma- n

and t'eeares
Hull Call of leii-t- aleuihers-

V Leader Hrotiier Lett bead
Andres on "Brotherhood" ...... :

Past Leader Brother Hewivrituo
Violin Holo lrof. Tart aflltner

Helectloa
. BeeoiMl Infautr OrvhtraOrator of the Da.v. Brotlier Lorrin Andrew

Orchestral Helectlon
Heenud Infantry a

Holo. --The Uimmry" Nell Mattery
Aililre-is-, "Krsterulty"

leader Hnrtber CharleM Uintiaee, Jr.Quartet I'hoenlx t'lMdn( Utle, "Lest HiForget"
Orchestral Rle-tl(-

ltetlrement of Officers
Finale

LATE PRESIDENT YUAN

TO BE BURIED IN HUNAN

Mr. Woohuan, Chlneae consul here, is
in receipt of a cablegram from the Chi-
nese legation in Washington, to the
"ffoet that the funernl of the late Presi
lent Yuan Hhih kai of China will tnke
rditce on the twenty-eight- h instant, end
that his body will be conveyed on th
same day directly to his late home in
Chang 'IV Fu, lTovince of Hunan, for
burial.
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Captufe. important town In Foo

Hills of Carpathian Range
Held Fast By Field Marshal
Von-- ; Unsingcn In the North

BUKOWINA COMPLETELY
IN HANDS OFBRUSSILOFF

Teutons Under Prince Make Def
initt and Important Gains In
Desperate Fighting Agalns
French On Front At Verdun

(A slats rrsss tr Federal WlrslsM.)

June 25. "With the troopLONDON, General Pflinwr falling
rapidly iir their endeavor to

avoid beiag eut off, or flanked by the
Russia its. under General Bruaailoff, and
with the Oermnas hammering hard at
the Muscovite lines north of Pripet,
map of the Western line bears the sw
semblauoe to a great worm, whose tall
ia twitting backward, but whoee body
roiunina stationary, or nearly io.

The reinforcements nnder Field Uu.
ahal von Llnsingen, sent to the aid of
the Aostriaas, appear to be doing the
work, for which they were despatched,
bat wnles the Russians In the Buko-
wina eao be halted and driven baek.
the whole of the Tea ton i line south of
the Pripet marshes; will become unten
able. It will, in shorty have been
nanked, aad at the mercy of the Ku
aiaa masses, now pouring in through

Bp Between ine ena 01 the worm
tail and the frontier of Rumania.
Reach Carpathians .

The main body of the Banians in
the Bukowina has now reaehed and
captured the important town of Kuty
located in the foot hills of the Car
pathian range, and some fifty or sixty
"'" wwi or vaeraowits, and south

west of Badauts.
It la now practically, assured that the

mavj attacks nave been successful
throughout the Bukowina, for the
crown land has been almost cleared of
the Austriana, despite their desperate
resistance. The entire railroad system
of the Austrian, .. government, in the
Bukpwiaa is now under the control of
me invaders.'' -

North of the marshes, however the
German are constantly reinforcing
iurn lnea, ana are noming the Rus-
sians from making any farther ad-
vance in that theater of the fighting.
The reports dealing with that sector,
however, are contradictory, those1 from
Berlin claiming considerable gains.
wane? ins Russians make the same as-
sertions. (.. ,

Russians Meet Defeat -

The Russians undoubtedly have met
with reverses in Mesopotamia, Armenia
and on n frontier. The re-
ports from Constantinople to that effect
are not contradicted by Petrograd. In
the Amonian terrain the Klnvs have
been forced out of a mile-wid- e posi-
tion on the Chorokh river, and they
have been cleared out of the positions
" m rnmnji pbss, Detween l'ersia and

the Tieris WlIIpv.
In France there has been more or less

serious fighting on different parts oi
the line, but nothing of major im
portance, save at Verflun, where the
Uermans have scored some definite and
important gains.
Captor Thiaumont Farm

After repeated attacks against the
jrrnrn positions at Thiaumont farm,
reported yesterday morninir. the Crown
Prince succeeded yesterday in driving
the Preach out by the uiio of massed
assaults and the concentration of bage
nuraoers oi neavy guns. He literally
blasted his way through to the second
line of trenches, and night .found him
ia possession of tbs farm house, so hot-
ly Contended for.

While the fighting for Thiaumont
was going on, the Germans also attack-
ed in force the lines at Fort de Fleury.
due south of Vam, nnd smith east of
Thiaumont. It was in reality part of
the same attack, aad for a time was
successful. The French however coun-
ter nttacked with great violence, aad
ousted the invaders from the Fleury
positions they had taken, leaving them
victora there at night fall. Indeed
with the exception of Thiaumont farm
the Giirmans gained nothiog by their
day's fighting.
Battla on Both Banks

As a whole the fighting on the Ver-
dun front waa a resumption of the
former violence. On both sides of the
Meuso the artillery engagements were
heavy and continuous, and there was
almost constant infantry attack and
counter,- - More thaa six German divi-
sions, or 140,000 men were engaged
during the day.;

. -.

ALLIES WILLING TO LET
wUv 8.

(AssoeUtsd rrsss by rdral Wireless.)
WAKHTVOTON. June 24Rpresen-- t

stives of the Entente eountries in the
United Mates have signified their will-
ingness to subordinate their munitions
contracts U tijnry to the needs
of the Pit4 should the rr.
sent emergency on the Mexican border
inn ke it advisable fos the I'nited Hta-U- ;

to lay ia large stores of munitions.

WASHINGTON I.IAKES NQ MOVE BUT IS
AWAITIrVfl NEWS

(ITALIAN ORPHANS

TAUGHT TO FARM

r
UsseeUUd Fress rsdersl Wireless.)

June 5.WASHINGTON, for official
of the massacre of the

Tnth Cavalry troopers by the Greaser
at Carriaal, before making any move.

It ia expected, however, that (he. ad-
ministration is planning to neremotor- -

ily demand that Car ran r repudiate the
attack on the Americas by bis sub-
ordinate, and release the American pris-
oners taken ia the fighting.

Washington officials last night prao-tleatl- y

admitted that such a message
la being prepared, and that failure of
the de facto government to comply Im-
mediately with the demands, will be
followed by the "gravest consequen-
ces.' , i :

Tension Reaches Breaking Point " '

Full Information of the affair at Car-rlia- r

is lacking, but the scattered de
tail that have come to light have,
brought the tension between this coun-
try and Mexico to the breaking point.
The general attitude is one of waiting
until the administration moves, in the
wmnuoni expectation mat war wlt
Mexico is assured. . .

There was. considerable talk in of-
ficial and unofficial circles yesterday1
concerning a proposal that the represeav
tatives or the Central and , Booth
American countries act as mediator ia
aa effort to avert war. Considerable
pressure is being brought to bear from
these eountries against aa open break,
and despatches from Rome yesterday
declared that the Pope haa also thrown
the weight of his Influence against a
strike, and has aitpealed to both Car--
ranaa and Wilson to avert war between
the two countries. ' 'I

Nothing Now To Mediate
The government, however, ia taking

tittle stock in this talk. Indeed, it
was pointed out ia official circles last
night that the United States sees noth

BUILDING TRADES

PLEDGES SUPPORT

TO LONGSHOREMEN

Resolution Promises Moral and
Financiaj Assistance Tq ,

Strikers On Coast

(AsseelaUd rrsss by Fsdsrsl
SAN TBANCI8CO, June 25. The

Building Trades Council of this city,
yesterday adopted a resolution pledg
ing the organisation's "moral and fi-

nancial support" to the striking long'
shoremen. This resolution was adopt
ed after considerable discussion aad
debate.

JSka posetbiUty V tbe strike- - extend
ing to other trades and unions through-
out the city and Coast, appears to be
growing. The labor council discussed
the matter, and, it was declared, may
urge other union 'Organisations to join
the fight.

it is .practically certain the labor
party will appeal to Governor Johnson

force the strike breakers and the
guarda employed by the employers' as-
sociation to disarm. The demand may
be sent early tomorrow and it is ex-
pected that the governor will act im-
mediately.

Tbe freight situation la little if any
mproved by the use of. strike breakers.

although the congestion is not com-
plete. Several, ship are tied up com-
pletely, hovraver; Including the Nippon
Mam. of the 'T. K K. line which is
unable to' sail ' for the Orient, as she

as neen unable to load.
The officers of the San Francisco and

Portland Steamship Company have an-
nounced a suspension of the schedule
for their sailings.

A faint ray of hope waa reported
yesterday afternoon, when officers of
the teamsters' union announced that
they have a plan for the settlement of
the strike. The strike also is affeetinc
the teamsters, and the officers of that

nion have been seeking a way for
reaching an agreement for ending the
rouble. A conference of those con

cerned is to be held to hear the pro-
posal of the teamsters,

--'; :

LL HEALTH FORCES FAMED
TEUTON SAVANT TO QUIT

(By The Associated Press.)
BERLIN, June 25 It is announced

that Professor von Behring, famous
mrougnoui ine worm aa discoverer of
the diptheria serum, haa resinned his
position as professor at the University
of Marbur? and from the di
of the Institute of Experimental
Therapy, which was founded especially

K mm an opportunity to carry on
his scientific investigation. It was in
this institute that he discovered and
worked out several years agoa serum
airninet tetanus or lockjaw, whieh Hnr.
ine the present war. has enahled !..
Oerman medical staff 'to combat that
dreaded disease with complete success.
He did much of his early work us the
assistant of Prof. Robert Kooh, the dis-
coverer of the tubercle bacillus and also
tout or sleeping sickness, and It was
owing to bis work at the Koch Inati
tute that von Behring obtained twen
ty one year ago. his professorship at
Marburir. His retirement is due i..

ruken health.
v- -

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

During the summer months mothers
should watch for any unnatural loose
ness of the child's bowels. When
given prompt attention at that time
serious trouble may be avoided. Clinin-berlain'- s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy can always be depended upon.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Hawaiian c,A.fci

;0FMASSACRE

ing to mediate. It was also. lnittfatfi
that the mediation' plan, would require

quo ante, wnien Is Impossi
ble, from the view point of this rov
ernment, s it would hinder the pursuit

""'"Jits ny ueneral 1'ershing.
Thnt the government regards the si

tuation an serious, is shown l.v it. ...
tion in notifying the purchasing agents
of tho Entente Allies in this country,
that the war department is Arranging

v u'T.-r- i siupiuents or machine guns
ammunition and other munitions of
war, manufactured for Uie Allies, to

i ine American army.
Huge Quantities of Materials

Huge quantities of msteriHs are in
this country, under contract to the alli-
ed powers, but the department has tn- -

.u.M.ru tne agents that these contracts
win nave to be subordinated to the
needs of the United States, and will
have to lie over until American want.
arc satisfied.
; Conflicting rports continue to come
outvor Alex ico, regaHing the situation
Tiiere, a aespatrb from the City of
uexiro mst night indicated that Oen--Ta- J

Can-sns- eronally is desirous ofmaintaining peace with this country,
..n,,,K nimcuity in doing so.' Hooretsry of Htate Inslng and Sec-

retary of War Baker conferred with the
President spending much time in irointr

'sican sunanon. The
of drastic action in retaliation

for the Mexican slaughter was consid-
ered.
Occupy Northern Mexico

If Crran.. .lj -- .rMn
Kor the sttaek. shnwino- - !.rt k:. ..
ernment stands behind General Gomes
and the Mexiean soldiers who trapped
the. Tnited States Cavalrymen, it is
considered pertain that the regulartroops along the border will e thrown
aoross the Rio Grande and that Uncle
Bam will proceed with a vigorous oecu-t-. . . ,'"" or nnnnprn Mexico,

(By The Associated Tress)
i BOME, June 24. Boys' fnrm colon-
ies aa one means of providing for the
future cultivation of Italy's soil and
for the employment of the orphans of
farmer soldiers killed in war, are being
established throughout tbe country dis-
tricts of Italy. The colonies are being
organized by a society founded espec-
ially for this purpose under a plan
drawn np by the National Institution
of Agricultural Mutual Insurance. No
fewer than twelve such colonies are
now being founded.

Boys from the ages' of seven to fif-
teen years are beiag ffcken into these
schools, where they will be kept at an
aanoal expenditure each of 100, th
funds to be furnished in part by the
district where the farm are

plan is to keep the boys
on the farms until twenty-on- e year of
ago. i ney win tie tangbt cattle raising,
breeding of silk Worms, rotation of
crops, treatment of the soil, arid use of
modern agricultural machinery of the
American type. ;w

' JUr the aga of .twenty-one- , it is
planned to set up the boys as independ
ent farmers by the sale of lands and
equipment to them on favorable terms.

WAR PUTS END TO

DREYFUSS TANG LE

(By The Associated Press.)
PA KIM, June 25. The war la ex

petted to terminate all controversy ov
er the Hreytuas affair, which was stil
s subject of division among Frenchmen
at the beginnig of hostilities. The
Koyulist pa.er. Action Francaise, has
iropM'0 its daily reminder of what it

declared to be irregularities commit
ted by the Court of Appeals in favor
of Dreyfuas, and papers of all shades
or opinion ilo honor to those involved
on both sides of the question
nho liav distinguished themselves in
the war.

Besides Pierre Dreyfuss, the com
nmndant'n son, who wus recently cited
tor heroic eondurt nt Douaumont. Emile
Dreyfus, his nephew, was killed iu the
battle of Ohumpagne just after he hud
received the cross of the Legion, of
Honor. Commandant Dreyfuss himself
is still commanding the artillery of a
sector of the untrenc.hed cump of Paris.

Of the men identified with the move-
ment ugiiinst Dreyfuss, Col. Paty de
Clam and his sons have all won the
wur cross and nil of them have been
promoted in t1 Lecion of Honor. Com- -

mandant Let has been promoted
lii'iitenunt-co- l el, while Commandants
Pnuffine Kaint Morel and Antolne have
won the stars of general.

GERMANS CAPTURE BRITISH
STEAMER IN THE CHANNEL

(AmocIsMA Prsss bj TsdsrsJ Wirslsss.)
LONDON. June L'4. The Britisli

sei mer Brussels with a number of pus
aoiitfers has been captured by German
Ihitioi Moats and tnken to Zeebruge,
the nnval and big gun base. No

were uboard the Brussels, it
is stated.

3EN. S. TERAUCHI PROMOTED
(SpecUl Osblscrsm to HswsU Bhlnpo.)
TOKIO, June JS. General Count H.

Terauehi, governor-genera- l of Korea,
Iimk been appointed member of the high-
est advisory military bourd in the king

oin. and created a field marshal. There
an now nine members of the advisoiy,
bo:.td, including the newly appointed
marshal. I .iv.it.-Uen- . M. Kamio, hero
or the eunipingii against the Germans
lit Tslngtau, has been made full ueu
eral.

Try TUESDAY. JUNE 27,

DUTCH DRAIN OUT

' -r-,7r-"" ....a--.

Huge Inland Lake Is Dried Out
By Modern Hydraulic

Machinery

(By The Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM, June l'.V The draia-in-

of the island lake (.f aeres
formed north of Amsterdam by the dis-
astrous floods of January last has beea
completed, save for one or two of the
deeper "polder" or hnsins in the
area in question, which nrr to be free
of tbe invading waters by the end of
the present month.

The construction and installation of
Ihe giant pumping plant on the restored
Zuyder Zee dikes wss carried out in
tctir werka, and the actual pumping
took another four, so thnt the problem
it removing something like L'00.000,000
cubic meters of water was donlt with
in n matter of two months only.

So far as Dutefc engineers nre aware,
this is an unequalled font in any other
country in the world. The advance
made by modern hydrogrnphir. engineer
ing may t gathered from the f ic t that
after the floods of February, IS'5, thj
draining took uatll July, , Uxting
inus a penou or seventeen months,

0 . ..

I Garden bland Society

(Mall Special Te The Advertiser)
LIHLK, June SH. "Mr. Bob", the.

third dramatic entertainment to be giv
en mis winter in Linue, proved an
entire success last Friday eveninir. Tbe
plMy was presented by the members of
the Tennis Club for the benefit of all
the tennis Interests of the island. The
farce was a clever one and the various
ehuractera were 'well taken. Mis
(Catherine Wood in the title wns verv
charming and Miss Ma hi.' Wilcox wss
most attractive aa her intimate friend,
Miss r.dna Penmimaa made a graceful
and clever stage-struc- k maid and Mias
Katburme Ommanney did some good
enuracrcr work la tne part of the maid
en aunt. Edward Carden was a dash
ng and handsome hero, Harry Vincent

carried the comedy part of the English
Duner witn distinction and t'red Pat
terson wns excellent as the much ab
used and mistaken lawyer. Mrs. W. H
Kice Jr., tbe wif of the president of
the organization, aanir delightfully.
Mrs. Ijnndemana rendered a difficult
piano overture, and Mr. Danielaon ren-
dered a violin solo before snd between
the acts. After the re.jlar (enter
tainment, the large ' number of people
present enjoyed dancing until a late
hour.

J Jl J
Miss Alice Lydirate, who haa been

visiting in Lihue, left this week for
Honolulu.

Jl J J
Waipoll, the beach kome of Colonel

and Mra. K. W. H. Broadbent waa the
soene of jolly, pltjnie"lunch last Sun
day. The officers and their families
attended tho sports iif'Kilauea, m. .. . . . .durias

. "ine morning ana artertae lunch wit-
nessed th drill of the National Guard
held In Kanaa. Amonr those t
ine inrnic were loinnel and Mrs
H road beat and their daughter Alice
Major and Mrs. Benjamin D. Bald wis
Captain and Mrs. Joseph Moragne and
children, Mr. and Mrs) Douglas Bald-
win, Miss Klema Barker, Captain Frank
Morrow, Lieutenant Kenneth Hopper,
.inu iur. iarsen or Honolulu

J M JS
The closing oi the school year has

been followed by the departure of s
number of the teachers who have form-
ed an important pnrt of the social life

urine; the past winter. A number are
leuving permanently but othess a

innning to return in the fall. Among
'hone who left Hnturday were Miss

li'irlotte Mumford, .Miss Elma Barker
Miss (ienevieve Hieoot, Mias Ieone
lopson, Miss Glenn and llss Marion

. J J J
One of tbe last of the large, dances

' ' season was gncn last Hatnrday
evening by the " Kleele bova ' Wallue
Cooper, William Millec, Henry timythe

iiu . Aiacnou. i ne arratr waa thor- -

ougniy successful arid was a fitting
ciuse nir mo year s activities. The
Mrele Hall wns iittractively decorated
for the occasion and good music and
leiii'.iiMis refreshments added to the
evening's enjoyment. Among those
who were present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Kric Knudsen, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Mol
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Baldwin, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Hnnkin. Mr. and Mrs. N. Rrown
Mr. and Mrs. K. Devcrill, Mr. and Mra!
K. Kocndahl, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brod-ie- ,

Mrs. F. Carter, Mrs. A. Brodie. Miss
es Lee, Japion, Thompson, 8iooot, An-
derson, Bnnham, Martin, Hof guard, and
wessrs. nooiiins, Malum, Aaxer, TbomD-

i I...... jii, .nuiuucr. iinu I'uungnam.
J Jl

Mrs. A. H. Waterhouse was the host
ess at a farewell tea given in honor of
Misses Itlenn and Morrison, who have
taught in Koloa for the past year and
are leaving this month. The color
scheme was yellow and that tint was
arriec out in attractive place cards.

ilowers and other elaborate decorations.
About thirty ladies of Koloa and
neinhboririg towus enjoyed the delight-
ful Hffuir.

J Jl J
M iss Juanits Speckens was tbe charm,

ng hostess at an informal Chinese sup
per on Wednesday evening of this
woeK.

The closing of the schools on Friday
was an event of vast importance to a
large part of the population and a num-
ber of impromptu celebrations were
held. Mrs. W. H. Kice 8r., delighted
the pupils of the Kauai and Grammar
Hc.hool by sending a great f reeser of ice
cream for them to dispose of; it was
served to them after tha reports on th

.......I.. 1 1year's wo unu unru iiibuh ana a num-lue- s

ber of Kai aud stories enioved.
. .4 .4

Minn Lulu Weber entertained some of
the Lihue ludies Monday afternoon of
this week.
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Class of Nineteen-Sixtee- n Con-

sists of Thirty-on- e Youths
and Girls

Pnnehou launched another fleet of
youthful fnees on the waves of world-
ly affair last night, whea 500 Interest-
ed spectator witnessed the entertain-
ing commencement exercises of thst
seventy-fiv- year old Institution.

Thirty-on- e youths and maidens, their
face flushed with the glow of victory,
stepped forward on the atage of Bishop
Hall to accept a diploma from the
hands of President Arthur F. Griffiths.
Lis of the Oradnate

The graduates were Tim Hung
George Herbert Cutter Bromley.

Herbert Francis Cullen, Kenneth Pike
Emory, Buth Farrington, John Sweeney
Gilford, Min Bin Li. Kwai Hhoon Lung,
Krnest Campbell Mott-ftmit- Maude
lulaai Neal, Katie Gibson .Blnglo-hurst- ,

Mary Blossom Hmith, Lor fin Pot-
ter Thurston, Gladys Martina Trnut,
Davil Little Withington, Jr., Theodore
Awana, Florence Spring Davis, Marion
rsuilne oe Mies, Ulsrtys Htansfteld Hal-stead- ,'

Catherine Helen Johnson, Dora
Lie! gate, Cmily 1 ouise Lightfoot, Oy
Cum I .oo, Elizabeth Carlotta Rosen-baom- ,

Buth Iemon Heybolt, Kmily
Myrtle Tsylor, OHve Marian Villiers,
Dorothy Matilda Walker, Florence Ai
leen White, Nuong Lan, Aileen Lilinoe
Gibb.
Occasion Made Memorable

Punshou exerted itself to make the
oceneioit memorial. It waa as if this
particular class, this class which quits
it on the seventy fifth anniversary of
its existence, stood for something im-
measurably more than it could quite

invocation of Bev. J. Char-
les Villiers hinted at this, the night-bloomin-

cereus which girdled Punahoo
and Illuminated it like the torches of
sngels seemed prophetic of something
of extraordinary import going on under
the arches of Bishop Hall.

It ' was an artistic and appropriate
close to the celebration which baa cov-
ered three days since last Tuesday. In
that celebration Punahou revealed her
past those seventy-fiv- years whieh
began before John Marshall's aecident
in the 8aeramento but last evening
she showed the present, and presaged
her future; a future whieh everyone
understood without being told, saw and
left, intangibly, but with the forceful
nee and conviction of certainty.
Program Pull of Merit

After the invocation, Gladys Hal-stead- ,

one of the graduates, opened the
program with a piano solo, "Frolic";
Gladys Traut followed this with1
"Dido's Plea", which waa a tranala-tio- n

front th "Aeneid" of Virgil.
This tranlation, by the way, waa orig-
inal and won for the young Latin atu-dea-

the enthnsisstie applause of the
audience, who recognised in her per-
formance a close adherence to the orig-
inal test and a sympathetic translation.

Buth Farrington and John Gifford
were next on the program. Mr. Gif-
ford 'a suseess on a violin ia quita frail
known to Honolulu .music, lover .al-
ready, and Ml Farrington has been
recognised a a gifted pianist for some
time. They did. Grief's "Allegretto
Qunsi Andantino." splendidly. It was
well aorth hearing.

A life-for-l- fight between a Ha-
waiian aad a maneating abark waa told
'n a graphic little tory by Kenneth
Kmorr. followtntf which Katie Hinirle--
nurst reaa mn interesting !!' VGreek dancing.
Grecian Due Is CM Ten t -

This served as aa introduction to s
Greek dance la whieh Florence Davis
Catherine Johnson, Buth Heybolt, Ka-
tie Hinglehurst, Gladys Traut. and Dor
othy Walker took graceful parts. Th
accompanist was Olive Villiers.

Following this number, David With-
ington, Jr., Maud Neal and Mary
Smith presented Ernest d'Hervilly's
French comedy, "Vent d"Oust." It
was a d ist i net success.

Kmily Tsylor played a pretty aelec
tion from Hohutt, which brought thf
program, with the exception of the ore
sentation of the elaas gift and the diss.l. IK. .;.. Ji .v.iuu.iuii ul uipiumas, to a close.

OF

BRAWL PASSES OUT

John Mnlai, a Hawaiian, died vsstnr- -

day morning at The (jueen 's Hospital,
ronowinff injuries received Juuo 1. in

drunken brawl when he was thrown
over a hamster to the ground in a
tenement dwelling at Aala and Kinfr
streets, suffering a fractured skull. A
coroner 's inauest will be held over the
body at twelve o'clock tomorrow.

Aii'.ordini; to a woman who elaimed
thnt she snw the fight, Henry Ben, who
is now held at tbe police station, en-
gaged in a quarrel with Malia. At
the time of the aecident Malai waa
taken to the emergency hospital in a
drunken condition, and as soon as
btnergeney Hurgeon Ayers, was positive
that the man waa suffering from a
fracture of the skull, he waa trans-
ferred to The Queen ' Hospital.

THANK H. GOODING FIELD
The promotion committee at a recent

meeting1 passed a vote of thanks and
appreciation of the work for Hawaii
that is being done on th mainland,
amt.iic the ,dnii fishers, by the secre- -

tsr or the Hawaii Tuna Club, H. Good-
ing

,

Field. The secretary of the com-
mittee, A. V. Taylor, waa instructed to
write to Mr. Field, conveying the s

thnnka

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
take LAX ATI VB BROMO QUININE
('I'jblcts). Druggists refund money. If l

t fails to cure. Tbe signature of
W C.ROVK ia on each box. Man-il- m

lured by the PARIS MUDICINH
CO , St. IvO"U, U. S. A.

iBOYD, WOUNDED
DI

J A , f J AV-U- j Id

UNTIL SHOT

WW KffVJ
liLXllJ lflLVll

After Death of Troop Commander With
Bullet In Eye, During Charge Against
Greasers At Carrizal, Lieutenant Adair
Makes Second Rush, Takes Gun and Falls

l M1 ?rss k retsral Wlraless.)
OWNBvnXB, Texas, Jan 86 General Kararretto,

52? V aTM1"P"' hM own .igTatur, Si
ree into Mexico constituted, an act of war, and has been so can.treed by --the Mexican autborltleeu Be announces, therefore,th' Unlted warn aU Amertcans to l.aeehj

conatrt Unmediately under penalty ef execution.

(Associated Pret by Federal Wireless)
SAN ANTONIO. Ju.u- - 25 General Pershing continued to send

retort. if the massacre at Carrizal to General
I'unston's headquarters yesterday. As further details of

'
the

come to hand, the conduct of the American troopers and.heirofficers shows in increasing bright colors. There was no
antc, in spite of the fact that the men were amhushed. and shot

lown without warning, and for hours they battled for their lives,
naking the Greasers pay dearly for their triumph.

A rhe' reports drifted in from the front in Mexico, the number
f thev American loss shifted, but it is believed now that all but

twenty-on- e of Troop L, Tenth Cavalry not Troop C. as first ed

under the command of Capt. Lewis Morey, have been ac-
counted for.

HEROIC STRUGGLE AGAINST TREMENDOUS ODDS
Fresh details of the fight that the Americans made came in, also,

ind, it was a heroic struggle in the face of tremendous odds and
without hope of relief or assistance.

When, the treacherous machine gun began buzzing Capt Charles
T. Boyd, commanding Troop H, Tenth Cavalry, who had '' been
:onfering with General Gome?, ordered his men to fall back to a
itue irrigation ditch that was back of their position. They did so
ind ePtrenched themselves there.

Captain Morey was not so fortunate. His troop was flanked from
che first, and he fell back until he found some shelter in an adobe
iouset one. of the outbuildings, apparently of the Santo rw.;.,

ranch.
COLORED TROOPERS CHARGE THROUGH CARRIZAL
In- - this position, one troop in the ditch and the remnantf the other in the mud hovel, the fight went on. Finally Captain

Boyd-detertnine- to charge, in the hope of scattering the Mexicans.
Up from the 4itch the colored troooera of
Uraight through the town of
nd half a doaen adobe house.

ilthough most of his. men had
ment of the fighting, say the vague reports from the front, and he
roue at me neaui oi nis men.
througk the shoulder, the Second
-i-wre jsiiu virecicu un ihc nrmcrt.

BOYD KILLED. WITH
Th I V fo11r'UBsH tlim trkip tU

gun.
him

First

w ww uv. vii v
lead at and captured

however, when a 'bullet' him
and to their

took command-o- f the
against the Mexicans. This time
troopers. had

J and fled.
charcr one Um T U

n0

irrigation
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killing instantly,
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They suffered too
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Rut thf
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June Oonsalo
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from

that

Mexico.

the
the
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ucany, scattered the men.
believed that Lieutenant Adair was himself either killed

desperately wounded.
NOT OFFICER HAS RETURNED, TO BASE

He has not been seen since, by any the stragglers survivors
have succeeded in reaching General Pershing's headquarters.

officer has returned, and feared' that all wereoiled wounded, taken prisoner the greasers.
General Pershing reported earlier the day, that eleyen survivorsthe fight have managed reach Colona Dublan, that thecolumn sent out soon he word of the engage-

ment has saved sixteen more.
FORTY MEN BOYD'S TROOP MISSING

Seventeen known to have been taken prisoners, that of the
ighty-fou- r men under the command of Captain Boyd, forty are

and are believed have been killed. The stories of the-- escucd men shed but little light the the others.
Reports from Chihuahua yesterday continued present threat-

ening the situation Northern The American
prisoners confined in the penitentiary there, move hasbeen made send them Juarez, preparatory releasing them

demanded by the American government.
The announcement was made there General Trevino has

igain threatened attack the Americans south of the
COLUMN OF AMERICANS IS ADVANCING

reported Chihuahua column United
Mexu advancing the of Ojo Calientc. and Trevinohas ordered attack this force. not known what force

this
I lie need1 for, militia continues

here although reports from the
iMoi.inzeu oosst Th fire

mano io mustered into the federal
militia.

FOUR HUNDRED DROWNED
WHEN SHIP HITS

(AssocUtsd rrsss raaaral Wireless.)
PETKOCK.tl), June The Russian

steamer Mercury struck mine
night am) sNnk within five minutes.
Of the aboard, the known loss is
400. few survivors were picked up.
The passengers inaluded both soldiers
and civilians, among the luttex

women and children.

NEEDLES SWEPT BY' FIRE;
SIX BODIES RECOVERED

(AssocUtsd rrsss reasral Wtrslsss.)
NKKDI.KS, June HU hnv

beeu taken from the ruins of the Inixi
ness sertion, was destroyed
fire early this morning.
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1 OF BATTLE REACH

CAMP OF PERSHING
Horse-Holde- rs Who Escaped Mexican Goril-

las Give Some Details of How Captain Boyd
arid His Little Command Were Betrayed and
Slaughtered By Order of Carranzista General

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
ANTONIO, Juno Annihilated by trvHcliery. Sudi is theSAN of the htoi troops of (he Tenth T'nited Stntcs Ciivalry.

Which for five hours, iinler 11 lirnilmj; sun, stood off the iitt.icks of
Carranxa troops in the fight nenr Cnrriziil.

Only framnentary are the reHrls of that fighting, .which may cnne
to take its place in the history of the country along side of the Alamo.

but they all tend to show that the Mexicans planned to slaughter the
American cavalrymen, as a warning to the main column that the orders
of (teneral Trevino against moving south, east or west must be
obeyed.

One at a time, according to the meager despatches from t fie head-

quarters of General Pershing, at Colona Dublan. seven survivors have

leen brought into safety by the smuts sent out to search for survivors,
or managed to find their own way through to the main camp, and re-

port the destruction of their commands.

PERSHING SAYS REPORTS ARE SUSTAINED
These reports, says General Pershing, corroborate the statements

made immediately after the hVhting that the Americans were guiltless
of any provocation. They Jiml olieyed orders, avoided fighting, until
fighting was absolutely forced upon them in self-defens- e, ami then
they fought for hot, weary hours, until a charge of the Mexican horse-

men, nnmleTing hundreds, broke their lines and left them at the mercy
of the Greaser gorillas.

Pershins, in his reports, tells little that is not already known re-

garding the struggle ntwr the horse corral of the Kpiito Domingr

ranch, not far from the littleffnjMfl of Carri.al. 1 1 if

information for the most part comes fnfm 'XTexicAn sources and the
horse-holder- who were dragged away from their posts when their
frightened charges, by the wild rush of yelling Greasers,
bolted, leaving the 1:10 men of the two troops C and II - to their
fate. Of the early stages of the fight they know something; of what
happened after the stampede they are able to tell little.

BOYD IS BETRAYED BY CARRANZISTA
Out of their patchwurk of news, however, headquarters has built iip

a reasonable story of the engagement. Called to conference with
Gcmez, C'apt. CharlesjjL I?od. commanding the two troops, went, not
suspecting treachery. How long the parley lasted the stragglers can-

not say. but without warning, so far as they could see, a machine-gu- n

opened fire. For a time it barked inlon' : then Gomea. who lad left
Boyd, waved his hand and from various places where they had Imjcd

concealed, awaiting the signal, a torrent of shouting, shooting Mexican
horsemen, swept down upon the American troops, prone upon the hot

sand, deployed as skirmishers. Fast as the Americans fired the horses
moved faster, and the cavalrymen were unable to secure the necessary
fre control. They drove the first attack back, however, and held the
foe in play for hours. Then, from their flank, exposed to any assault,
came the final charge of the Greasers.

ATTACK ENDS IN FEARFUL MASSACRE
How many of them it is impossible to siy, for the stragglers can

only guess: but they swept down ni the American line, and the ma
chine-gu- n fi re. augmented by this time, broke nut anew. It was the
end. The mounts of the cavalrymen, stampeded, jerking the lines out
of the hands of the horse-holder- s and scattering oil' over the country
riderless and uncontrolled.

Snrronndrd on three sides by greatly superior forces, afoot and
fighting mounted men. the Americans lay there ami fought until their
ammunition gave out, and then they died.

Seventeen of them, by the Mexican count, surrendered themselves
prisoners to the enemy, and were taken to Chihuahua.

The effect of this confirmation of the dread that had been growing
at headnartcrs all day yesterday, was terrilie. Vol one of the oflieers
of General Funslun's staff would discuss the mailer. All hoped again-.- !

bone, as the unofficial reports continued to ei mo. tolling of the anni
hilat'on of the two troops. They could not believe it. Then came
the fratrmcl-- i of news from General Pershing ami they accepted tin
gruesome story as true.

WASHINGTON IS STIRRED TO DEPTHS

BY NEWS OF GREASERS' TREACHERY
,. ;

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASlllNt; 1 (), Jmie 24. I lie rrporl i.l' the trt HeliniUH cnIi

of two troops of the Tetitli I'mteil Stntcs cavalry liy tin
OarranzH forec niidcr (iencrHl Ooincz. in the livtht inir near Cnrrinl
have stirred even nlTieial Washington to ls depths. Nutliin that hn
hijX'ned so fa r has produced the Manic ll'eet that (iciicral IVntliing's
ntugcr ainioHiiecnientM received by the war ilepartiucnt from (Jcrieral

: Fniiston last niht.
When the news came otlieially from S;m Anionio it was tclcplioueil

from the department to the White House immediately. Theije I'resi
tlcnt Wilson received it tiilently. No statein. tit followed.

SITUATION TOO BIG FOK TALK
Indeed all otliciHldoin here was silent. It h,i. nothitiL' to sny. Tlir

whs tar n for any comment, but even v here, in the war ol'l'n-e- .

irt th1 slate department and at the Capitol, people listened to tin
l;roken story mid held their tongues.

If, cume as the climax to a day of st i a .n.u iip; tension, and eserx
'Vlicre it was evident that it added to that tension until the Himppiii'.'

point oppeannl to have been reached. Ollii-in- who had heard of an
other bfuidit raid across the Isuder near llaehita. Arizona, with a

: word only, listened silently to the
IV Tenth had fought

of how troopers of tin

tin- I ; i . e, s iie, on many

S, Th raid near llaehita was un old s'orv. Mer. another hand ol

Mlril ft had rim across bonier, lilteil a few limses and mules ot
' he Atm'fiean and decamped when a piiriiui'' force started after
"jHeny That was all It is an old stun In iv n..u, :m, I, ft Wa-ibii- i 'ion

The pity, had la-e- busy dui-iii).- '

account the

thin-- s

the
idc

1
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READY TO VOLUNTEER

(AmocUU4 Ptoti fcjr rdrml WtrsUM )

EL PAHO, June 23 The Mexican
government states that one million
Mexicans hnv volunteered for service,
according to City of Mexico despatch
to the consulate here.
. ,, , . ,.,

TAKE NEW SERVICE 0A1!

(AssocUt4 Fru by FxUral Wlrslsis.)
WASHINGTON, June 24. The house

of representatives yesterday adopted
by a vote of 3.12 to two, the resolution,
introduced by Congressman Hay. chair
man bf the military affairs com in it tee,
authorizing the President to draft into
service immediately nil niitiomil
guardsmen subscribing to the new onth
of thnt service. It is prol.nble that
Hie senate will adopt the same resolu-
tion this morning, as the indications
last, night pointed to such action.

'.. - j

Associat4 Press by Fsdsral Wlr:n.l
WASHINGTON, June The sen

ate naval has ngn-e-

upon a program of four Kiirrdn-ud- -

noughts and four ta.ttlecruii'r to he
laid down this year.

This program was derided on follow- -

ing a prolonged eonferenre with Rcur
Admirals Taylor and Blue mul Secre-
tary Daniels. It was nlxo derided to
rerrmimend an. increased prnonrnd for
the service of more than 20.700 men.

It is understood that this program,
particularly that part of it
the personnel of the navy, in iicccptuhlc
Co President Wilson.

MO JAPANESE MUNITIONS
FOR MEXICAN FIGHTERS

(Assodstsd Prsss by Tedersl Wlrsless.)

TOKIO, June 23 IUl'Ii officials of
the Japanese government Ktute l today

certainly

commercially.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS SAID
BE ON PACIFIC COAST

Mexico.
Japanese embassy states

heard
afternoon Baker

the rresident report
Oeneral l'er.d.ing.

CALIFORNIA MILITIAMEN
RtADY LcAVE FRONT

Associated F.dtrsl
S.rKA.VhNT Cali-

fornia rushed
border

without tranMMir-'utio-

t'uinihhed them
".on fionler. ';nioiis

t' despntched
toward Mexico.

states,
federal

delav necessarv

been

re' or

lasted hours,

FROM TUXPAM OIL FIELD

(AssecUUe: Trass by Inderal Wlrstsu.)
WAIAKSTON, L'4. oil

camps of Toxpam bring abandonded
lv the oMrators, are beginning to
arrive in Inerca.'lng numbers. Ac-

cording by these refu-gr- ,

G'srraaxn there
informed Americans in district
that of exists between the
t'nited

hring it is
monlv reported in Mexico that an edict

be issued July ordering "ex-eciitiof-

of Amcilcans
country.

JAPANESE TROOPS SUFFER
SUN STROKE PARADE

(Spsclftl OablsfTsxa Klppn
TOKIO, 2.1. Fifty privates of

Thirty-eight- h regiment of infant-
ry, suffered from nstroke during
Fnkakusa parade yesterday,
while regiment was being reviewed
by Prinee Kamin, military inspector-genera- l

of theJapaneae army.

'PLANES BOMB VENICE
(Assodatsd by TtimX Wlrsless.)
VENICE, Jane 24 This was

fresh aeroplan attacks
Austria battleplanes yesterday. A
number tff kill-
ing six persons doing small ma-
terial

.I,:

Second City Will Put Up Attrac-
tive July Program

Hawaii Herald: "poring events
of Kaniebameha in Ho-

nolulu people went down
to see show home again,

is to iiairi about thr
il.i

are to be held in iirotrruin
an attractive une the

there be athletic events on
sea pulled olf makes the affair ail

the pruajixing. hat row
jug wiU be the chief attraction,

tne Juage announces which
winner., 'Tnat Hilo be

Successful in "their initial attempt in
almost too goVxt to hope for, we
do the suini", assuredly

other inter-islan-

When Hilo is
finished sheet ot

thut cannot be surpassed
rowing pnrposcs.
boatsheds spring

at many different spots around
harb"r: H",d f i",",l1 "vy

thing-tha- t sports de- -

velop rapidly. With monthly be
Itween the local clubs an

senii-- nniml ut the Honolulu ro-.-

clubs, the sport surely
nret prominence. doen

is Die earnest wish of-- those
Know len, young athlete

in private
July will be r day

for it mark begin-iii'- i'

of new era regards

to muster regiments into the

emphatically Japan has received they be the ever
orders to supply munitions to on waterx of Hilo Bay between

'o. They their munitions expert oarsmen from Oahu llu
plants are working to capacity to waii, goes without snyiag.
ply the Allies in Korope. They Kowing is n line oars-sa-

that Japwn does want to see men who take pint in the
Mexico States at war, on the Fourth, np
ind point out in event Japan struggle over the course before
nouia suuer

TO
material is present in Hilo;

y Fsdsral Wirslsss.) tenin rowers trre to be oa
WASHINGTON. June 2.'t. Sorretnry good couches

of the Navv thin'els asked Admiral to be discovered. That being it
Winslow of Pncifu- fleet for inforr would certain tliut, given enough
nntion on the repotted presence of time, there be developed iu Hilo
lpanese warships on the coast of row in u crews that w ill

here
thet it has no such report.

This gnve
io n p iliminory
from

TO FOR

( by Wlxslass.)

. .lunn 2.').

nitlitin will be to
he Mexican as units
ire retnh . een field

This t" to
'.lie ui.its ar

iii(4 h i rt nil

within a short time

story

Mexico, refu-Cic- s

Jitna

sport

streets

department Seeretary linker. comparatively te
desk holds, away tape thut swathed him. and

threatened to delay actions, and ordered militia south
ns could be gathered into units.

PLAN WILL AVOID MANY DELAYS
KuiLston men, he said, and Fimston should have

'him Ic forwarded as us possible without wading

state niobili.ation will be
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service.
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to advise (ieueral Fnnston direct
or unit Ik mustered. Fun- -

loii will then indicate where this unit is wanted and it will be started
or that point ithout delay.

further instructions Washi will be jfiven. The troops
i ill be setit upon Funstoii's iiNsigninent.

l arlui in the the cabinet
The si,, fur

itMiineeil the "situation is still

The
are

commander

Prates The

still

Kyoto,

target

bombs dropped,

Fourth

Day are
who

are
about talk

will

breakwater
will

where
case,

annual

into

life.
Fourth

llilo will
a sports.

the

pulleu

declare

United
that

Prsss also

west

asked

other

o fpom mrton
direct

met and discussed the situation.
and at its conclusion it was an- -

tinchani'ed.'' It was intimatecr
'hai tin cabinet was still waiting official reports of the fight.

Mean time fifitn all parts of the lorder, and from Mexico itself
tine .,,,-- die increasing seriousness of the situation. Amer-i-;.n- -

l. the hundreds arc fleeing to the coast ports in the hope of
m ipin in time. era Cruz is thronged with refugees, and hun-liid- -

mi i r an- reported, to be on their way to that city. It is
uinr-tiM,- d that transports are to be sent immediately to bring
:h in I,, tin- I'nitcd States. .

AMERICAN NOTE IS KEPT CLOSE SECRET
i 'in the City ut Mexico came the rt-- rt officially, that the Am- -

i : i i

'i be

,

.

...

'

n.'tc is litinjr kept secret. Officials declared that Mexico
"not attack tin; United States troops now in Mexico, but

it tierniit any advance to the south."
(an. cabinet met yesterday morning, and held a long

but made public no statement,
tn Nogalex came the reort, unconfirmed as yet, that 10,000

hi ir.iop- - are assembled south of the border line, and that
d mure arc on their way to join the first force. These

t i"in unlcs south o( the border.

uuivu. uuyjuiiyi
,iv. t .t ' '
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Russian .Agaih Are Headed For

Carpathian Passes and Aus-

trian Admit Situation Is Get
ting Beyond. Control', In East

GERMANY IS CREDITED

WITH SENDING RELIEF

Immense Armies of Czar Are

Making Tremendous Strides
Southwatd. Campaign' Also

Menacing the German Control

i (AaaoUto4 Tr kjr r4rU Wlnlw.)
June 24. Offloial deaLONDON, from t'etrograd, eouled

I with the offleUl tdmintioni from
I Vienna, eonfirm the telief hrr that the

RuexMni ' art "Oveminniitg fhe Bnko-win- a

crowa la ad eiaotly at tkey. did la
the Aral deya of tba war. Theb they
drove the Teutonie armies before them
la tha South to tfie Carpathian paraen,
and through them, nl to retire un-
der the impetus of the great German,
attack that followed when they were
threatening the vary existence of the
Dual Monarchy. , . ,

Now they art headed for' the same
paaeea lii the mountain range that
blocked them before, and this time
they appear to be determined to sac.
teed, for months they .have been re-

organising their armiea for this attack.
Vastcjuantitiea of mnnitiotis of war
have been imported from American
sources, and the Allies, Japan especial
y, have been pouring into Russian de-
pots a continuous stream of guns,
shells, high explosives and all of the
material needed in modern warfare.
Feel Effects Elsewhere

Already the effect of the great drive
is being felt ia other .theaters of the
mar. It U asaertad here and in Parir
that reinforcements are being sent to
the Eastern line", from the Teuton
fronts in Fisdm,. Belgium, the Isoaso
and the Tyroliaa Alps. t

Military officials in Taxis .say that
the terrific Germs e bombardments at
the Verdun and Champagne fronts yes
terday were intended to mask the
shiftiag of German troops from those
sectors, for transfer to the Kastern
front, where they are so badly needed
Reports from Holland, as is usual i
uch. times, told of the pnssitge of loag

lines c.r troop trains, but these report
might be discounted save the facts of
the situation.
Oorvtrnl Bukowina. Kailways

It is admitted in the ottkinl despatch- -

ex fiom Vienna thajt the Rues'sns have
Seen milking tremendous strides In the
Bukowina, and that they now control
tirnr.f'rally the est ire railroad system
in thnt crown land of Austria.

H"i"rtH from the Kaste--n battle
fronts .Jifwlo'ie n curious state of affairs
The flunk of the A uxtrian Germanic
armies may be said to have been rest-in-

in the Bukowina, supporeily pro-

tected frnm flanking movement nf th
Hus..i:in- - bv the Rumanian frontier. T t
if lust nij;ht 'a reports are correct, Bu
Mia Hiinrs to tie flank)ng the Aus-
trian liv driving back her armies ia
the Kiiknninn, stritiping them from
their ir..tectin)r frontier, and forcing
them tn leave a Rap between Rumania
nml their flank, through which the Bua- -

iins i'ip-irentl- hofe to be able to pais
ami turn the whole Teutonic position

Whether this can be dyne, remain
to be seen and the steady thrusts of til'
'lernmns farther North, under Field
Mn ruin, I von l.inHingcn, may have the
ultimate result of balking the Blav
plnns anil compelling the Muscovites to
abandon for a time at anjr rate, their
Iriv. in the sooth, in order to repulse
the trerman attueks north of the Pripet
marshes.
Mnscorte Are Checked

Oflicial reports from Berlin, which
hRve lieen .iptimistie for several days,
continued restrdoy to affirm the check-
ing of th- - Russian advance In the mid
dle of the long Kastern line, --and even
the gaining of ground in tlje vicinity
or i.iiisk. vrest and southwent or That
town, captured by the Klavs at the out
et of their drive the German command

rr reports steady progress of a satis
factory nature. He also announces
that KusNinn attacks at Brodv have
been tieiiten back after the attackers
had suffered heaw loss.

But while the Grrmons are holding
their own. or better, the Austrian for
res umier the command of General
Fflatir.i'r luive been less successful.
Humtner(t by the Wnvs' heavy guns
and battered by the repeated assaults
or tae of the Kussian Infantry,
the Aiiftiiuns have fitlleu bark still far
ther in the Hiikowino, where the Bus-
inns have advanced thirty milea west

and south of Cr.crnowiti. which they
ritptiueil but s few days uo. They
have tiiken three more villages, some of
tueiu ot considerable importance, west
of Kn lsu' unit have captured several
liiinrticil H.l.iinorial prisoners.
Turk Beat Back Bnsslaiu

Uepirta from Mesopotamia Had l'er
sin. coming through um'Aiil sources at
Constantinople, are eherfrjag for tho
Central Powers. The Bussiana, after
their Hensntioi.ul gains in that cone of
the conflict, hpiietir to have been block
e.i, fur a time, at unv rate, and unless
the I r.i.iiiM under the Grand Duke Niclio
lab me n iiifur. i'J with men and guns,
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Great Crowd From Honolulu Is

Expected To Witness Cres
cent City Regatta

The Myrtle, Ilealanl and Honolulu
clubs are sending trews to Hilo for
July 4 under the auspices of the Ha
waiian Bowing Association to compete
in a barge race against the llilo Bow-
ing Club.

Arrangements have- - ben perfected
whereby the Inter Island will send th
steamer Mauna Kea oa Saturday July
I, leaving Her 14 at three o'clock ia
the afternoon and proceeding to Hilo,
calling only at Lahain.

Arrival win oe made at Hilo at aevea
o'clock on 8uday morning and there
will then be ample time for those who
wish to. do so, to pay a rialt to the
Volcano, remain overnlcbt at the hotels
there, and retarn to Hilo during the
afternoon of Monday, July 3.
BaaebaU In HUo

For those who prefer to remain ia
Hilo, there will be baaeball match
between a army team and the local
organisation, together with a concert
by the band of the Second Infantry. U.
H. Army. There will also be another
match on Monday afternoon, with an
other band concert, while at night there
will be hall ia the armory, to which
everyone will go.

1 he program for Tuesday, July 4, ia
a heavy one; if will commence at
eight o'clock. With a procession of
civil and military organisations. Tha
cavalry troops of the national guard
from the Parker ranch will.be seen ia
action for the first time and every sec-
tion ef the community will be fully rep-
resented. .There will be a large section
devoted-t- decorated automobiles aad
emblematic floats, and there will be a
big' pa-t- i section, hvaded by Hawaii 's
own princess, r i

Frost ten to one o'clock the anruatic
sports and rowing eon testa will be held
In the harbor,' while from noon to naif- -

past oae there will be ehildrens' ajiorta
in JUooheau far on the waterfront.

At two o'clock a military tournament
will commence and will last until even-
ing, to be followed at nicht by a Jap
anese lantern parade in which several
thousand Japanese, will take part.
Oost Of The Trip

The steamer Mauna Kea will be held
over in Hilo until four o'clock Tues-
day afternoon, July 4, and will reach
Honolulu on the return journey at
about seven o clock Wednesday morn
iag.

The e'eamship fare from Honolulu
to Hilo and return will be fifteen dol
lars for this trip only. -

The extra charge for the Voleane
trip will be ten dollars for the Volcano
douse and eight dollars and fifty cents
for the Crater Hotel. This extra charge
overs all expenses of every kind, in-

cluding automobile from Hilo to either
hotel) drive to the Cater, rf r, for
night, aad return auto to Hilo the next
afternoon. All raeajs at hotels are in-
cluded in this charge also

The steamer Mauna Kea will have ac-
commodations for 130 passengers, out-:id- e

of the crews.

t is possible that the adranee kua been
teflnitely. halted, and that Turkey, be-
lieved for a time to have been on the
point of dissolution, has a new lease
tf life. The reports 'announced that
the Bussiuns have been attacked by
the Turks and forced back to the Per-
sian border, having lost their control of
the Paitik Pass, one of the main points
of entrance to the Tigris valley from
Persia, and a famous old caravan route.
Balna At Verdun

On the Western front the Germans
am also making gains, according to last
night's despatches. The afternoon com-
muniques from Paris reported that
nothing but minor lighting had taken
pjuce on the Verdun sector, but last
uight 's told a diffcreut story. The Teu-
tons evidently have gaiuud another atep
in their attack upou the former French
fyrtress. On the right, or (Eastern bank
,jf the Meuse river, they succeeded yes-
terday in forciug their way into the
advanced trenches protecting Thiau-m-

nt Farm, about five miles northwest
of the outskirts of the eity, and lying
Set ween Hills .t4t and 345. The farm
is in an angle of II ill 345 he hi by the
French, and is almost directly west of
l.u Cuillette Bois.

The attacks were made by the fam-
ine massed formations, which ignored
the terrific fire of the French gunners
and riflemen and despite their own
fearful losses, drove the defenders out
of tlyi outer trenches and occupied them.
French Hold At Fluery

Other attacks were made on the
trenches protecting the lines nt Fluery,
but the French lines bold there despito
the repeated and desperate attempts of
(he Germans to foroa a passage. The
French counter-attack- s even succeeded
in wrestiug certain ground from the
attackers.
. The French also attempted to drive
the Germans out of the trenches west
of Fort de Vax, they have been hold-
ing for some time. In all three separ-
ate attempts were made by General
Petuin's troops nod made in vain, ac-
cording to the despatches from Berlin.

In the Champagne front, over a dis-turt'-

of 1200 yards, the Germans, after
a long preparatory bombardment,

'launched a succession of attack but
were repulsed.

Borne reported last night that the
Italian troops are again slowly ousting
tne Austrians from their positions
gained in the reueut Austrian drive, in
the Orsu valley.
Grecians Are Pleased

Wespatciiea Trom Athens, announce
that the populace of Greece is delighted
by the action of the Allies in forcing
put the Hkomoitdis riiiini'-t- , und com-
pelling the abandonment of its former
nttituile by the government. The lift-tn-

of the romnierciul and food block-
ade which the Allies have maintained
also gives great satisfaction.

Alexander Zaiaiis has been appointed
premier nml minister of foreign uf
fairs, and General ('ullaris hn beroai'
minister of war and mini no, the lust
only temporarily.
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Reports of Serious Train Wreck
Near Hana, Matii, Reach

Honolulu

FIVE ARE DEAD AND MORE
'THAN SCORE BADLY HURT

Injured Wjll Recover ThanksVTo

Prompt Aid Sent Sufferers,
Say Despatches

Five plantation laborers were killed
and twenty-seve- were injured Inte
Thursday afternoon, when a work train
of the Kaeleku Sugar Company jump
ed the track on a twenty-fiv- e foot
trestle near Hana, Maui, according to
advices received in Honolulu yester-
day. The injured, it is said, will re-
cover, although some of them are re-
ported as having been seriously hurt.

The accident,' which is nndoubtedly
the most serious railway mishap in the
history of the Islands, considering the
number of men killed and Injured, took
place at tha spot where the railroad
crosses the Haneoo gulch, about two
and ona half miles from Hana.
Plunge From Trestls
- About fifty laborers, employes of the
Kaelekn company, were return! ng from
work Thursday afternoon, whe with-
out warning the engine of the train
left the track and pitched over the
side of the trestle to the lava bed of
the gnlch below.

The two ears attached followed, plung-
ing down on top of the locomotive, aad
killing the Japanese fireman, Tokushi-ge,- v

and severely injuring Nishiyama,
the Japanese engineer.

The rtber killed are Mural, a Japan-
ese eane-euttc- r. Ah Ping, a Chinese
cane-cutte- r, and two Filipino, whose
names are not known. The Chinese and
the Filipinos lived long enough to be
taken to the Hana Catholic church,
which in the emergency, was turned
Into a temporary hospital.

Of the injured four or five are badly
hurt, but the rest are suffering from
bruises and minor cuts. The attending
physicians declared, said the reports,
that all of the injured will live.

As soon as word of the accident
reached the sugar mill, assistance was
immediately rushed to the spot. Hana
people also, as soon as they lenrned
the news, hastened to send aid. Frank
and Harry Baldwin, nml Manager of
the Wailuku Sugar Company, H. B.
Penhallow reached the scene early.

The Kaelekn Sugar company des-
patched the Makaiwa from Kahulni
immediately on receipt of the news,
with Dr. John I.. Osmer, of Wailuku,
Sheriff Crowell and County Attorirey
Bevins, and a supply of bondages and
other necessaries.
Haas. Women Help

Dr. B. C. Lichenfelds of Hiina and
a corps of women of that town also
sided in the work of caring for the
sufferers.

Assistance renched the scene of the
crank within fifteen minutes of the
time the train went over the trestle.

K. H. Wodvhouse, of Theo. H. Davis
aud Co., agents for the plantation here,
nid last night that nothing further

has been received from Maui, althoug'i
full details are expectod in the mail
this morning.

"The injured are to be taken to
Kahului," he said, "aad everything
possible is to be done forhem."

SHEBA ESTABLISHES BIG

BUSINESS IN JAPAN

H. Khel.ii, well known Japanese news
paperiiinii of Honolulu and who has
been visiting in Japan the past few
montlut. lias begun business in Tokio as
an importing' and exporting merchant.
The tlrui ix known ns Hhelia Brothers
and Co., the busi ness house being
established in Kyobashi, a suburb of
the Japanese capital. A branch of this
uompdny was opened yesterday here, in

initli street, with Mr. Hheba's young-
er brother as manager. Air. .shells will
spend his time alternately in Tokio and
Honolulu and ekwcts to arrive here
some time in (September. He sold bis
interests in the Hawaii Khinpo Inst
March to II. Tsurushjmu, leaving short-
ly afterwards for Japan to attend the
funeral of his father.

Woman Needs

Alljer Strength

The woman who has a bad back is, in
constant pain, for her work must be at-

tended to just the the same. Any other
member of the family would have
prompt and loving care, but the mother
is inclined to neglect her own ills.

Ho, giany a woman who needs all her
health and strength to stand the work
and worry of keeping house becomes a
chronic kidney sirfferer.

lon't aeglect a backache, lame back,
.lisordered action of kidneys, disxiness,
beadacho aud blue or ntvvoua spells.
Probably it's all the result of kidney
weakness. Women all ovei the world
recommend l)oan 's Backache Kidney
Pills for just these troubles, and weak,
delicute women can take them freely,
for Donn's contain no harinfu., polsou-ou- s

or hubit forming drugs. They ac
qaickly and do lasting good.

" ynieu Your Back Is Ime- - Bemein-be-

the Name." Don't simply ak for
a ki.lnev remedyask ' distinctly for
Doan'a Backache Kidney PiUs and take
no other. IJoun 's Backache Kidney Pill
are sold by all druggists uikT stoic-keopera- .

at AOr. a hujc (six boxes -- .6i),
or will be niuile.l on receipt of price by
the llollintor Dr it if Co., or B. in mi

mith & Co., s for the llawuiimi
Islands. Advertisement.



License Commissioner! of Both
Counties Deal With Protests

and Violations

BOOZE ADULTERATION

. CAUSES INVESTIGATION
-- -

. . .
Chemist Tells What He Knows

About Holland Process' In

of Gin, Manufacture ,

Like the Huor license commission-
ers of Oubu, the commissioners of tbe
(aland of Hawaii, at their meeting last
week, granted renewal of all the
licenses applied for, but had some dis-

cussion oer a eouple of esses la which
it appeared that Mitre had been viola-

tion of regulations. The same action
M to "type' goods mas taken at in
Honolulu,

The managers of the Matano Hotel
and the Union saloon were on the
carpet. In the former ease the license
with Hunday privileges was' renewed,
after a strong warning by John T. Moir,
chairman of tho board. The bofelwaa
ordurvd to cease all sales of liquor in
its rear rooms, where, it was charged,
"wine bum" were in the habit of

and at first the same order
was made to apply to the dining rooms
upstairs. The trustee for the place,
M. de Spinola, appealed against this
ruling, and was allowed to serve liquor
upstairs on Hunday, to dinner parties.
Adulteration Of Boose

The Union saloon a case involved
charges that liquor sold over the bar
from bottles was adulterated or weak-
ened. Samples from a bottle bearing
a certain label of Hcotchi whiskey, and
another of gin, were shown to be not
what the labels indicated the contents
of the buttle .to be. As it appeared that
the bartender under whose manage-
ment the adulteration had taken place
hud been promptly discharged, the
license was renewed, with a warning.
J. G. Karroo, owner of the place, stated
that ho had never given any orders for
adulteration of any brands.

Chairman Moir spoke very plainly
about tbe evidence given befjre the
comniisioners by the former bartender
of the Union saloon. The chairman
suid that it was evident to him that
thu bartender had been "seea"" by
somebody and the,t he had switched
his evidence to suit the ease. The bar-
tender had told Commissioners East-

ern and Guard and" Inspector..' Over- -

end a very different story some days
ago. He bad then' declared that
tin' whiskey was placed in the bottles
upon Orders received from Herrao.

The matter of the wholesale license
of Serrao and the manufacture of gin
."Holland Process" was then taken up
and the stand was taken that as the gin
was not made from grain alcohol, but
from molasses alcohol, the terra "Hoi-l- u

nd Process" was not correct.
'Holland Process' Explained

Kerrno's chemist told all he knew

th
alcohol from grain had to be used,
then the Hawaii article was an imita-
tion. Thu matter of how gin was ma-

nufactured was discussed and the
chemist showed that he knew all about
tho real juniper and tho "oil" from
the which is generally used in
milking gin in the United He
told of the manner in which the juniper
berry is used and also spoke on the
qi.estion of as produced from
molasses and from gitiin.

Labels that bore the tit lu "Holland
were shown and there wan

considerable discussion aa to whether
the lube Is should bear the word "1m-itution,- "

so as to protect the roul
Holland .stuff. Th(o 'Herrao 'chemist
said that it might be as well to mark
thu giu "Hawaii Gin" and let it go at
that. However, tho commissioners de-

cided thut they should wait until a
report is obtained from tbe pure food
('demist in Honolulu who will be asked
to decide what the "Holland Process"
renlly menus. This opinion is expected
to reach Hilo within a week or two, and
then something definite will be done
regarding the "Holland Process" gin
manufacture.

The full board of license eommis-hioner- s

uttended thu meeting and those
present were, Chairman John T. Moir,
K. T. tlunrd, Thomas White, J D. Eus-to- n

and H. 1'. Woods.
Maui Refuses One

In Maui the meeting of the commis-
sioners resulted in a decrease of one in
the number of licenses, making thu
total sixteen instead of seventeen.

There will be no retail saloons
in the Hnnu district, Ah Ping not
having applied for a liueuse at Kipu- -

hulu, and L. Y. Aionu's application for
renewal of his 11 una suloon license
being re f lined. The thirst of the dis-

trict, however, will be assuaged thro'
one wholesale liiaor establishment, a
license for which wus granted to J. A.
Mcdoiros.

lu the' town Wailuku an addition-
al license was granted, this being to
tbe Grand Hotel Company, which is

to build at Main und Church
streets. An application for a first

saloon license by Antoue Gureia
was refused. In all other districts
license's were granted as they exist at
present.

HtroiiK petitions of protest came be-

fore the board from Hana and the Ku
ialia lluiku l'auwclu districts against
the issuing of licenses. The chief op
position in Huna wus to the present
retail nit loon. A petition signed by
some 50 names protected against any
form of license, as did a letter from
John C'huluiers, uiauugor of the Kaele

FOIWWEE Mighty
Heavy-o- il Mptorf Will BeMnstall-- !

ed In Former Inter-Islan- d

Steamer ,

A Bolinder heavy-oi- l engine for the
foraier Inter-Islan- steamer James Ma-

kes arrived in the Matsonia Wednes-
day and will he installed within a few
weeks. Ths James Makes fs owned by
Ebea Low.

No Island vessel baa Diesel-typ- e en-

gines, although the Mstson ' schooner
Annie Johnson, in the Island trade, re-

cently was fitted. with Bolinders.. Ex-

cept for the United Htates submarines,
whose motive power on the surface Is
derived from heavy-oi- l engines, there is
ao motor vessel la these waters. V

Ths James Makee will be single
screw, Mr. Low said. H eould not say
what speed would ha made until tbe
engines have been let np. New that a
start has been made it ia io be expect-
ed that other heavy-oi- l en tines, will
supplant gasoline and steam in smaller
vessels in the Islands, especially if
ownera are satisfied with that they ob
serve ef the J am of Makee, and there is
no .reason why sftey should not be, for
the Boiindora are almost as well known
an the Diesel and have made stood.

Inasmuch as the engines are for aa
American vessel, they are free or duty

CASE P SETTLED

Assessment of Wailuku Mill In

creased Under Agreement

Attorney-Genera- l Staiabaek announced
yesterday that the only appeal
case on Maui, that of the Wailu-
ku Bugar company, has been settled.
The assessment has been reduced from
4,300,000 to 4,100,000.
"I am glad-tha- t this case bas been

settled definitely," said the attorney-genera- l.

"We will have a lot of work
on auai and not a Httle on .Hawaii.
I am going to Kauai next week, and
Deputy Attorney-Gener- Heen will
leave this afternoon for Hawaii."

Former Governor Freer, who is at-

torney for several of tbe Hawaii plan-
tations, is going dowp on the same boat
with Mr. Heen, to work on some of the
appeal cases. Most of tbe Big Island
eases will await the return of the tax
assessor, but on a, number we have
practically agreed upon tbe figures.

In the Wailuku case the return was
(2,750,000, ko that the agreed assessm-

ent-is a raise 1,36000."

A Hawaiian tailor named Pa Kaeo
waa drowned at K calla, Kauai, Tues- -

Hutr nA Hfttt sn Iah nf railmatl fish- -

was lost
steam- -

mer Wailcle eapsiaed. The Wnilele ar-

rived here Saturday morning with the
report of tbe accident.

Joseph E. Bheedy, Inter Island gen-

eral superintendent, said that the re-

port made to him was that the oar-loc-

of the steering-oa- r broke, casting the
steersman overboard. The boat swung
broadside to the sea and was capsized.
All tbe men were thrown out.

Except for rtfoo, the boatmen clamb-
ered on top of the overturned boat,
but he tried to make shore. There was
a heavy sea running and he went down
within fifteen or twenty feet of the
boat. Another men. went to his assist-
ance but did not reach him in time,
and, although he dived repeatedly,
could not find tbe body. There in an
undertow at Kealie, which probably
carried the body out to sea.

Kaeo was a resident of Honolulu.

ku Sugar Company, and letters from a
number of other persons.
Homesteaders. Are Stockholders

A petition signed by about sixty
homesteaders and others of the Kuiaha
section, opposed the granting of a new
license to the Ksupakalua Wine and
Liquor Company for its wholesale store
at Pauwela, while a petition of about
the same length was for it. F. O.
Krauss appeared In person and spoke
strongly against issuance, R. A. Wads
worth, representing the company, nrged
the greeting of tbe lioeose on the
grouuds that without the Pauwcra stpre
aa aa outlet for the winery, that insti-
tution must bet forced out of business,
and that such- - aa event would be n
heavy blow ta some two ar three hund
red Portuguese small' farmers pf the
Kaupakalua district who own stock in
the wine company, aad depend upon it
(or tae utilization or tnetr grape crop,
their chief means of livelihood.

Ia Wailuku, A. Pom bo, proprietor of
the Aloha saloon on Market street,
natrowly Biased loaiag bis license
wben a motion to refuse bis applica-
tion and grant that of Antone Uurcia
was voted upon D. H. Case and C. I)
I.ufkin snpperted tbe motion, while D.
O. Lindsay aad W. F. Kaae opposed,
Tbe deciding vote by Chairman T. B
Lyons waa against the motion.

Tbe (Irand Hotel Company was au-

thorised to open a bar in temporary
quarters pending the completion of its
hotel building. ,

L. K. Mathews, the Alexander
House (Settlement, made a verbal pro-
test nguinst - granting any liquor li-

censes in the town of Wailuku. No
protests were made against granting
any of the applications except those
already noted.

"'"'.plates taken ashoreif the "Holland l'rowaa" meant that bom6ttthen . of Intet.T

berry
Htates.

alcohol
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New Jurist Is

Glad

ToBeOnBedch

Judge Thompson Tells Hearers
He'll Try To Play Fair

and-Squar- e

' I enme to this community with no
enemies to punish, no friends to reward.
Hence, I ran rome with the scales more
erpinlly bnlanced, more equally poised,
fhnn I eould if I hnd enemies to punish
or fiieiK'a to reward."

Tiiis statement wns made from the
tench by J. Wesley Thomtsrn, Friday

inKailua. Hawaii in response
to the welcome extended by Judge 3
L. h'nvlukou, when Jndge Thompsos
relieved Judge J. A. Mathewman, as
JuH-- of the third circuit court of West
Human.

"As one of the members of the bar,
and nn nrrlrer of the court, I think it is
my duty to say a few words before your
honor this morning," snid Judge J.

after the usual reception had
heen tendered the new judge. "Yon
were nominated by the President of the
United Htates, and the Henntn has

yon, and the attorney general
has signed your commission so there
for you are fully (pin lifted for the
office.
Olives Bis Aloha Nui

"I want to congratulate you for the
honor which you hove received as judge
of the Third Circuit Court of Hawaii.
If there is anything in mv power that
I can do to assist your .honor, in th
office or outside, I will be glad to do
It at any time. Aluy God bless you
whea you go today as judge of this
court. Take ray aloha niii. There is
no word in tbe Hawaiian language that
will eovcr the feeling of the Hawaiian
people except aloha-nui,- concluded
Judge Kaulukou.

Ueeply moved Junge Thompson re
plied. "I certainly appreciate your
welcome, and I assure you that I shall
try to reciprocate, not only in my judi
eial asaociatioa with yon, but in my
personal relations. In coming to you
I feel that I am just about as free, and
.lust about as much prepared to d
justice between man and man as it in
possible for me, in my frailty to do

nd to reach."
Promise Equal Justice

"I want the members of this com
munity to feel perfectly free In re
questing from me such favors as they
would ask of any other mem her in the
community, i am one nr you. 1 am
her for that purpose, and I want to
loin the community in whatever move
ment thev make" that is for the general
good. Ho far as those things go, it
shall be my purpose to favor neither
rich er poor j-- to neither hate or dls--

i1s anybody, but to give eqnal .instire
to all. I assure you that if I fail to
do that, it will bA an error of the head
and not of the heart."

Following the regular Tontine of
court, an informal reception was tend-
ered to Judge Thompson by members
of tho community, r.x Jndge Mattjiew-ma-

has opened bis law office next to
the court house in Kailua, aad although
he has not definitely announced himself
yet, it is said that he ia to be a candi-
date for election to the senate at 'the
coming election.

LIBELS S. S. MATSONIA

FOR $10,500 DAMAGES

William Green- - Steerage Passen-
ger, Says He Was Assaulted

The Matson Navigation Company's
steamer Matsoniu, Cnpt. Charles Peter-
son, was libelled for 10,500 yesterduy.
under an admiralty suit filed in the
federal court by William Green of this
city. Tbe papers were served by Mur-sba- l

Hmiddy and the vessel released
shortly afterwards on 2 1.000 bond.
furnished by the company, with Kdward
D. Tenney and Charles H. Atherton as
sureties. The luw firm of Hinitli, Wnr
ren ft Sutton hus boon retained to rep-
resent the company.

Qreen cluiuis that he left Hun Frun
cisco-i- the Matsonia on April ID, lust,
traveling as a steerage passenger, lie
made the trip to Honolulu without in
ciiletit, hut after leaving here on the
trip to Hilo, on April 27, he was as
saulted and battered by a steerage
steward of the vessel, he claims.

The plaintiff claims that tbe steerage
steward, whose name is to him un
known, attacked him without provocn
lion. The assault was of a violent nn
ture, be says, and he was pushed
aguinst sn iron railing aboard th
Mutsouia four or five times so that li in

breast struck the railing that often
On account of the treatment he in

alleged, to have received at the hands
of the unknown steward in the steer
ime of the Matsonia. Willium Green
suvs that he became unconscious, sic
und ill. ami permanently injured und
disabled. For his injuries he asks
judgement against the owners of the
vessel for 10,000 damages and 5O0

for costs, making a total of 10. 500
Green is an aged man, probably about
sixty years old a fid seemingly of a frui i

aud weak constitution. George A.
Davis and Charles S. Davis are the at
torneys for Mr. Oreen.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-

ture of E. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI- -

1 CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
" Quotations . c3

IBSUSD BY TIT
Wholesale Only. MARKETING

BUTTRK AND EOtf

Island butter, 11 carton 30 to .40
Eggs, select dor 40
Eggs, No. 1, do 37
Kggs, No. 2, do 20 to .25
Eggs, Duck 30

VEOETABLF.8 AND FRUDUCE
Beans, string, green, lb.. OIL, to ,02 .,
Hoans, string, vinx, lb... ,02', to .01 '

Beans, Lima in p- 1. lb. . 03H
Beans dry

Beai.s, Maul Red, cwt. 5.00 to S.C3
Beans, calico, cwt 4.50
Beans, small white, cwt. . . fi.oo
Beets, do, bueches. to
Parrots, dos bunches. 40
Cabbage, wt 3.00 to 3.50
Corn, sweet, UMi ears . 2.00 to 2.25 i

Corn, Haw., am. y 3.0 to 40.00
Corn, Haw., Iff. yel.. 35.(10 to 38.00
Rice, Japanese seed, cwt. 3.70 ;

Rice, Hawo., cwt 4.00
raoiT

Alligator pears, ilns. . .an to 1.30
Bananas bunch, Chinee...S() to .AO

Bananas, bnneb, Cooking. .1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, dos ( none in market)
Figs, 100 70
Orupes, Isabella, lb 00

UVEMTOCK

and sheep not boa ght At liy weight. by
the meat dressed and for by weight
Hogs, up 150 lbs., 10 .11 Hogs, 150 lbs. and ever .09 .10

PRK28E MEATS
Beef, lb.
Veal, lb

k

Steer, No. 1, lh.
Steer,' No. lb.
kips, lb. .'

to .11 Mntton.
,. .13 lPnrk, lb

Wet-salted- )

Ooat, each
Sheep, each

f
The on f.e.b. Honolulu:

Corn, 44.00 Oats, ton
Corn, large ton 43.00 Wheat,
Cora, cracked, ton 44. to 3.uv
Bread, ton 3ft.0
Barley, ton 30.00
Scratch food, ton.

Hens, S7

Ducks, lUwn.,

05
Graea ppers,

Irish,

13

.01

(Heef, cattle takea
paid

to

HIDES

14i.
15H

JCED

are feed,
yel.,

44.00

40.01

Ths Marketing Division! is under snpervisioa of tbe U. 8.
rltation, and is at tbe service ail eitixena the Territory. Any produce,

which, farmers may send to the Division is at the best
A marketing charge five ia irade. It is r'ghly desirable that

farmers notify tbe Marketing Division what and how much produce have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. Ine of the
Division is S. E. 8. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. Bales room.
WaiHiki" rorner Msunakea and Queen "streets. Telephone 1810. Wireless

TEHMARK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
The price of eggs shows a slight in-

crease over last week und it looks as
though this week will see a larger in-

crease. The demand for Island eggs
is increasing and the production is
falling off. -

There are lots of chickens in the
market at the present time due to large
importations from the Const. Young
broilers and stowing chickens in good
condition are bringing good prices.

String beans are now cheaper toort
huve been this year. The poorer

beans cannot be sola at any price.
Imported Japanese peanuts are sold foe
$5.23 per 100 lbs. of course, are
a first cluss article. The best Island
peanuts are sold for 4c a pound. The
best offe received for some durk col-

ored, pcunuts during the past
week wns 3',-j- c per pound. If tbe pro
ducer could send to the market a well
ftllod peanut with a hull, could
command the price for No. 1 Japanese:
stock, tJntil ti n is done, however, low"

prices can ne expected. Jew if n. il l

iiotatoes are roininff in In re (ii:in- -

tities and are hi lling for fuir price.
The price is poing to drop, however.
as soon as California new potntoes be
gin to come in. Nweet potntoes are
also coming in in large quoiititiivs 'nd
the market is fairly well supplied. The
taro market is still in verv ror co'i- -

Molasses Makes Milk

In Java experiments have been ear- -

ried on in feeding molasses to dairy j

cattle, resulting in a marked increuse
in the yield of milk over those fed on
ordinary hay ration. J. J. (). de Vries,

conducted the experiments, reports1
the milk trora the molasscs-fc-

cows was higher in both flit and d'.v
matter content. This is evidence t h t.

the waste molusses now shipped out
of Hawaii or burned as fuel would'
serve a better purpose if fed to cuttle.

Solomon's Porch
horrid tlmruy vine (Caesnlpinin

bond nc) or Solomon's Porch, wns g 'tt
ing n strong foothold in upper Mnkiki
vulley, but forester Huughs ;ot hi men
out and eradicated it. TImb nllejjed

has taken square miles of
the makui fattening lands nn all the
Islands. It is n worse pest thau the
Chinese cucumber.

A New Industry
There is a good market for Kukui oil

on the mainland since the war. It en-

ters the market under the rade name
of wood-oi- l and conres mostly from In-

dia und Southern China, A Konu Jap-
anese is going to undertake the manu-
facture of Kukui oil on a
scule, to A. T. Longley of the
marketing division.

, . i. ,j

County Fair Coming
Remember the Maui County Fair to

be held at Wailuku and Knhului the
tirst week in September. The board

agriculture und forestry is behind
nlong with the citixens of Maui, and
everyone who is interested in things
agricultural should plan to be there.

Fly Parasites Mobilized
The entomologist is liber

uting fly nt the rute of 'JO.IHMI

a month. llornfties, stable und house
flies should bevin to tret beaut if ullv
less pretty soon at the rats this woik
is going on.

TEBEITORIAL
DIVISION June 19 lo.

POULTHY
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 Ibe.) .35 to .40
YounK roosteis, lb 33 to .33

lb 'J5 to
Turkeys, lb 40
Pucks, Muscovy, lb to .30
Ducks, Pekin, lb 28 to .30

doz fi..'0 to

Peanuts, small, lb 04
Peanuts, large, lb 02
Orsen peppers, Bell, lb to .08

pi Chili, lb 03
Potato's, Isl., Irish (none ia mkt.)
Potatoes, Int., new, lb 03
Potatoes, sweet, ewt. 1.00 to 1.50
Onions, Bermuda 05
Taro, cwt. . . . .50 to .75
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes, lb. . . . .02 to .03
Oreea peas, .10
Cucumbers, dor.. . .15 to .30
pumpkins, lb. . . to .01

are They are
companies dressed).

to to

2,

.10Vj lb
.12

,15V white, .

following quotations
sm. ton

yel., . to ton
uu

Territorial Exnerl-meu- t

of of
Marketing sold obtainable

price. of percent
they

shipping mark
B. box 1P3T.

they

These,

smull

clean he

in

who
that

The

ornamental

commercial
according

of it,

Territorial
parasites

28

7.00

lb.

l.imos, 100 .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt. 1.00
Watermelous, lb. .03 to .04
Pohss, lb .08 to .10
Papains,, lb. . .01 to .01
Htrnw berries, lb. 15

in

.14 to .15
. .15 to .17

if
. .10 to .30
. .10 lo .20

It

37.00
44.00

xnioaiings, ion .... 43.00
Hay, wheat, ton . 28.50 to 33.00

" Hay, Alfalfa, ton 28.50 to 30.09
Alfalfa meal, ton 27.50 to ZS.00

dition, the avernge price being about
OOn'per 100 lbs.

By tbe Mailua today large quan
tities of alligator pears were received
from Hawaii, and from now on it looks
as if the price would be very reason
able. Several shipments of the pears
were aold on tbe wharf for $3 per 100.
The price of grapes is still dropping
due to heavy Honolulu crop. Limes
are vary scarce aad ths price is good

All parties having honey or red beans
for sale should notify the division now
many they have on kaad end how soon
they will be able to ship. IVices for
these two articles are very good at tbe
present time,

From now on the division will prob-
ably be able to nse rather large quan-
tities of dressed pork in the retail
butcher shop. All those who can de-

liver dressed park to the market should
notify the division.

The sales of the retail vegetable de
pnrtment and tbe retail butcher shop
dm-iae- the past week have been very
-- i.t sfiietory and it is expected that the
profits of taess two departments win
pn.v tin rneir expenses. v;n tne nrsi or
.Inly a sausage factory will bo opened
in connection with the butcher shop
H"d the pvot from this department
shoiihi also pay its expenses.

.V T. LONG LEY.
Mnrket Huperintendent.

ITono'olii T. H.. June 23, 101.

Forester Studies Fuel Question
As requested at the planter's last

annual meeting the forester during
April commenced the contemplated
study of the supply and demand for
fuel wood in the Territory. A list of
questions was sent out to 70 wood users
mid dealers, including all of the sugar
..liuitiit ions and larger ranches in the
iilands. An eudeuvor is being made
in this study to ascertain the total
in. on nt and kinds of wood used for fuel
du inn the yenr 1915, where produced,
tli place and cost where used, and the
whvs und means of cheapening this
commodity. Thuse addressed in this
at ml v have been very ready in their re

, mid the results when complied ran
not but help in thu solution of this nn
, .t, r ii t luei supply problem.

Melon-Fl- y Parasites
!uid T. Fullaway returned from

Mu m la lust month with a supply of
parasites of the melon-ffy- . This species,
(dpi us Hetcheris,) resembles the Opius
attacking the Mediterranean fruitfiy.
Mr. Fultuway's time, since his return,
has been occupied in breeding the para-
sites. He has been able to liberate a
smull colony in the Kona district,
where the bitter Chinese cucumber
growing wild in the open pasture lands
offered uu exceptional place for libera-
tion. He has beeu very successful in
reining a strong lot of parasites since
his arrival here and do no doubt will
shortly be able to liberate other colo-

nics in favorable localities.

Glanders At Kohala
During March two more oases of

glanders have occurred in the Kohala
district. They were reported by the
local veterinarian, Dr. Kowat, and con-lime-

by Dr. Klliot. Both were des
tru.ved and the premises disiufected.
In case any more outbreaks should oe- -

ii r u thorough investigation will lie
mniended with the rounding up of

nil horse stock in the district, and tbe
, mullein testing of all exposed and sus

pii ious auiuials.

IS

Norgaard Helps Chicken Raisers
Control Disease

Territorial Veterinnrisn V. A. Nor-

gaard reports that with the approach
of warm weather, the for sore
bead vaeclne him been atesdily Inereas
Ing. This treat mint continues to give
food results. On March 20, while Visit

Maui, a demonxtrntion of the prep
aratioa and application of tire varcine
was made at Haiku, where T. G.
Kranss, of the feilcrnl experiment stn
tioa's local branch, hud called together
many of the poultry miner of that dn
trist. It was lenno'd here that out of
all chickens hatched after May, ninety
per eent die from xore head.

Under these conditions an effective
treatment and prevention such as af-
forded by the vaccination method caus-
ed many discouraged poultry raisers,
who bad practicitlly abandoned the
business, to take new hope, and sev
oral asserted they would raise one I

tkensaad chickens annually if tore head
saa be kept in check by menus of the I

vaccine. I

erebead Kills Squabs I

Ia Honolulu the dixi'iine at the ores--

ent time seems to be most prevalent
among pigeons, ao,ubs being very sua
ceptible. Aa outbreak of sore bead

a sqnab-raisin- c establishment is fur- -

ther aggravated bv the fat that the quotations, the yellow list quotations
mother birds soon abandon the vonneland list of transfers will be a eon- -

Onea when the sore on the bead be
come at all emphasized, and especially

- diphtheritic exudate occurs in the
mouth or throat. The older birds seem
to be almost immune to the disease, at
least up to the present time, though

is fesred that Inter in the season I

these may also become affected.
Ia tbe meantime every effort will re I

made to acquaint poultry raisers with
the vaccine treatment and encourage!
them to give it a trial. Cheap ane
simple vaccinating outfits are now be
lag prepared for distribution aad the
deputy territorial veterinarians will
be instructed to assist in the work by
demonstrating the use of utensils aad
syringe.

TH1MBLEBERRY PEST

Fi E

M l f & I I.I f 1 1 I .
bui roresier juqq was un ine

, , . . n . , ,. I

juu diiu nd5 ueiiuveu it I

The presence of thimbleberry bushes I

(Rubus iamaicenhis ) in Palolo Vallev I

was reported to the Territorial forester,!.
March by the consulting botanist,
I IA u w ... w:.v -- w ..A I
1. I. aw:. non me Miuanrtauger ' iiippie aad laoorcrs or tne
.livtaion he at once located, pulled up
Mnd burned three different rttiif of
tnis pesi in upper raioio vsney si me
ii i cu U aiv (. w luivni. i

inis inorny plant is sucn a iesi on I

par.aoi nawa.r anovamui anu overruns
tuei pastures ana wooaiaiuis mere .so

l"V ruu,u . K.i aiiow w io pecome eaiau nsnea on
his island. For this reason step, wera

iuri-i- i ui unci lu ivtom UU IUU1 11 UUl
in Palolo Valley

Kule AIIl of the division of entomo
logy forbid the transportation of this
plant in any form from one island to
another and authorir.es scents of the
bourd of agriculture to destroy it wher
ever found. The owner of tbe land in
I'ulolo ulley, whore the thimbleberry
bushes were discovered aad destroyed,
has been notified and requested to ro- -

pcrate in eradicating this plaut pest
troui this region.

1 he thimbleberry bas also been re
ently found back of Sugar Loaf on

Tantalus and will be eradicated at once.
. .ii ......i .in i i. i."'"" ""Kept inner
oscrvanoa ,o prevent young pia-- .s

oniiug up iroiu 1st rooi. or seu.
"

TO TRY STEER ROPING

There will be some elnss to the
iiruateur steer roping contest at the
Kiiliiilui race track on July 4 says Fri- -

duv's Maui News. Thus far tbe list of
entries contains the names of two plan
tat ion managers, s ranch manager, and
ti head luna. They are: Frank F. Bald
win, manager of the H. C. a S. Com
paiiv; li. H. Ponhallow, manager of the

ii ii k u Sugar Company: H. A. Bald
niii, of the Haleakala Ranch; and
George Wilbur of the Wailuku Sugar
Conipanv.

Angus Mcl'hoe is authority for tho
statement thut all four of these men
sic of their prowess with
the Insso, and are going after tbe $150
cup now on display in the Puunene
Store window, in earnest. There may
be more ent t ies, says McPhee, but these
are sure. The oaly different in the
conditions under which these amateur
cowboys ill contest is that they will
not be reijuired to tie their steer, but
simply to rope him aad bring him to
post.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
touch of rheumatism, or a tine of

neuralgia, whatever the trouble is.
Chiiinberlii.ii 's Pain Balm drives away
I In- pain at once end cures the com
plaint quickly. First applieutioiKgivcs
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
tin- house the piiin of burns and
sr .ilds may be promptly relieved, cuts
i, ful bruises quickly healed und sucii
iiies promptly reduced. In fact for
tin- In ills It is just such an em

, bi tion hs every family should be
pinolr.l with. For sale by all dealers

Smith A Co., Ltd., ayents for
11 II IV Uil

' ' .'

MfYDETO PAY

URGE DIVIDEND

Sugar Stocks Recover Rapidly
In Values On Last-Da- y

of Week ' :

McBryde Sugar Company 'a dividend ;

of SO cents a share is payable tomor
row, the total disbursement amounting
to 82,02. There was rapid recovery
in values nf sugnr stocks yesterday.
Olaa sold seven eighths np ts 23.A2V4
but later fell off to 235, More than
IrtOO shares sold in small lota. Oaku
dropped to 30.25 and strengthened to
40. Ten shares of Paia changed hand
at 230, 15 points under last sale. There
were smnller transfers of Ewa, H. C.

H., McBryde and Pioneer at prices
slightly under those of tea days ago.
Twelve Ota ft per eent bonds sold at.
1050, or one K.int under last trans
fer.

E. O. Dtiisenherg A Co., bare lanugo- -

rated a new quotution sheet which will
Ibe posted daily immediately eff-e- tbe

session covering all reported trans- -
actions In unlisted securities. This
will be known as the "yellow list' aad .

will include- sugar stocks listed in nan
Prancisco but unlisted here, luck v as
Honolulu and KiluueaJ oil stocks) mta- -

erals und miscellaneous. While- there
la nothing ofticiu about these daily

venieaee to those who buy and sell the
(unlisted securities.

Mineral Products sold at 1.15 Vester i

Jay; Honolulu Consolidated -- 3.20 bid;
and EngrJ Copper 2Ji0 bid.

Tbe market Hosed stronger for all
classes of securities.

NOT PLAY SOLDIERS

Many Offer Their Smlces To
Adjutant-Genera- l Johnson

Officers and men of the Hawaii mill- -

tia are anxious to get a whack at
real service on the Mexican border, if
tbe offers received by Bng.-Usn- . ttaaa-lu-

I. Johnson, adjutant-genera- l of the
Territory, during the last few days,
are to he taken as an index, of the...reeling m the organisation.

"I have had a scare at msers offer
to go whenever celled upon. said
General Johnson yestorday. i; "Soma of '

them offered as- ladividuals, whihs
others offered their omjaeada."

Th aSn eome '" IadaSZZ' . . w.

urn SmUnul - ' "r. fv There will not be the least dlenl- -

1b Mnrtering in a large proportion
of the ,,rd 0-- w tBe government
8rU opon t ui the Gens- -

i 'J

ri...i-- . w r. . ...). , ...
the saiUHa, who baa lost

fram Hilo, ssts that the feel--
ing on the Bid Island is the

Rnd tfcmt h wHl)d U ready to.
take h t tk, w Miu
holy minute," if called spoa.

FORBES REP'

TIME ON BIG ISLAND

He Gets Plans For Civic Center
. Well Under Way -

of Public Works
Korb t,,,, from Hilo ..Herday,. ., . k. tlmJl ,.tti. tk.
..i... tk. . .L.i

ty umler wsy. He attedd a meet
ing of tbe Hilo beard of trad at
which the Kuhio wharf question
discussed, aad started a man at work
on the eivie center.

The center will Include an audi
torium, a high school and a tan rooa
school, half a mile from the city la the
Wsiakea district,' said twtoea. i

The public works superintendent tot
through a great deal of work yesterday,
ile signed the plana nasi authorised tha
advertising of bids for th new Aiee
road to the homestead sites. Monday .,

he will preside aa ekairssaa of tbe pub--
lie utilities commission, at aa Inspec
tion of the plant of tbe gas company,
at half past one o'clock, and at the

, , . .i m i 4. lsame sour mrauay ae wtu M lmeeting of tbe harbor ' board. Later
Tuesday he will hold a eeaferaac with
the promotion committee; ta;Gnt4oar ?
Circle aad the city planning eommissioa ',

on the proposed Hawaiian village aJoag ,

the Ala Moaue roao, . '
Forbes intends to leave ber for his ,

vacation in the east on the alstseaia
Wednesday. . f . '.

--t , ...

FOR MAUI RACES

A ngus Mcl'hee, the Maul racing mag-
nate, writes that he and Frank L
I.ocey, have completed arrangHjnsints
with the Inter-lslan- d 8team Navigatioa
Company for, an excursion steamer V
leave llosolulu on the night, f Mon-
day, July 3, reaching here on the home-
ward trip on Wednesday morning, la
plenty of time for business.

A guarantee of ftlSOO for the steamer
bus been forwarded to ths company.

Mcl'hee aaya that he and Lney have
arranged a good card of race aad 'bat
nil who make the trip will surnly get
their mouey's woith. ,
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mmm SOUTH AMERICAN JACK ?
IFLUEHCES SENATE RATES WILL GO UP iinilmmmstii I'lia

Great Marine Battle Proves In-

feriority of Our Own First and
Second Defense Line

'

Senate Now Favors Four Super- -

dreadnoughts Wanted No

New Battleships Before

The A. Inted Pre despatch to The
Advertiser on Thursday, to the effect

; that the. Senate naval affair committee
agreed, tt;. substitute a capital ship

- censtrnttioa program' of four
aad.foar battle eruira

(a plee of tar Uoue proposal to build
Stt. battle. (ruisera and no battlihiHi

, tlua jrwr, proves, conclusively that
Henator Tillaian and Ilia associate com

iStteomen aviM report bill in which
bt leasoas of tha repeat North Sen

engagement will b given every run
' titration.

!',A comparison of tha shin of the
' .merieaa navy with the ahip fiingi'.l
It the jreeaut battle dicloed weakne

' which convinced the Senate committee
that a careful study of tb rejiort of

, the battlo by our aaval attpchr abroad
"waa necessary and that the Home plana
far aaval eonatmctioa for the coining
fsca) year should b eevim-- in inuny
tf speeta. '
xim Ultt cuipa wa
.".Tbt aaviij officer Whom the commit-ta- t

called ta conference have pointed
t that only ia if futile to match but-ti- t

eruiaera aguiaat dreadnought, but
that the hips which the admiralty

- statement of Wb Great Britain anil
7 ttermeay pluee ia the aeeond and third

'. Ant are la armed aad armament equal
' W. trperlor to abtjta of the Cnited

mmm anvy wnica must nerve an the
I rot lint of defense.
' Tha pretence of the bnttleships of
the German Hieh Seas fleet cave the
initial victory to Germany, our expert

' have pointed oat, while the arrival of
the more powerful British" fiart of
dreadaought foraed the victorious Oer-ma-

squadrons to roa to rover.
Gernaa Vary Ii Superior
i Aside from thia cardinal leaaon, the
aval authorities have told the Senate
vihmiiith " v iucid m.1 w: uiirr imiun- -

at poiaU emphasized by the great
aval buttle. It ha been n tku

tfiietra claim, that the I'nited States
navy la far inferior to the German navy
in. 411 type of craft and they empha-
size the need of a eomneeKonai vj hnilrl.

,. lag program designed to round out and
.i....!...... . .1- - : i : : . iv mmm auailiai 1 r--r at well mm (UP

' maia fighting Una on a far larcer scale
' that baa tver Ween contemplated.

. Wlastoa Churchill, admir-elt-

chief, ia hi comment. on the en-
gagement, referred to the armored

'eruiaera Black Prince, Defense and
WaMln. - 1 L I .L. J, 1. . . ......vi,. i in iuv ugufc, mm ue
longing to the, "third order of ahipa."

admiraltr regarded aa nraeticallv oho.
fetey at .ar.,a Bgbtiag with tht moat
modern. typ pf trararaft hi eoacerned.
Cbnrliitt doaa net eonaider them even
iw inw-'w- aiaat win a mm in ec-- d

IS at .eruiaera.. But these armored
Tuiaera, praatieatly pf ao value ta far

p ngawi oat lie fuen aa tna iNortn
V. fight ja oonetrned, were nupcrior

yv tht itaofit' modem armored rmiiufrs
iioh .tht Uaitad fitaiea navy. poeaeaMa.

awmiiwiiaj uonptnaou
Vat beet armored eruiaera are the

Ttnaea, TV'MhirijrtOB, Montana aad
iierth Carolina. They are equipped
wath four tfaiaeh rifle each for the

f.ia battery, .wbirb arm ia considered
by ordnaac eipert a inferior to the
anuaaoenr or the Warrior, Defense and
black vPrince, which carried ix nine
)(tint two-iac- h guns each. In point of
(ed tone of the American armored

oradatra bat ever equaled the 23.05
haota madt by tht Black Prince, the
23.1 knota made by the Warrior or the
SAA kaota. by the Def ne. la brief,
ft armore ttntish cruiser which the
Brttiuh admiraltv ConaiHurfl unAI r..v

fftMstirt. aerviee in the North Hea fight
tjuitlaaatd tha beat armored cruiiters
ol our nary.

' J'Vtaa Uermao source comes the news
that tbt German Admiralty does not
Mgard tht lost of the battleship Went
xaieaj win aeep concern berauHe of the' fnCt that tb ahip was not in the ame'la with the flrat line lighter of the

' haaptrial fleet. Hbe wan a ' ' second
Haa" ibip according to Herlin. and our
naval experts fctao class her. But they. . . ..1 iL.i X I. II. 1mmnj wt rua neairaien rar onteiaaaHd

nmmmum vi ko ll!Vm p ox me Antn-
tttfl fltet to whmh certain members of
CoDgreaa hara polptad with pride. The
Wast ftlet, with displacement pt 18,-tH-

to as apd a speed of 20.4 knots and
tarrying twelyt guns, was an- -

wavi evat n mn aa aaBaaiaaii bn taiu:sttvat WH AtHWI ICU Ull llf-a- J fm fkU

'the VW Jersey, Bhode Inland, Virgit-la-
Nebraska, Ixiuiaiana, Connecticut,

, Kanaaa, . Mlnneseta, Vermont, New
UAmpsaire, Idaho, Hiasissippi, Miohi-jra- t

nd Bouth Carolina. None of theat
aarlpa, In point of armor or other chief
eTiaracttrastita, could equal tht Weat- -

fulea, Tha aearaat approach to this
taacond lins" ahip among tht Tetsols

aatatloned ia the Michigan data, which
ahip art equipped with eight

ana are caps Die or a speed ol is.a
June aa compared with the S9A of
wtiiea tat waatfalea wa capable.

avoip raTorta
..Tot Btaatt Committee bv the last

Ctaat papera, was said to have been
impressed by tba emphaia which our

" naval report have laid on tbe i mo
di tt ftenforcement of our fighting
Wt by two aupardreadnoughts and tha
later Waahingtoa advices indicate that
four St bow the accepted number. Tht
Otaeral Board has already drawn plana
ff a division of four of these fighting
machines of approximately 30,000 tons
dinplactment to be armrd with either
U inch or 18 inch gnns. Tbe North
aWa fights showed tbe effect of the ar-

rival at tht British superdreadnoughts.
, JCp. tot Of thtst ships was seriously
' damaged, tht latest report bnw. The

Warepite, though torq with heavy sbclU
frnn tkl Oertuaa fleet during the

itlt stood ia to attunipt tbe

Tokio Says T. K. K. Probably Will

Get Permission of the
Government

TOKIO, June 4-- demnnd for
piece Hood from Bouth America nnd
the. South Sea inlanda continue to be
brink, cHperially for pottery good. The
condition fh Argentine is not good eco-
nomically, but tht demand i keen be
cue of the shortage of stock. Con-
dition in Brazil and Chile are pro,
pe roii bertmae of the export of war
provisions, and tbe demand for pottery
i Mroii. But the export to Mexico linn

practically been stopped as the country
in Mill in a disturbed condition.
South American Business Hindered

An to inland ia the South, the dc
niand for Japanest piece goods n sub
stitute for Kuropeaa goods, the supply
of which has been diminished, is i;rw
iny. Hut the shortage of space is hin-
dering the new contracts in the South
American route at well as in the route
to the islandt tn the South Sen. The
T. K. K. i applying to the .iHpnncse
government for permission to increase
the freight rate to Month America. The
pcmiisxiuji Bfts not yet been given, but
it is generally expected that the in-

crease can be effected beginning with
the Kiyo ilaru which sail to South
Aineroa next month. The freight to
-- outh America which is fifteen dollars
lor piece goods probably will lie raised
to twenty live dollars and this will be
h serious bjow to the exporter. The
shipier are, therefore, making a peti
tion to the government to refuse the
increase of freight rate, but the general
lielief i that the government is rather
inclined to grant the T. K. K.' appli-
cation.
Good Demand For Cement

The demand for cement from South
America and island in the South Sea
i ls strong, but aa in the rase of
other goods, the difficulty lies in the,
shortage of spaee. Tbe T. K. K.'s plan
for the inereaae of freight for thia
rsrgo is for ten yen a ton, or two yen a
luirrel. me exporters would suffer if
this increase be effected.

The T. K K. has sent a request to
the .Inpanese department of cominunica-tion-

to increaaex the freight rates on
the Svuth American line owing to the
lack of bottoms. The comparative
rate ef freight, old and new, on vari
on good between Yokohama and Val-
paraiso are as follows:

Proposed
Present rate increased rates

Chinsware . .(Id 25
Cotton yarn . 10 as
Cement . . . . 0 IS
Teu . a
l.inen . . . , . 15
Kice . 7 20
Silk Hoods . . 25 35

The Yokohama Export Association i
trying to persuade the Japanese gov-
ernment not to givo 0, permit to the
T. H. Km for the increase.

. :

NATURALIZATION VERIRED

George I.yruigus, who is now locat-
ed ia Greece nnd who became a full
fledged Amerirnn citi.en in July, 1900,
baa lost hi naturalization papers and
it in a bad way, us the Greek govern-
ment or somebody else wish to see the
documents that prove that tbe well
known former resident of Hawaii ia a
eitiaen of the I'nited States.

Mr. I.yeurgus has written to the cir-
cuit court in Hilo asking for a certi-
fied copy of In- - "pupers" and it is
Just bv a bit of luck that he, can ob-
tain the necessary document without
much delay. It' he had delayed hi
final oath of allegiunee to the United
States until September 2fi, 1900, he
would now have to wnit three or four
months before he could obtain a copy,
of the last papeis. The law now reads
that copies can not be issued at the cir-
cuit courts without the whole transac-
tion going through the Washington of
flee. Thut would have meant three
month wait, at leust, in Mr. I.yeurgus'
case, but as he took the final plunge
in July. l'.MHi, he save the day.

A. certified copy of Mr. I.yeurgus'
final papers will ! sent to Greece.

rescue of the Warrior, was able to re-
main in nctiou and to keep her guns
going effectively until the German fleet
left the field, and her sistersbip, the
.Marlborough, nas able to make port al-
though badly wounded by a torpedo.
The reports also indicate that the big
German first line lighters were able to
withstand the fire directed against
tbem.

The opinion is advanced by our naval
experts that had the American navy
in its combined strength attempted to
do what Vice Admiral Heatty endeav-
ored, it would have risked annihilation
because of the entire lack of aircraft
Germany, with her air service, would
have known every movement of the
American fleet far in advance a they
did on May .'11, some hours before of
the coming of Admiral Sir John .lelli-eoe'-

superdren.liiiiughts to the assis-
tance of his battle criuer. Watching
aircraft wirelessed the npprone.h of the
British air fleet in time fur the Ger-man-

to so maneuver their fleet that
they could make port without diff-
iculty whei t numbered and outgun
ned.

Predictions n- - to the final recom-
mendations of t. Semite committee
include four superilreadr.nuglita, four
bnttleernisei -- ix sw ift scouting rrui
er. twenty fuin destroyers, fifty

7.00i.oMt fr ueronautics ami
an increase of the enlisted persnnel to
twenty line thousand men instead of the
thirteen thousand recommended by the
House. The iipptopriation to put tbii
building .i,,gii,i,i ,,,( effect and to
increase the enli-t.- strength of the
navy will n Id :il t J-

-) (1011,0(10 to
the .';'4,lil-(i,il(Ki nlrciidy voted by the
House.

aainimiaiiia maaaajaamm. .aaaiam.

Island Youth Sends Graphic Ac

count of How His 'Varsity
wVj From Princeton

Kvery time that some big athletic
stunt ia pulled off on tha mainland,
thert ia sure to come some news of n

lad, or a man' from the Hawaiian 1st
and taking part ia It, nays last Fri
day 'a Hawaii Herald of Hilo. The is
lands aeeat to have a mortgngt on pub
licity In tht athletic lint and that fact
puta to rout tht old, thread worn idea
that tht youngsters born ia tht semi-tropic-

art of soft lot, good for noth
ing but aa easy, Iny life, and fated to
paas ia their checks at aa early stage
of tbt game. The very latest dope on
the situation is contained in. a vivd
report of the bout race last month

Cornell and J'rinceton which
wae woa by the first named craw,
fter a desperate strugla, by a scant

six feet. Jack Moir, son of John T
Moir, of 1'apaikou, is the athlete who
represented Hawaii and who send n

description of the gruelling race to his
l sad. t

"It was a great race," writes Jack
"and whet 1 tell you that only sii
feet separated the noses of the boats
at the end of the two miles race, yon
can imagine the kind of contest it wns

"The Princeton crew ainde a won
derful race of it and their final spurt
was simply magnificent. It was also
heartbreaking and they almost caught
us, but the pace was a trifle too hot all
the way for them nnd we managed to
win by the narrow margin mentioned
before.

"The Vale crew hm' no eaanre nt nl
of winning, and they finished in very
poor form. It made me Very happy to
be in the winning crew and especially
to have also beaten Yale. I rowed in
he losing bout last year w hen Yal

won from ua. Thia time we not only
won tbe race, but also put Yale into
third place.

"The spectators along the course
ny that the race waa the moat spec

iaculiir one in many years. Our crew
tnd the Princeton one see sawed ev
.ml times in ihe lead and every inch
nf the two mile course was fought
for.

"Our freshman erew eurp rived ns by
defeuting two other Kresiimcn crews
n good kbupe. Yale waa second tn oui

men in the race by about a length and
i half.

"To ndd to ur joy Cornell won the
ntorcollegiate track meet at Harvard

oy a score of 45 to Yale's 29. California
ind Stanford tied with 22 points each.
Pennsylvania got 18, Dartmouth, 14,
Michigan, 13, Harvard, 10, Princeton,
10, Bowdin, 5, Syracnse, 8, IVnn-State- ,

and M. I. I., 1.

"John Watt, Jr.j of Hawaii, althougu
not getting placed in the una!, run
well. He had some of the fastest run
ners against him and in one race the
record was broken. John will do much
better neit year, I am sure.

Jack Moir plans to leave Ban Fran
cisco on July 12, for Hilo, so he will
Bot be back in time to see the rowing
races on Hilo harbor. He adds that
he will be glad to get home once more
and to see all hi friend in tht is-
land.

T

Policies Issued By Companies In

Hawaii Are Extended

In future nil fire insurance on the
Island of Hawaii will also cover any
possible, loss or damage through vol
uiiic outbreaks, earthquakes, hurri
anes or other conclusions of nature.

This has been decided Umu by the va-
rious iniurunee companies and tbe rid-- r

thut was always attached to policies
..n. I winch is published herewith has
ue, n eliiuiiiati-d- . The rider reads as
lollowu:

" This company shall not be liable
i or In.-- , or damage occasioned by or
through any volcanic, carthiuake, hur-
ricane or other eruption, convuiHion or
disturbance of nature. ' '

Thin clause has been eliminated and
the policies will, in future, protect the
holders uguinst such disturbances.

This uews is of treat Importance tu
policy owners, who, in the past, could
not be fully insured against the very
improbable eeut of their property be-

ing damaged by comulsions of nature.
The ilaiihe, together with all endorse-
ments referring thereto, urc cancelled
a ot July 1, ill hi, and all policies will
read as if the objectionable clause hud
never been attached.

The First Trust Company, Hnekfcld
4 Co.. M. de Spinola, T. 11. Davie t
i'o., The Hilo Men-until- Company and
all other iiisiiiiime agencies lire ill
eluded in t he change.

ESPLANADE LOT LEASED
BY HACKFELD COMPANY

A new lease of the Kspla nade lot wn
secured y.stcrday by 11. Ilackfuld and
cumi.nnv ut a public auction held by
Land Commissioner . ;. Kivenburgb.
The land is at h'oit and Kekusnuou
streets, me is occupied bv two ware-
houses of the lint-I- t fcid company. The
bid f .i the lease, which runs for five

"in yesterday, hh if I so 1 per
year.

- -

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs but a hiii ii i amount to kee,

Cliainberliiin 's ('. lie, Cholera anil Diar-
rhoea ltcined nUavs in your medicine
chest, nnd it is economy i' the end. It
alwavn e,.,,.s ,.iues ipiickly. For
sale bv all dealers. Benson, Smith A
Co., Ltd., nj'iiiis for llawuii,

- 'I'll t J l 4. a - V

STUPENDOUS PLAN !i - fpo n?it c?, i hawah coumty fair :

"
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Senator Chamberlain Wants Mil-

itary System Based On Swiss
and Australian Plan

New Bill Would Force All Youths
of Twelve Years and Older To

Undergo Drill

Last December, Henafof Chnmberlnin,
chairman of the house military affairs
committee, introduced a bill i n 'the Sen-
ate a hill entirely his own and not
one that had been passed on by his. fel-
low members which called for the
adoption by the United! Htatea of a
system which would be a combination
of the Australian scheme of universal
military trainiag for boys and t)ia
Hwi system of universal military ser-
vice for young men.

When he submitted the bill for tbe
itudy and consideration of the Senate,
the Oregon senator stated to that bod
' lis t he waa well aware that at the
present time he. conld not boie for e

Congressional action on his
but that he felt from his long

study of the matter of providing ade-iiint- e

military defense for the country
rhnt he was justified in assuming the
ole of a prophet and would predict
bat the country would be ready for

consideration of the plan within a
twelfth month. A few dnys later, in
in address) in New York, Senator Cham-wrlni-

delivered an address with more
linn hi UNiial warmth of oratory and

'iivitrd tbe thinking men of the coun-:r-

to make a atndy of hi scheme in
its relntion to onr defense problem.
bVithout asking that his bill lie sent
to the military committee in the form it
mis then in, tbe senator suid he pur-
posed sending the bill to the War Col
lege Division of tha general stuff for
recommendations as to advisable
hangea.
Jrga Consideration Now

The general staff committee which
a assigned to the study of the bill

vas headed by Captain George Van
lorn Mosrley of the cavalry arm, and

it ha just completed the work nnd has
eturned tbe bill to Senator Chumber-lain- .

In a short address to the senate
Cliamlieiluin said he felt constrained
io take up the matter with the commit- -

ee in the present session because he
call zed tbat such provisions a the
irmy bill which bears his name has
made for the regular army and the
national guard do not provide adequate
Jvfense.

The General Staff report on the bill
states that careful examination of the
measure convince that body of ezert
that the bill is fonnded on good basic
principle. Hy this they mean that
from military, economic and democratic
points of view the principle of the bill
are correet.
Soys From Twelve Op

The bill provides 'for certain short
periods of trainin(f' for males from
(welve to neventeetr year of age

During thia period the youths
will belong to citize'tt cadet corps. In
?be original bill it was provided that
igbteen to twenty-thre- e years inclu-liv- e

all males belong to the eitiien
army or the citizen navy and reeelve
acb year a certain amount of training.

The war college recommends that this
training be concentrated in one a

period of six months to be
taken a early aa practicable during
these year with such ubeqnent man-nuv- r

periods ua the President may
tiroet.

The reason for doing thin is that con-

tinuous training is more valuable from
a military point of view and interferes
less with the ordinary life of tbe in-

dividual concerned. However, the re-

port says thut six months in not con-

sidered n period sufficiently long for
men who will not have been through
the cadet training.
Boy Scout Trainiag Kot Counted

It is recommended' that training in
the Hoy Scout be not counted as cadet
training as the leadera of thia move-
ment have disclaimed any intention of
imparting military instruction. The
war college believed that tho section
of the original bill which provided
punishment for those who evaded or
failed to render tht personal service
required by the bill, should be changed
in the ense of minora ao that the par
ents or guardian and not the boy
be punished.

For purposes of administration the
original bill divides the country into
the siune districts ns have now repre
sentative in Congress. It is recom
mended that the l'residcnt bv allowed
to define thu districts becuuse a much
smaller number of them answer the pur- -

pose of the bill and wonld be far more
economical. It was further recommend-
ed that youth undergoing training and
those who have just concluded It the
year previous should be enrolled in
provisional organizations in time of
peace so that a prompt and orderly
mobilization could be Immediately ef
fected in time of war.
To Train 3,600,000 Youths

The bill, if it becomes law, will
give the nut Ion a Torre or nine
hundred thousand boys between the
ages of twelve to fourteen, the
same number between fourteen
and sixteeu and the same num
tier between sixteen and eighteen, who
will ench year undergo a certain
amount of military training in the
school. It will give itbout six hun-
dred thousand young men undergoing
their six month training in the citi-y.u- u

army and citizen navy. The total
unnual cost for maintainanoe of arms,
equipment and for target practise, both
Infantry and Artillery, will lie approxi-
mately ill 7,000,000 a yeur. The r
capitu annual cost for the cadet corps
for all other rhurge will be 1 0. 1 4

The per capita cost for the citizen army
for all other charges will be 24.tiS.
This will make the cadet corps cost ap-

proximately 27,OO0,0OO a year, and the
citizen army 1 13.000,000 plus 17.000,

000 for anus, equipment and target
practise.

SOUTHERfl TIGERS
.

FOR JUNIOR TROPHY
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Four Coast Teams Break Even
In Double-Header- s. Mbrmons

Defeat Heavers

W Ii Tct
Vernon . ...... 411 IW 870
I ,o Anifolc . . ! 8t. IM4
rortlaail . M .11 ftj:
Ksn Francisco . i T Mil
Rait Ijike aa m ! 4.11
Oakland . ....

' V
(Ascocttua rrass b Federal Wireless.)

Tcitcrday'a Qainef
I .o Angeles 0, Oakland 1 (morning.)
Oakland t, I.o Angeles 1 (afternoon.)
Vernoa 4, San J"raneiCb 1 (morn-

ing.) .

san Francisco fl, Vernoa 8 (after-
noon.) . ,

Salt Lake 4, Portland 3 (ten Inning.)
KAN FKANCIriCO, June 2.The

Angels are crowding hard on' tbt heels
of tho Tigers and tbt Beavers art only
a short way oil from second place ia
tbe standing of tha six teams of the
Pacific Const league, as a result of
the game played yesterday.

At Oakland the Oaks and "Angela
broke even ia their double-heade- Tbt
morning guiat went to the visitor by
the following score: l.o Angelea &,

Oulclnnd 1. Tht afternoon game re-
sulted a follows: Oakland 2, I am
Angeles 1. - Moth gnme were well
played, particularly tbe afternoon one.

I lie 1 igers and Heal,' played at Lot
Anm'les. also broke even in their
double-header- , both games being nhm
very well fought over. Tht scores wert
as follows: (Morning Vernon 4, Sao
Francisco li afternoon Han Francisco
rt, .Vernon 8. .

At Cortland the Inland Salts and
Reavers went an extra inning in their
contest before th visitors woa out.
score: Halt I.akt 4, Portland 3.

SI. LOUIS WENT

WIAD YESTERDAY

American and National League
Nines of 'Show-M- e' City Win

All Their Games

AMfcUICAN 1.KACI K '
I. Prt.

CJevelnnil .14 21 tort
New Vorli ' ; ?! SfHI

Detroit ;U JH IIV
Wnsbluaton ml 'JH AIT
honioii :r.' ar
( VI LH WJ
wt. Umiu si .ti n
rnliaiMihln 17 40

NATIONAL LKAOT'K
W l I'rt.

Urookljra :C! U w7
rtillsilrlpblti ' AIM

Boston , . Itl S Ml
ew Vork 2.-- 1 WO

Cincinnati il .'II 4M
CliliSKo it ill 4otl
littsliuridi SW --' 472
St. drills , Jo .'Hi 410

(AssociaUd Frw by Ftteral Wlrstoss.)
CHICAGO, June 2(1. Tbe result of

tht game played yesterday by tba
teams of the American and National
Leagues are a follows:

American League
At Chicago Chicago 4, Cleveland 3

(eleven inning.)
At St. Iiuis Morning game St.

Louis H, Detroit 2; afternoon game
St. l.ouU :t, Detroit 1.

National League
At Cincinnati Morning game St.

Louis 2, Cincinnati 1; afternoou gnme:
St. l.otiis 5, Cincinnati 4.

At Chicago Pittsburgh 8, Chicago
3 (twelve innings.)

MAUI TO GET SPECIAL
STEAMER FOR JULY FOURTH

The steamer Kilauea will make a
spec iii excursion to Ruliului from Ho-

nolulu on account of the races and
frontier sports on .Inly 4. This is defi-

nite nnd subject to uit conditions. By
ednesduy 's mail a certified check

fin l.rini came to the later Island
coiiipii'iy from Mcl'hee & Locey, which
is the nmoiint that guarantees that
tht excursion will run. It is probable
that it round trip rute of ten dollar
will be decided upon.

The Hilo Yacht Club ha received
permission from the Harbor Commis-
sion to use I lie Kailroad wharf on the
t mirth ot July for the raring boats,
of the club, while the new boat house I

will be turned over to the visiting,
crews. I

The
Act tike a Ctiarm la

and I

the onl Bpactnc In

ant

vwiiwnf whihi l bbj s i bbb

Ptwm U1, 1 IL W, .

Crescerft City Board of Trade
Donates An Extra Prize For

Boat Race

With tht Fourth of July only, two
week away Kilo ia almost ready to
start things going, says last Tuesday
Hilo Tribune. ' A few more . fancy
touches and all will be well. .

'

And aa extra boat race for a Hat
silver trophy hat been assured, for
yeterdsy tht Board of Trade, through
its , president, William ' Mr Kaya an-

nounced that a handsome silver cup,
to bo known aa the Junior Trophy
would be presented . aa a prist fota
second boat race to be knows aa the
Jin i or rare, on Fourth of July, ia
Hilo liny.

The senior Trophy, a magnificent
sil ver cup, fourteen inehfes high, pre-
sented by tbe First Bank of Hilo, will
lie here from tbe Coast 'nest week
and will be placed, oa exhibition in
the window of J. V. Kennedy's jewel-
ry store on Front street.
Crews Hard At Work A

Last Monday and yesterday the
boat crews of the Hilo Yacht Club
went over the vfull coarse, aceom
panied by the launch .of Harbor Mas
ter Vlosher, who. hss Bwaerouslv loan
ed the launch for this purpose, and
while the men did fairly well, it ia
evident rnat tney win hare to work
harder if thoy art to meet the train
d crews from tbe Heulanl, Myrtle

and Honolulu Boat Clubt with any
chance of success.

Tt i in the back stroke and recover
that they must practise, and a steady
pull vithmit jerks. It is. tenia work
that counts in a race. Coach "Ned'1
Crabbe believes he eaa round the
crews into shape so that tbey will
luske a creditable showing. '

The course for the boat races has
been changed for the1 better, ao that
the rare will start from Heed' Bay
and the first turn will be at, and in
front of Kuhio wharf, thence to the
end uf tbe breakwater, where a full
turn will be made,' and back to the
flnsh r.t the first turn in front of the
wharf. This will mean that the entire
race will be more easily viewed from
the wlinrf.
Boat House Completed

Thin fine new boat-hous- e has been
completed and on Monday the Yacht
Club took possession, the racing
boat being taken there and the crews
taking np their quarters in the other
facilities fur comfort and utility have
have been installed.

Atva meeting of. the Club on Mon-
day a letter waa sent to' the Matson
Navigation Company thanking it for
tha use of its drydock site in Heed's
Bay, which tht trews have been us-
ing heretofore aa qgartera. The crews
in this letter voiced .their apprecia-
tion of the courtesy of the company

Monday afternoon word waa receiv-
ed from L. W. de Vis Norton, ia Ho-
nolulu, stating that already, and with
out advertising, ninety persoua have
booked by the steamer Ma una Kea
for Hilo-- ' to take in tbe Fourth of
July celebration. And the more the
merrier jt will be..

OF

IN

Booths are now going up rapidly at
the baseball grounds for the grand car
nival of fun to be bud Monday, July
3 and Tuesday, July 4, uy Friday's
Muui News of Wailukti. The dance
pavilion is already in pluce and the
"House of Fun" already ha its stage
up. A surprise i in store for those
fortunate enough to be in Wuiluku on
Mondny July 3, as it ha been whis-
pered that a grand parade of antique
and horrible will precede the opening
of the carnival.

Chairman J. Oarcin, of the general
committee, returned from Honolulu this
week, nnd made arrangement for this
feature. Jt hu also been aim! that
Professor Zaeapita direct from Kgypt
hu been enguged for the occasion.
This gentleman is a most wonderful
fortune teller, and bear the very high-
est of recommendation from royalty of
Kurope, Asia and Africa. Professor
Zacepita will probably arrive one day
before the big show opens, and now
the committee Is planning a most ex
travagaat booth in which to house him.

u r rrsr,

and ONLY GENUT IE.
Cbtek aad arratta

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
The Bast am sty kntwa for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA,

u n jr anaj i

1 J. T.Dvbobt, Ud-- . Untoa. S t.

DrJ.Collis Brown&

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

BUNDLES FUN BEING

MADE READY MAUI

BRONCHITIS.
The only Palliative In SHUtjALOIA, KW HKUMATIaa.

L.

Reports from Hilo, art that the sec-

ond Hawaii County Fair, tt bt held ma
rVptmaber 22nd aad Mrd, at tba time
wbea the territorial etvie convention
will be la session, la going to bt a mock
larger aat than the last fait. Hona-hil-

basin irms .art applying for
space tn kuhio wharf, where the fair
ia to be held. Among, the aorapetitlve
exhibits will be one af. toaaafactared
artichra aad Daha ia erpeefad td eerae
tt tbt front strongly In thia lint. The
director feel that there ia goipg to be
a record lot of exhibits la every class
and also that tbt largest efoyrd of
poph tver eeea ia Hilo will be gath-
ered at tha fair oa the two daja and
nights thafit will be ope.

Tht exhiblte of aaimala promise to
bt eves larger than at Brat expected.
More entries art promised by tht cst-tl- t

met and the boat bnlU aad cows
in th territory will be stalled.

The 1le convention will last from
September tl to September M. With
the two big erenta going oa at once,
Hlloites 'are expecting that the later-islan- d

facilities for traaaportiog visi-
tors from Kauai, Oehu and Man! will
be taxed (o the limit.

Castle &Cdoke,
UMITCD.

8UOAR'- FACTORS, SUTPpnttJ AND
COMMISaiON MS RC HANTS

INSTHLANCB AQKNTS.

Rwa Plantation Company
Wa!liin Aoricnl nral Co., Lid. ',

Apokaa Hupar Co, Ltd.
Knhflbi Hngar f'ompaay '

Wnhiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t. Louis
Halieock k Wilcox Compaay
(Ireen's Fuel Econom:ier Com any
('has. C. Moore it Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATIOaT COMPANY
. TOTO XISEN KAISHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITKD

Incorporated under the T.nw
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Snrplua and TJndl- -

Ylded ProfiU 1 300 000
Raaourcti , .. 7,000,000

Ol'FHEHS
C. II. Coose Preald.-n- t

K. 0. Tenuey Vice-Preside-

A. Lewis, Jr., Viee-I'ros- . and Manager
V. B. Damon
! 1 t, . .. ...Cashier... runtr Assistant t asnier

R. XlcCorriston .". . . Assistant
Directors V. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney,

A. Lewi, Jr., E. F. Bishop, F. W. Mac
farlana, J. A. Met andlese, (. H. Ather
ton, tleo. K. Carter, P. B. Damon, F. C.
Atberton, R, A. Cooke.. .. .

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTaCRTTS.

Htrict attention given ie all branches
of Hanking. t

BANK OF HAWAII RLDfl., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAMAY
" EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tbe famous Tourist Route of the World

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agenta Canadian Paclflo By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HON'OLCLP, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of Ht. Aouis
Rlake Steam Puui
Western Centrifugals
Bubcock t Wilcox Boilers
Oreen'a Fuel Kconnmitvr
Marsh Steam Hump
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Suitar Co.

BUSINESS CABDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every doaeriptioa uiudo to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

Issued Tnesdaya and fridaya
(Entered at the Postoflice of Houoluls,

T. H., as secoud-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year 13.00
Per Month ,.

f .jjs
Per Month, foreign M
Per Year, foreign 4.00

Payablo Invariably in Advance.

CHARLES S. CRANE ' anger'1


